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GREATER WAY~E'S 
NEW OFI,'ICEHS 

'I'HE K\ST AND TIlE '\T~T 
La3t week ,ve made mention of the 

return uf Chas. Ash from a. vlsi': 
amcng the scenes of his ehildhooJ 

OUR LEGISLATURE 
HAS ORGANIZED 

WAYN~ ,FIRST GAlllE 
AT Le~IARS, lOW A 

,:,,~ " 

In, the hope that, among the 

At a !SessIon Tuesd,lY Elf'uiug 1\~aJu,-, in Penn.::iyh"ania, Ohio and Indiana, The New Lnw IUak.ers al'C Off nt Un-
Boosters Nallh~ O.ffi.c.crs anti llit~ He say", that the ca;..;t :';eems to be full coIn for 102" Se~slon. New 

en to L,mb ll<'port of buoy people and money, That Go,'eruor Iuaugurated Toda)' 

~J\cct.s IIrc Bright for II Good 
,~(H1, Number 01 Goo(1 Games 

Sclleduled for Wayne 

'~:~~J " 

of the Democrat we ma.y r.each- many 
who could .. espond to theappeaJ or 8 
homeless child for' Ii chance' In life 
to which all our children are iier~ 
talnly, entitled. I want to telL 
ot ou'r I1eed: ' " there is a job for everyone except ~he 

There was more than usua~ illtel'~ faJ mer, and he, there as here, is out The' leglslat~re" organized for th~ 
est shown in the meeting'of the Gre:lt- of tuck. The wheel of fortune ha.3 coming session with but little delay, 
er Wayne club Tuesday .evening bc~ b(:en turning during the j'E'urs he has and has received the messag~ of the 
cause of the fact that the annual been in the west, making the prairie retiring. governor, Chas. Bryan, and 
election of officers \vas set for that produce and bl)ng fqrth fortunes ill he called for economy .and retrench
time, and because of the fact that I grain, ~tock and fruits ,vhich seem ment. From the daily press we have 
J. G. W. Lewis, who had been. on a to have litt1~ ca~"1 valuE'. gathered the following reports 8B to 

,YI\!lync goes to LeMars ~'riday and Our need right now Is ror -
homes fOl' children between t~er ' oJl,l!p,~. the season in a game with the 

W:~,*ern Union Telcgraphers, The 
Wli4cats took thc tussle last ye!,r, 
wlluiing by a 40-17 score. However, 
re~,'ts ha,'" it that Westeru Union 

Planning· 
th~lfdr~; 

bUSiness mission to \Vashington hail . ~fany farms are deserte.d with t),U() who is who: 
improved, and Wayne does 

IWhPos"e"s, by any means. the SmOOttl, 

of 5 and 13, especially. During' 
past yewI' the' Nebraska Ohlldrens 
Home Society luIs received inany 
more homeiess little tots than·ever 
before. Our ,receiving home Is fre
g~,,~Uy crowded to overflowing with 
wide awake klddles of an descriptions 
a~x!ous and" longing tor some· orie'to 
come and say "Little man or UttIe 
lady wouldn't you like to go home 
with us and Bee If we wouldn't love 
e.nch other a whole lot." What joY 
shines In their face,s at tile llrOBPect. 
Yes they want to go and they IlMd, 
above nil thing, a cadlo's t,nd mother'o 
cwre and 10\'1), nnd; 'they'll make good 
too, Ilnd give you more to live for. 

meeting of t,he 
~clatlon; which)VI)\ 
Inp, January 20, 21. 
pany accepted an . I 'q', Ii ' 

a report to make·-as to the prospect::; Improvements going to rUIn for wall~ A1Jen O. Burke 
of securing an approprIation fOl' a of care. He toid of seeing places elected speaker of 
federal building for postoffice here. that were. among the best and most publican caucus Monday night. 
Mr. Lewis made a \~€ry good and d~- productive farms of his boyhood days Senator John W. Robbins of Omaha, 
tailed report of things as found and deserted, He learned that the sons was chooon president protem In tho 
not found at Wa~hington. First, he 0/ those who has l,cen in well-to-Jo caucus of senate republicans, Both 
~learned that Congressman How'urd farmer families were emplOYed aR elections were close. The speaker .. 

so far. 

suowed the LeM"l's 
last y,ear, The game 
a splen.dld test for't'he 
JI,!:t Coach Dale has 

squad was rapidly rounding in
before the holidays 'and each 

kept in 4,Ondltion'during vaca
by worklbg out at his homo 

was not in Washington, having been laborers in the m'ills and factorics, ship was decided on too third ballot 
called to South America by the ill11CSS with the old homes de:F.er·ted. when Burke received thirty-two votes. 
of his son, but. Mr. Lwis told the They have wonderful roads there, one mOl"e !than a republican member .. 
Vlayne situatio:-;. to his stenog.ra1')her and more than a million automobiles ship majority. and Ja.mes A. Rodman 
a. very pleasant and competeIti' lady, in Pennsylvania alone, With eY(~ry of Omaha ran second wit~ twellty
and the matter was put in proper r03d hllilding material at hand, their foul'. Rodman took the lead on the 
form for preselltatlion to the cong;ress- auto land gas tax builds more road first or iuformal baIJot. He had 
man on his return. thnn here-and with theltr more dense twenty.three votes ,to twenty for 

Mr. Le\vj:; visited the cOllgressIDua population, four families to the sec- Burke,. ten for George Staats ot 

Consequently ,things, are look
in p'ractiee this week Floor, 
fair, while the basket is be

bOlt1lbarlled'ln mid-season form, 
Brainard, Reed, Moran a'ld 

aU memberB of ll'st year'B vle-

These clilldt'en are O. K. physlcnl
Iy and mentally. Before gOing out 
they nrc ent'efully examined for dls
nase and physicial ImperfeCtion and 
lr not right are made right, by ex
pert It'J"eatmcnt or surgery, They are 
taken out on probation for an ample 
time for all concerned to know thnt 
they fit in thei<r ne,v home. Tho 
eoeiety Is wilJlng In all cases to re
ceive the children again If for any 
reason the pet'munent placement iR 
not desirable. 

firom the 6th district, where Mr. tion as we often have in this countrY mont and four for M. M. Wildln"'n/l,pm'~ 
Lewis lived for years, and was in- and no more, have a big 'road pro.. of York. ~I 

team look good. However. 
are going to have to gO'to tho 
to hold their positions, Wendt 

at center and is beginnIllti 
himself skyward In goo:! 

Moran and Reed are working 
and Capt. Best and Bralu

are holding down guards, Be,.! 
Moran ruee two year' men, while 

Reed and Bainard have let-

tormed and assuned by that gentle- hlern with four miles of 'road to main- The race for president pro tern in 
lUlU!! that the pr~spects for govern- tain. There the p0pulatioll is d€m!'le, the senate caucus went twenty ... flve 
ment buildings in the middle west and growing mor·e so; The towns are ballots. The final vote was fourbeen 
were not good, In fact, the outlool, spreading. and hacking the people for Senator Robbins and'thirteen for 
waB EO dark that this representative back into the country, It is not un- Senator John WiltBe of Falls Olty, 
did not intend to present any sueh usual he said, foJ' men to drive 12 Word of the election of the Omaha 
matter from hIs q.i$trict, tho se"eral miles to and from work~and the lit- sena-tor reached house republIcans i&1. 
were needed. SeljlatOl"s Norris and tIe auto does the trick. caucus just prior Ito the taking of the 
Howell each a.ssuired him that such III th~ opinion expresRed by Mr, final hallot to elect a Bpeaker. <th,e yearlings arc a numbet' 
was the case-that Washing;ton city Ash all thie cast country is sure to qlyde Barnard of Table Rock, was outstanding men. Stoetzel of 
had need of all the money this econi- stay with the political' party whkh the unanimous choice In the Benate co, "'''l·lune',r. forward on last year's All 
mical adminLstra¢jon could possibly 1 gi:'C p"ro~cdion to ~he manufacturel'. for his old post of secretary. R. G. is making a gl'e·at fight fOI' 
spare for needed, permanent imbrovc- I lI1gh prIces and hIgh 'wages seem to Douglas of Osceola: m€mb~r of the berth and will undoubtedly 
ment. go hand iIi hand \vith them, and all house two years ago~ was elected first Mittlestadt 

The matter of city free mail de- appear to like it. But iL was hard ass,!stant Ito the- see,retary. Miss 
livery was next dIscussed, illld the for him to understand why the fal'lll FI'~ncis Sturmer was ,elected eecon'l working out fo!" the center posi-
assurance was given th",t Wayne was COuld b<' so discredited-even tho not assistant. Soo held a 51millar posl, , 'MarcuS' Kroger Of Wayne 100lIB 

.... tlUed to that £arvice whenever the hest of land-with such l,ienty tion in the house two yearB ago. a forward although he is 

wan-ted. by comphting with a few l'e- with which to purchase farm pro· John W. Robbins, of Omaha, w~ by size. Olson, also of 
"'QUil"'ements, such as making formal duet~ frpsh and first hancl from the chosen president pro tern of the sen... member of Wayne's cham· 
8IIplieation. putting,Il.;l1l1ellj an<1 num- grower, ate on the twentY-flBth baUot afoor a team 01 1923 is out for a 
bare on thE) st!e.,t~ "I1f1lpr~perlY num- close rac!) with John Wiltse of pos,tlol). RobinBon of Rall-
berl!!~the bufhlWlj'el-'P!!rut 1& Simple, WAYNf: OROCEUY STOj;K City. Much of the time 'both,eollitEl<i.lIl''!l:'~w'I.', g\lard,f/Il npn~olph:s '22 
and It Is just a question of whether AND nXTURES SOI,D tants Slapher of ~rllngton and 
and when we w<tint that service, if ---.;;:-;-- teen votes were necessary to a choice. an-d Mildner of Wayne are working 
we really want it, 1'here are two La,t Friday Het,ry Fleer and Louie Robbin's twelve votes stayed by him out for guard posltlons. GadnatiOD 
sides to the quesli"", as was shown Kahl from WinSide outbid others anJ from the start and a part of the left a hole in tile guarding department 
by the discussion at ,the meeting, took the Wayne Grocery stock and tlx- time he mnstered thirteen. Wiltse" that is going to be hard to fill. 

ElectIon of Olliel)"S tures at $5.780 plus a debt of about votes Bc..ttered occasionally and the Schroeder, who was one of the out-
After an informal ballot, in which $800 due on fixtures, which they as- balloting was made doubly Interest, standing guards in <the conferencc 

the present officers, Huntemer" Bra- sumed, They at once took pOFseSi,Tr/h, ing by a third candidate, C. J. War- last year, was lost by graduation. 
nard. Kemp and Ahe~ easily led, and expect to open for buslne.ss this ner of Lincoln wtlo on the sixteenth Ther,e are a number of other good 
1l.nd these men having served two week; continuing the name of Wayne baUot received seven votes. men who may be heard from oefore 
terlJl.ij, declined, the question wa." Grocery. Clyde H. Barnard of Table Rock the year is over. 
pUt to a vote, and the result was the Mr, 'Fleer has been in the grocery was reelected secretary of the sen- The Schedule 
ualUllmiouselect' 11 of E. S. Ed- business in Winside several years and ate by acclamation. Then the cau- Januaray 9; Western Union at Le· 

,bolm tOI" the-' , ~~A.l:t Allem. Ml_ ,Kahl has been biB chief clerk. sprung a snrprise by declining Mar8, Iowa. 
ncy; Leslie Run- Under present plans, the latter wiIJ (6 permIt B'~t!1]lratlrmnn,e--11rls;-11ri!1H---.Jca~Il!~.1"a,L14 Cotner at Bethany. 

Dana at. Bla1i'. <leU secretary an<\ y F>hlers treas- be In charge of the Wayne store, or even second asslBtant secretary, 
;urer, The meetll1!t tllen adjourned, and is said to he most competent for The: caucus turned down Mr. Bar
'""d the new oflic~t~ wIll name theLr the respolUliblllty. nard's choice for first assistant oocre. 
committees and o~her officers and re· Mr. Fleer has won hiB spnrs In tary, H. E. Wright. of York.. who 
port at the next meetlng"whlch will busine"" life--then tried farming, but served In the last seSSion and choso 
be February 9th, went back to trade again. Both are R. G. D<>uglas of Osceola, who was a 

Mean time. r.onewal and new fine young men, and we are glad that member of the houBe in 1919 and 
members will be ~llcited hy a com- th" stock and store has fallen Into who had been supported by Perry 
"etent committee, making the Grea> such good handB, ' Reed, of Henderson, for secretary of 
rer Wayne for tlhe eom ing year the senate prior to the caucus. 
gre,;rer tJiall-rn--thB' ll"'tc' '-l,Rjo+":.- 'k'RtW 'l)pfiJ\:i' ,AT 

January 16: 
(Januwry 29: Cotner at Wayne. 
January 31: Hastings at wayne, 
February 2: Chadron at Wayne. 
February 12: Grand Island nt 

Grand IBland. 
February 13: Kearney at Kearney. 
February 14: Hastings at Hastings. 
~bruary 19: Omaha at Wayne. 
FeIJruary 26: Mldland.at Wayne. 
March 4: Grand Island at Waync, 

WAYNE HOSPITAL -t-'''-1Y'''''''''''1 13: 

lZAAC W,U,'I'ON .,UGUE 'lAKE 
PElUUSEN1!' ORfH:oiYZA'l'HI:-1 Tuesda.y LeRoy DeKay, whose folks 

live at Randolph, and who formeTly 
At tbe city halll Friday evenin::;-, worked for Henry Bush on his farm, 

January 9 at 7:00 ~'ehJ(~k tlw thirty or t'.1me to \Vaync from Oakd.11e whn-re 
more memher~ ,vhr) joinAd and forme.! h(· had hr~r'n III for two or more 
a. tempornry orgarl.lzatlOn ()f an Jzaar! wceks. He w,t~ "tlffcrillg inten8(jly 
Walton Jpague. are requestEHt to from what the phy:'klan Hair} was in
gather and make ~L IH:nnanl1nt org-an- fl~mati()n of thp covering of the bon~ 
ization. arHl plan 'for thf! yl!ar work. his right I(~g; cau"cd from a bruse. 
I:t. will be a C'"h~nce to get nffic~:, ()f courw, the doctor gave the prop9r 
donft You see. name for the trouble, but we were not 

Mr, Wright was then proposed fm' 
second "",,Istant. but the caucus 
selected Miss Frances Stllrmer, ~of 

Another game with 
to he arranged and Yankton 
p'Iaced on the schedule, 

may h~ 

Lincoln, who was Recond asslstant The High school invitntlon tou!'I:a-
chief clerk of the house two years ment Fcbrunr¥ l~, 20 and 21. 

ago. Her home waR formerly at Contributed, 
Beatrice, 

Hev. A. A. CreRsman of Crete, Word ha., come back) from Alex 
minister I of the Congregational Reott th'at himself and son George ar
church who has served as chaplain rived at theil' journey end, and at 
of thl€ senate fOr sev~ral te-rms was Lowc-r 'Bridge, Orr'gon; llltopping a 
reelected by a vote of twenty.four to short time in \Vyoming, on their way 
two for A. E. Chadwick. of Unjver- out. Mr. Scott Btood the trip 'well. 
81ty Place, and one for G, M. Gates, and likes it there. 

Good folks, this Is a 'real means for 
many a child ]oving man and woma'1 
,to do a really worth-while deed, and 
in doing so reap the rew'll"ds of satis
faction and joy ill this life, and in the 
lire to come tho 'reward, Our Mastor 
has promised for doing for 1he lear.t 
of these, his children, 

Write to the Nebraska Chlld,·en. 
Home Society, Omaha, NebraRka, or 
ask YOUI' pastor r';,r further particu-
lars, F'RANK D, WINSHIP, 

District Supt, 

BOXING )IATCII DRAW 
BETWEEN RAY AND EVANS 

Last Thursdayevenlng a htr'ge dele-
went from Wayne to attend the 

boxing match put on, Mtw'een Kid 
Ray of this place and Rusty Evans of 
York, which was the main event of 
the evening, resulted In a draw, 'at 
the end of ten flresely fought roundo. 
Some minor bouts were pulled olT, but 
who won, no one seemed to know. 01' 
the .results. 

Naturally tbe two main contestants 
will have to do it all over again to 
find out who Is who, The decision 
of ,the referee was sati-sfaCiorY', we 
think, as the conteBtants ,wanted a 
clean-cut vlctory--for one-or';~h'" other., 

NEW YEAR FIRE CHECKED 
Thursday, the new year day the 

firemen' were called to the hOll"e re
cently pureha.ed by Mrs. Levin 
Johnson on Pearl street between Gth 
and 7th strects, occupied by Mr, a~1l 
Mrs. Clair Lamberson, which 
caught firc in a bracket beneath a 
(~himney which waR burning out. 

wn~ early tn tho 
game, and n made a, good 
rUI1. Home talent with the ga.rden 
hose waR trying to cxtinqulsh the 
hla?.!C', but were having trouble to get 
the water to the firf'. Mennlime ll'ugR 
had gotten out of the way of 'wnler or 
chemical, and when the department 
arrived thc fire wa~ put out with 
minimum uamage. The loss to the 
building b; esHmated at about $l!;(), 
and iH fully covered hy insurance. 
It was fortunate thnt the family· were 
homc at the start, for it would have 
soon been hard to save ,the house, 

This temporarY organization wa_"l flure that we could Rpell it correctly. 
made Just he fore hO]jrlay .eason. anil 80 we give you the definatlon he gave 
the time is now a~ hand to mak" the' 'when he saw that hiR name for the 
pe:rmanent organi~atlon and be ready affliction was not rully understood. 
for wo·rk. Thts ils a ~"portsman's or- He then said that they had opened 
ganization, its objie<J:t bfo'"ing to protect the leg !'\() as to permit drainage anr} 
fish and game frolin inegal and unrafr r]r(~f':sing to he applied, and -expreRBell 
dlances lor life, cQnlserve the stTe'am:-;, the opinion that the patient would 
fOrlrest..~ and gamf preserves. Much mak0 thp graofl nicely. 

of UniverSity Place. ---,--------
"Buck" Taylor' of Lincoln, former- done with a whoep. The other offi- NOU;IAI, AGAIN RUNNING 

Iy of Omaha, was cliosen 8ergeant- eel'S elected were: AT l'ULJ~ IoH'EEJ) AIIE,\J) 
at-arms. on the second formal ballot. Chief clerk: Frank P. Corriy-k, 

For aS$SIAtant serge~nt-at-arms J. Lincoln. With the l>eginning of the week the 
L. I :f:rowcl1 wafS chosen on the first First assistant: It', M. Stapleton. man,.. normal Htudc~ts who had beC:1 

ba!l/lt. Lincoln. home for the holldilY vacation came 
Jerry Wilhelm, of Lincoln, veteran Second assistant: Bert MorJedge, back to 'resume their ';tudlcs, But 

the banquet tendered' by 
flremlln the evening of the 

€he delegation from 
nel<t morning making re"er'vMIOTtS 
the two cars wltich at'c to go ~t'o''1I 

that place. 
The Wayne firemen Will be In "vI- . 

dence at Hastings, and they al'O all 
real boosters ror Wayne, and may be 
counted to always leU a goo,l' word 
for their home town. ,Ahout a doz'el1 
will attend, we ace informed, 

RIARRIAGES 
~lendellhall-J(lll'\Vln 

At the home of the bride:" pa,rents. 
Mr. and- Mrs. O. E'. Mendenhall ,or 
this city, Thursdny, JanuarY' 1, 19~G. 
Mt" H. F. Mu.rwln of Wlaconshl. apit 
Miss Helen Bentr!ce Mondenhlill wet .. 
united in marriage, TIev.M. L, Dil
ley, of AnamOBa, Iowa, offiCiating, 
The ceremony was lit 9 o'clock In tho 
morning. in the presence of a fe'4r 
friends. The bride and groom left 
the snm.e day, for Madison.,. W~Bconsln,. 
where they will remain for a time. 

The bnde Is a graduate' Of the 
Wayne high school and the Wayne' 
State Normal and took worl' In tho 
University of Wisconsin. For some, 
months pas,t, she has been assistant 
in the office of the county treasurer. 

Mr. Mllrwin Is a graduate of tho 
Unive,rslty of Wisconsin, ~nd Is do
Ing government inspection ,work, and 
iB under order to go soon to the east
e'rn part of the United Stat~B, and lat- , 

IIr to Kentuc:t~ 

lIMBen-Neilsen 
At the coullty' coutt room bYlrqailil.~ 

ty Judge, J. M, Cherry, 'We'il,n(sitar. 
January 7, 1925, Mr. LeOnard Nelson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelsen, 
and Miss Frances Lucile Hansen. 
were wed. 

Th,e bride is daughter of Mr, and
e 

Mrs. M. H. HanBen. and all are f,rom' 
Winside. The parents 0'( both bride 
and groom were present at ,the'mrur
rlage, and Anton H. Jensen and Mls~ 
Martha Nielsen were also present a~. 
witnesses, 

. Theywllj- be-at home:, opo aifli<fijlT~ 
near Winside, where the;i'wllJ' iltart 
their marriruLIl!l4- .J\'~t!le' "the , wel'=---_,,_ 
Wishes of many frleniis, 

FIREMEN'S lIlASQm;RAD); 
BALJV A'BIG SuVbES8 

The annual mask ball given by the 
Wayne Volunteer Firemen IlISt Wed
nesday evening Is best descrlb~d by 
the word "succesB'" iC one· want tl> 
spare wordB In telling of the merry 
mo.,kcrs and the pleased speet..tors 
who viewed from the gallery tho gay 
Bcene below. 

H waB also a financial $UCCeS6 In a 
moderate ~ay. taking in more I than 
$32" dollars and having -'(\s.urphls for 
the treo.,urery of more than $200, the 
hays feel that th<!y were' fa!rly well 
appreCiated. The fire f1ghl~:rs: take 
pretty good care of the mOneY(ade ' 
f,rom thefr entertainments' a.n are 
eon8tantly doing some public 'I !toad 
with the fund; securing some n~edod 
cqulpment ~r backing Rome l1ubllc 
enterprise with the cash. ' 

But" really their great good .t!> the 
community Is the fact that they a;re" 

saving tire losses-and re'duclng:them 
to a minimum, a fact whIch should 
h~ve much more recognition.· anU a~;', 
prcciation ·s!lOwn than u~uaJ]y !s 
Rhown. 

good work may lie done by thi,; nr-I -------
ganizatiol1 in thb·;i('ommunity. - ;f.\~ . .TEf'FRf}:~ fLrl 

of tile civil war, WaR reelected post· Hastings. few failed to return, and ;;om'e new WA V:VE eOUNTY CO~I, 
m""ter by acclamatioh. Chaplain: ./, 0, Standard. Unlvcr- ,tu<lents eamo,-but more will be hore MISSIONERS 'OR(tANUE 

Th(~ flr::;t of tbi.-; we('k, James Jf:f
JHI~L J\Nf.fEJ..OP}~ jE'R(D' .. \InJ·J~;\:\"E rrj(::-:, wh,) ha." h('~11 ;1 re;.;l(j(·nt In:ro 

Kimball, :";(·br~sl~!I"., Januarr' r;, .. - for dlH)llt thirty j-P;if . ..: "vithout know
A berd qr :;e\"';:Il'~OIim <lnt(nOp(! W11k· .. 1 Jll~ a i:;iek d':1y, W~l.'i t:Jk(:1I qlJ1l{) F(,ri

have been fe-.'~di~~ l~~molested on on:,1y ill," aDd is still e(.mfln~!d to hh: 
farms Routll of IQrjli)8.ll hil' 1)('''1) ,hl' !'(l,l TIIC Illttlr" of Ili, trOUble ~eCIlJ
ploted recently, A short Jimf~ .,agf) ~~d hard to ddln~ .. IJut it ha.s some 
lWo !nen in an :ai "~lanf cireled abrJ"I,,;": F;.:,rrnfJt0m~J) of H slfght fo'.troke Qf Da:-a .. 
the heru of ani I11<l1~ and shot ;md ly">h. Dr. Sib1",\' from Siou~{ City 
kil1cd one of .the "! T":ley .then l'llt1.d~ waR cal1-:d in eo! sultati(~n TuesI1ay 
cd to skin it. \ h!f:n qli'il'$tion~d b'y a 'light. ','lOll h·, "r;cmf;d t(i ,agree with 

farmer, concern I glthdir "iolating Ih'" that ,liagno',i3, 
law, they said Huy 'llad 'n <pedal I Many friend", not only ayno, 
lIovernment permJ~ to I~U1)l nljtelD)le,i'!lll in ~111 this part of 1\!)br. ,hOP\) 
SJnce that time erQr~1 farmers havre 1'1 \t{)ar of hifu getting out agr n, and 
assumed the sa e ~.~~h:t iand lOUT 01" nrc glnd I ~o Jea.rn that no 7rlarmirJ,~ 
five have . 1~c;l fl-n,d' oqc cripe..o '<rmptorns hove. devE:loDCd. Slnce t.h~ 
moo. " ' Hirst. 

I" 

i: 

Walkins a't Head 0' ("otnfuJttees 
George 'VUki.no;, of Emerson, wa.'5 

made chaIrman 'of f.he committee 0:1 

(·,omtnlttees on motion or. Me-Gowan, 
Of Norfolk. 

The .. other memhers or the com
mjtt(,f~ on. committees. ch.qscn by con· 
gt~8l:;ional 'd[[,.trlct ('clegaU\fR1s wer/): 

FJr<:t -C. J ..... arner of Lincoln. 
SeconcJ-John W. Cooper of Omah3._ 
Third'-William H. Illian of Alhion. 
f(ourth·.,-Perry Reed ot, Hen,ders()n. 
tlfthdt R" Vance of Haetlng', 
~!~th-:-?WIght GrIswold of Gordon. 

'Ilnltot8 for Speaker of IJo1l!e 
, rf'~~r.ri' th~ re~~'lt ot the final ballot 
wa...<;i,,~~~,u~?~d.. ':dr. ~R.odman mo.vea 
to 11#~~ ~.t Bnanl~ous, i an:d th.Js .was 

: ;~I,' I" "II: J' , '.,. 
i,!li:1 'I, " II 

sity Place. with the beginning of 1he second Sf:!-

8a'rgennt~at-arms: George W. Biv- mest.f'r, tlw 19th. It looks aH-tho this 
r·n>5,' .{uniata. would be tho hanner yea" in total 

A8sf~lant fo!ergeant-at~arms: J. W. enroJlment, b(~for-e it doses. 
Lundy, Sargent. 

The selections for members of the 
wag an, 

Hmms FOn SA U;; 
We have some exceptional bargains 

in nO\lses now. Have modern home 

At " mel'ting t, doy the wa~'i(e ¥oun
ty board or commif-!sioners O:r;glfiZEl.f1 
by electing Frullk Erxleben ~~.a~ man 
of the hoard. No other busin:eS wa~ 

t·cporter!. 



"M-t4~"+4I+~~$i~I!>0-<®~~"<M*,~<W~~"~*,"~~~W~~ 1 Fortner wants y<>nr ponltry. cream I and eggll~_. 
Mri'. O. J. Res!'; and qaughter 

Ladies'Dresses Tailored 
. . I . 

Bonnie went to Sioux City Friday 
morning and spent the day., 

"'" $2()~66 and up 
Chas. Dene.sia of Carroll went homa 

thf' Ja'-t of th~' wp~k after spending n 
fortnight ~ith \VaYIle relatives. 

.. Ladies'Coats Tailored 
M 18s Ru th Ingh am who was home 

I for thr~ liolidays, r0tuJ"ned to her 'Ii sclior)l work .at Frl·JIlont Sunday. 

Arthur IpIto,Y \Varner a resident 
near Allen, for half a century, died 
la>it week at the age of 65 years. ' 

Phil. H. Kohl left Sunday alter
noon for Cheyenne Wells, Colorado, 
to loolt after bus}neSs matters there? 

H. m. Harvey was UP from Falr~ 

bury last week to vISit home folks, 
It the road •. J)<'rmltted him to get 
thru. 

<i •••••••• ~.! .. , ... ~~~ 
-=""""'''''''''''''''''''''''~ ..... ""''''''~~:i~ ___ ·I· __ ·_"__ sc~~~~: a~a~~I~l!'all~u:::i~:::e~~;! 
: 0 ~C~LOA. ;E:SO~A~ 0 ~ Cll:~r~ T:~~;aO;';o ~I~:~(~er~~om Iowa. ~~~ ~~;~8:::;..;;~~t~~: ;:~~nlng to 

o 0 0 0 0 d 0 0 0 0 0 0 Mr!'. C. A. MUfH'IOll or Wakefield 
P'Ortner wanw. poultry and eggs. Wm, ~~ \Vayne \'isitor between train8 b MiRS Ida Norris of Omaha.<who h~a3 

Monday. eell visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Henry Ley lult Sun,la, t" r!)RUm" MrA. John Bannister, her sister, rc-

his studies at the UnLversity at f.Jin- Mi~H Hattlp Rhllithei~ returned ~o tutrned home Sunday afternoon. 
coIn. her school work at Omaha Sunday M'ts. ~"'I'ank Sederstrom departed 

.Mlsa Pearl ~well wEmt to Siou.'( afternoon. Friday morning for Norfolk where she 
dUy Friday morning and spent the Dr. Young's Dental omce over the spent a few days visiting with her 
day. PInt NaUonal Bank .. Phone 307.- sister-In-law Mrs. Irene Swanson. 

linn Gildersleete, who is teaching ·~dv-2t-tf. Mrs. Fenton C. Jones went to Oma-
• at Stanton, and )VAIl hOme for holl- Mrs. C. C. Beel,.. came over from- ha Monday afternoon to attend tha 

<1a.,. time, returned SUllday. Wakefield Tuesday to vl"it .. ·Iatlve" Nebraska Synodical Executive Board 

See Dr. E. E, Simmons at Fana.k.'. and friends. ml!Ctlng being held thel·r this week. 
Jewelry Store ea¢h Mond~)' and get Mrs. Phillips was a p"ssenger to ~]Rther Vennerberg has returned t" 
rell,,! trom your eye troubles. -adv. Sioux City Monday morning. going to I,,,,' .tea.ching after spending the holi-

visit relatives. day. with her parenls. Mr. and ·Mrs. 
Mr.. A. J. Klllg of I.lncoln, who 

has been visiting .at the home of her 
father. Guss Will,' returned home Sat
UTd.ay. 

Jay Shumwaay is now employed at 
the Rockwell bowiling Ill1ey. Now tho 
boys will bavo to bclwl jf they ~Ick 
thl! house. 

AT TIlE 

Crystal 
TmtATRE 

E. GAlL}tJl. MaDU'er 

Tonight--:TllUl1Sday 
I.&!I~ Dny 

ZANE GltlAYS STGRY 

"T() THE LAliT MA.N" 

Foaturlng L<JI~ Wilson 

Comedy. "A PIlIkPllOClT LADY" 

Friday and saturday 
Bm'TY COMJ>$ON, AOOPI.J) 

WIIISOtr III 

"'l'IU l'IA$T SET" 
CortW.Jy, "WATc!H ybUH PEP" 

ft.dmlJllOll ____ •• ___ .10. and 250 

MIBS Esther McEnchen, who Silent ,10hn Vennerberg. She Is at Lyons. 
the hblldays vlRltlng with home folks Miss Fannie Brlten, who teache. 
'returned to Courlc[1 Bluffs Friday at West Bend, Wisconsin. and was 
morning. , home tor the holiday vacation, lett 

MI.. Ellzabnth Gildnrsloeve went Friday to return to hel' teuching. 
to Ames. Iowa .. Sunday to resume ber Her father accompanied her as far 'ns 
Hchool work there, after vllcatioll with Sioux City. 
home folks. • Miss Winifred Main 

Ed McChesney, who has been home morning for Lincoln 
lelt Sunday 

to finish the' 
for the holiday vacation. left sunday course of study she has been carrying, 
for Lincoln to reRume h 1:-; work at the and In three weeks she will have 
University. earned her degree. and Is then plan-

Mrs. Katherine Fox went to stanton nlng to come home. 
the laat of the week to visit at the MT'. Carl Vietor, sr. , who was with 
hr')me of her daughter" Mni. Cal her 80n Lawrence at Omaha, return
Kautzman. ed l home Monday a~tel"nobn. Hie un-

Mrs. Isaac Boyle, for more than 
50 years a resident of Dixon county, 
Passed away Christmas day at the 
age of 56 ycars. 

The Hru;tings Bupti8t. a,'e IWlng to 
put up a $60'()OO chureh. perll/111l1 the 
next movement will he n hom~ tor 
the prillt shop. 

It YOll want tbe BEST In spices, 
"'Itr~. toilet M1lcl'es an.1 medicines 
walt for Rawlelgh's retailer, .J. J. 
Gildersleeve. Phone 60w. -Bdv tr. 

Mrs. H. B. JnnRon, 'who spent a 
fe.w days vl.ltlng with her mother 
Mrs. H. V. French, departed Monday 
n.rternoon (or her home at LeMarlJ, 
Iowa. 

derwent ftn· operation for appendicitis 
last Wednesday and at this writing 
is getting along very nicely. 

Mrs. Lloyd Moore and grandson 
Cc~I!le Moore, who was vlaltlng with 
her daughter at Pender, and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cl arence Conger, another 
daughter at Wayne, >&leparted Monda,. 
morning for their home at Cre'ghton. 

Miss Hulda Gherke from northeast 
of Wayne, left Saturday to resume her 
school du'tles at Deshler, where sho .
I" attending school. Her brother. 
Erwin. who is employed at the U.· 
P. «bops at Omaha, and had been 
spending II ten"day vacation at homa, 
accompanied her as far as Omaha. 
He tells us that the shops shut down 
for ten days thlB year at the holiday 
time. 

Misses Marlon Tietgen and' Lillian 
Jacobsen, who spent a couple or~" 
vlMtlng with Mrs. Chas. Miller. re-
tumed to their home at Catroll ~'rl- i)epartment of Agriculture eBtlmn-
,fay morning.. tes cash value of 1924 farm croPs at 

@ 

.. 

NEBRASKA~S SERVANT THESE MANY YEARS 

A few facts about 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

iii 
Standard Oil Company of Nebraska is chartered 

under the laws of Nebraska and is therefore a state 

Practically its entire business is in Nebraska. 

Its direction and operation are entirely in the hands 
of executives resident in Nebraska. 

It pays salaries and wages that settle the bills for over 
six hundred Nebraska families. 

It maintains stations for the convenient purchase of its prod
~ucts by every reside. of the state-in town and country. 

It was a pioneer in developing' an adequate system. for sup
plying standard quality petroleum products before automobiles 

and tractors carne to Nebraska. 

The Standard Oil Company of Nebraska has pursued the 
policy of anticipating the needs and requirements of Nebraska 
communities and providing for their growth. Today it main
tains 347 bulk stations, 90 service stations and supplies the 

requirements of 1500 garages. 

During its whole history the C6mpany has met compctLtlon 
with high quality products and willingness and ability to give 
courteous, and efficient service. 

A Nebraska institution that has grown with Nebraska, 
und~~ta?ds her needs and serves them; this Company seeks to 
make i?jPossible for all Nebraskans to buy standard quality 
petroleum products at uniformly fair prices in trw smallest 
hamlet and in her large cities.' 

Suggestions for improving the service of this Company are 
always welcome and receive careful consideration .. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
MAin office,' OMAHA 

t 

Br_hOffim: liNCOLN HASTINGS N€lRTH PLATTE 

A. R. RICIiARDSON 
Pfls;'Jmt 

GEO. M. SMITH 
Yk,..Pflsidmt 

H. W. PIERPONT 
S~&~-TrtllJ. 

C. N. HUMPHREY 
A.ut. Gen. M&,. 

.' 

I 
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~ 

J 
Honday: .$l Tnesd&J 

OWllN t'/>O'IUiI In 
THUNJ).JilIWA.'l'l: 

Mls6 Mae Hiscox. who Silent her $9,479,902,000. Market value of crops 
holiday vaca!lon wltb her parents 4n192aw8&763,013.000-less. Acreaga 
Mt. and Mra. C. W. Hlscol[ departed In 1924 waR about 20,000.000 less than 
~Mllnday mPmmll.lor Ha.I>t.iJlga. whl!rl! .. ! _1923:._ All crops were fnlrly good ox-
she attenrl. 8chool <mlJt l)mn. --Prodtretlon-o 

, I.' . . GOO,Mo.OOO I>ushels less than la.t ::--I
, 

----,-'-_._ .. _. ~:' 
! " 

Added l'!QX NlllWS 
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Cof,l1lNG 

Wednesday & ThursdaJ 
NIDet !W1!lflK 

TOIIIIMIX In 
"TilE 1If.AlltT U1JS1'EU" 

Matinee "","t}' flfLtu "dny 

Doors ()Ifell (,\ 2:30 

Bilow .t~rt". "I :t:OO 

One HI>(lw only 

F red Martin went to Omaha Ike year. but Its value was $188.000,000 
laM of last week to soc the physIcians more-Iotal value of corn crop for 
of that placo--{)OO of them at loaM, 1924 was $2,4.()6,486.1}()(). Cotton rank
about hia teeth-or the hole left when ed next.· Thus we aeo that the le88 
tho tooth waR taken ant some time you produce the more It brings. 
agl). 

MIM Ruth Ringland. who spent he. 
holiday vacation vlAlting 'wlth her 
par<mts Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Ring
land, departed Friday morning for 
Omaha where she will visit for 1\ few 
day., from Ulf!TO sho wnI return t'l 
[.hIMln where ahe attends school. 

OrotnlL Iii tallclng hondR for grav{>l~ 

Ing the highway to the old!ent of 
$25,000. Why 18BIl(! bond~ and doubl" 
thl> (lost to ,thn tuxpnyor? l..ot thnm 
put In what tt", tax will buy, but why 
double the c".t by paying olleH ror 
ttH! work anll once tor the interest. 

,Fortner wants poultry and eggs. 

At Pierce last week the WIChman 
house was destroyed by fire. The 
loss was about $2,500 with $18{)0 In
surance on the house. The occu
Pant saved fI part of his Iloa,esslolis. 
The Oremen had trouble getting 
water, tlle.lll'st hydrant they hitched 
to, failing to produce water. It i.1! 
not a had plan to have these hydrants 
tC!=l:ted ant now llntL then. so that flre
men mny he fa.lrly sure of gcttill~ 

water. It tnlwH time, JUHt when 
time Is valuahle to stop and ehall~e 
hose rrom one hydrant to another 
whllc th.! 1I0use Is burning. 

•.. ,2Z!2±::: ..•. . ,,_ .-,,".--.~;~.'" .!!3EZ~ __ ._ .. ". ___ ._" __ . ____ ~" _______ • 

LoANS 
1m-

City 
$100,000 to loan on im
proved city property. 

7% 
3 years 

,II 

Fortner wanta JOur POul.tr7. cream 
'lIld e ..... -adtr. 

Miss Frances Beckenhauer went to 
Norfolk Friday morning and visited 
until Sunday with friends. 

Miss Gertrude McEachen departed 
Friday afternoon for Bancrolt wefe 
she spent a tew days visiting with 
friends and relatives. 

Miss Lora Stratman who was vlslt-
Miss Sadie Harvey left Sau.rday to ing with friends in Wayne for a few 

be rl>a.dy to begin her school work days departed Saturday afternoon for 
near Leigh. after being home for tbe Crofton. where she teaches. 

holl~ay vacation. Miss Esther Erxleben went to 
Mrs. j. Lage departed Friday Omaha Friday and spent the week 

morning for Avoka. Iowa. where she end visiting with her sister Miss 
expects to spend a week or ten days Clara Erxleben and with friends. 

visiting with her parents. Mrs. Roy Pennhallow and four 
Margaret Mines, teaching in Min- children, who spent nearly three 

nesota, ieft the last of thc week to weeks viSiting at the borne at her 
resume work. having spent a rortnight parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewar~, 

vacation with home folks. departed Friday mornin" for Norfolk, 
Mrs. Geo. Stults from Creighton~ where Rhe will visit for a few day.s, 

who has been spending _ Borne time from there she will returned to her 
here ut the home of her sister. Mrs. home at Spencer. 

Miss Marlon Miner was' Ii. Wake
field visitor betwee~aln8 Frlds,. 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Brink, .whO 
spent a few days vlsJ.tlng with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boyce. 
returned to their home at Emerson 
the last of tbe week. . 

Misses Grace soden, Mildred Reed 
and Helen Spahr, who spent their 
holiday vacation visiting wJ.th home 
folks ·returned to their school duties 
at Hartington Saturday afternoon~ 

Miss Alberta Luth, who spent a few' 
days visiting with Miss VlvlaJ;l' Ames 
returned to her home at Concord Sat
urday afternoon. She was accom
panied as far as Wakefield by Jt4iss 
Ames. 

Fortner wants poultry and eggs. 

Henry SHhl' nnd also visiting \ler I--"''''--'''''-'''-'''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''""..'''--'''-'''-;....'''''_ .. --'''-''-'''''''''''''''-''''''-'''--'''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'!' ..... 
mother who Is making an extended 
Visit her with her daughter, Mrs. 
Buhr, left for home Saturday. 

Always somethlngodolng these days. 
Over at Houth Sioux City they are 
urging the removal of the county 
seat from Dakota City to SOuth Sioux 
City. Why not leave tho county seat 
where It la. and enlarge South Siou~ 
City to take In th1l" rival town· "r I 
Dakota Cily.?-that might be the more 
economical way. 

Ale' Woltz IcH Tuesday mOI.'Illng to I 
VIHit his brother. Dr. Holtz at Rem
.sen, Iowa. Mr. HoltT. had In mini 
the kH1ing of two bl"ds with one., 
stone; vi.it the brother, and a.lso aok 
him to apply some cure tllat would. 
make him fcel bettor. ns he had not 
be .. n feeling the best this week. 

S. E. Auker left Sun,lay for the 
Koulb .and perhalls later to the central 
we8t. He may "Islt some health reo 
sorts 'alld also relative;' In. theOkl.a
homa lunds and in Colorado. By 

/. 

Announcement 
Having purchased the Geo, Redding dray 

line and business and taken possession, we wish 
to assure you that any draying entrusted to us 
will not suffer from lack of careful attention 
and good, prompt service. 

We are equipped with three teams anda 
truck, have taken over his contracts for the 
freight hauling, and hope to merit and 
your continued business in this line. 

, v We are prepared to do both city and coun
try hauling and your order to any of our dr~vers 
or in person or by Phone to the home, will hav:e 
attention', 

E. L. Hogers, wile -anu daughter 
J"C'turncd Sn.tllrllay e\,enlng from t\vu 
week. Apont vlRltlng at tho homo of 
her parentB, Chas. Wcecea and family 
at Princeton, Illinois. They report a 
good time, but a rather cool. dlsagrec
ahle wroather to otW Ilsc(l to our Ne
braska clilnatc. Mr. H.. tells us that 
he dl"not feel warm any of the time 
he waR thl.re--llnd It wag not sO oold 
therit'as here by several degrees, but 
the 1,laml)rle~s soemed to chlll one to 
the bo~e. They ho.c1 sulTered from a 
heavy sleet n fmv days before the 
Rogers pCople arrived, nnd trees, 
wir:e~. fe'n(~es and the "ground were 
Iito:l'l:tlly. burled In under icC. and 
mlljJY ~.l1e, troes were broken. 'rhen 
Cluno liear\y 'a foot of snow-blanket
Ingi t:be \\~tlol¢ country ou_top at ~hcet 
lee:, Wbim, asked how about buslne3s 
he :s~~.l~ 1t, 'Wn~ c1end····-no buildiug go
!.pg; f:H·~\'ar~l. ~l~ looking mighty d~~d. 
'fh'i!fC arc ,some. coal m1:t:tcs w,or.lt.~d in 
thn.t 'plirt ell ti,e statc. and that "cem
cd itq:lie tre ~nlY' activity In a Imsl
ncs~ way. Mr. R. did not el<p,res' 
:nly tl~~~il'e' to us, to move to thnt land 

in fact, he ~e('m('d pl('a~ed to !;ct the same train, Mrs. Allker stnrtctl 
fOJ; Los Ans.elC'::; .. expecting to spellll

l
' 

the rest of the: winter ,in that land ' 
Foll_z &. S~n, Drayme~ 

'.' 
"1: , '; II 

I: 

of frtl5l. flower::=: and ~l.lnshlh('. .~~~~,.q.~-NloS'~*~~W~~~-M~~·*·'il·~·,"·~·*·'il'<N~*~~~~" 
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By L. F. Van ZeIm 
C 'Vtlrtern Nrtl'fPaptr Ull10a .- Goes to the 

you '!.EE THI"; FAl'lNY? 

-rHE LOCAL PA?Er2S GOT AN 
GuE<;S IHlo; I..ITTl.E BURG WIl..l.. 'EAGLI;:<; CAN'T FLY IN ""NARY 

AND BIG FISH CAli'T C;WIM IN' 
"POND'O - THE'!' <;,eEI<: :BIGGER: 

To REALfZE THAT FELl)' 
ITEM ABOUT OU~ fEATHE12HEAD 1<; NO LONGE'R. A 

C;UBLJr.?BS . &. MAIN ~TrzEET MINNqW To C()NQ.U~R. 

THE S3IALLER FAR~r I whnt he hn' fOllnd tile best feed for my hogs on alfalfa pasture. This 
A few days ago, whilp talking with I results' varies of (ourse w-ith the size of the 

a farmer about farm conditions here' '''hen it come:; to thl' fcc'ding anu pigs. 
at hom€', the hE'lp prohlem and othrr lTIal1:lgement of my bert! r give credit ] have triC'd to follow in my rathcr's~ 
things, the editor vl?ntnred the Opid- to my fntiler. under whom I receiver1 foots~cps by first getting n. strong, 
ion that the average farmer with 160 intensin> training a.:; :l. lOy. My filthel' vigorous type of hogs. then giving 
acres would make bHttE'r return~ to Was in tht' cattlf' and hog reeding tl)cm plenty of feed properly baldnc
sell halt the land and put the price husiness for O\"{'f thirty years. I of- cd, from the time they can eat tin 
into properly equipping the remain- ten accompanied him to the market they go'to the market. 
ing 80 for making it produce capaci
ty. The farmer thot not, fiR \YC ar~ 

farming here-and that is the point 
we had in mind-as we are farming 
ht.re. Are we farming here to the 
best possible advantage? Be glad 1.0 

publish a few letters and opinions on 
that subjecL Send them in. 

Jm,t now, I am going to Use son~e 
record that happened to come to the 
office in an exchange. '.1. W. Wil
liamson, of Beatrice has let it leak 
out that he Is farming but 80 acres 
and that he has for the past eight 
years topped the hog market with an 
average of 500 hogs from his place. 
By topping the market, he explains. 
he means on each car 10t sold dnring 
these years, his offering, bought by 
packers, has sold at top price for the 
day of sale. During that time, hp 
has also won three grande hampion· 
ship prizes; and sold a car Joad of 
these winners at $25 per c\vt. Th~r 
dressed out 76.2 percent, perhap~ the 
best record ever made on a car lot. 

He gives credit for his success to 
the fact that he grows purebred ani· 
mals, of the best type of the breed 
(Hampshires) that he can grow or 
secure, and to his feeding. We clip 
the following as to hif; feeding, an/i 

and early showf:. These im;pil'ed me 
with the desire to de\'C'lop stock that 
woul(1 attrrlet tile attenion of the 
parker buyer. 

I worl<ed with my father until start
ing for mr~elf ten years ago. After 
two year~' preparation 1 have kept my 
annual production of around &00 head 
of market hogs far the past eight 
years I ral~e thE' Hampshire. All are 
purehrf',d, hut only a few are kept for 
registered, sineE' they are rEli:o:.ed for 
the market. 

THE (,OST O}' STATE, ('OUNTY. 
(,ITY AND SCHOOL TAXES 

Wm. H. Srnith, tax commissioner' 
of the state has sent us the following 
tax figures for the past year, showing 
the increase and decrease of the dif
ferent tax-eating activities of the 
state: 
To the Editor: 

I am inclosing herewith some tax 
figures thnt may be of interest to you 

I raise these hogs on an SO-acre as a news ioom: 
farm. Ten rears ago I speded prac- The total taxes levied in 
tically the entire farm to alfalfa. Nebraska for all purposes 
Within the last three year:". I haye state, county, city. ~chool, 

etc. ,. in 1924, exclusive of 

~~~~~end ~~I'Il~Ol~~ ;{ll t~:_s:e~d:o :~~ about $75,000, of railway 
city tax in pontl·oversy. aIra again as ~oon as possible. Con

sequf'ntly I buy every year from 7000 
to 10,000 bu~h('lf' of corn for the hogs 

was __________________ $53,447,380. GO 

The 1923 total was ____ 53,28'0,124. H 

M~' farm i..; located in a good corn- J $ 167.256.76 
producing :-;cction. Usually 1 can buy ncrease -------- ------
all the COrn needed from four to gix Plus railway city tax in 
of my Il-eare:-:t neighbor:.;.. This corn controversy, pstimated 75,000.00 

L~ uelit-ered to me at their conven-
ience-at f:lack tin1P1"i when there is 
no field work. A~ it often happens, 
the farmer:-; are not ~ati~fied with tlF~ 

mA..rket at thf' time del-i\'E.'ry is madf'. 
Frequently the eorn io; nIl fed before 
the farmf'r ila:--l actually sold me .. his 

Total 192·1 increase in all 
taxes ________________ $ 242,255.76 

The taxes levied by the state and 
its various. suhdivisoins in 1924, as 
compa.red with 1923, was as follows: 
State-

1924 . _______ $5,736,510.3,1 
1923 ___ . 6,404,457,66 

THE BIGGEST (;A~IBJ,E ON EARTU 
(The New Republic) 

Our American farmers of today are 
just as detlnltely dependent on the 
market as flny other business men, 
Whelher they prosper 01' go bankrupt 
depends on .the p)"lces. they get and 
cost of the things they buy. The u11· 
ruly plunges up" ard or downward of 
prices affect them as farmers in earl
Ier times and the peasants of pr.es!~nt 
day Europe were not affected. 

Other producers have found the 
flUctuations of uncontrolled prices too 
ghastly a care to be tolerated. They 
have proceeded even In. spite of the 
law when the law appeared 010 be 
against them, to establl.sh a fair de
gree of price stability. Thus while 
wheat hnd been behaving through the 
last year, like a kite In a March wind 
steel billets have been quoted aol forty 
donars. day by day, week by week, 
mon(}tonously. We might as weI! call 
thell) legal tender and be done with 
them. Copper and tin and lead, 
materials very sensitive to economic 
.fluctuations, have varied in price 
from 1() to 20 per cenL Among fin
ished manufacturers few h,ave shown 
so wide a range of prices. 

All business is something of a gam~ 
hie, but farming Is the blgge.t bam
ble of alL Docs.anyone' imagine that 
this is 1"1 desirable condition? It iR 
for the public good that the farmer 
should sow his crops next spring 
in hope, and as like as not harvest 
them in despair. Is It to be expected 
that we shan long maintain a heal
thy balance between agriculture and 
Industry when the one presents 110 

predictable relation between elTort 

nbJe delusion that thc farmer is well 
enough olT, beenllse g~04 years bal
/lllce ball., high 'prices balance low, In 
tho long I'un, The farmer. like evcry 
one e1se, j:~ dominated in hjs fee1ings 
and action by the facts of the day, 
not by the probabilities of tho long 
run, Insecurlty Is his bane, under 
the conditions o("'contemporary liv
ing, The high prJces now prevailln!! 
are no solution of his problellUl, They 
are merely one aspect of It, of w hlen 
the other as~ect Is the slump In proce~ 
that may at any time supervene. 

I,ET WAGES \\WNEI 
President Coolidge has let It be 

clearly understood that he does not 
favor the reduction or wages as a so
lution of the l'8l!way problem, He 
thlis takes solid ground in the first 
big problem he has tackled since the 
election, It is always a confession 
of managerial inefficiency when thtl 
\:mly way out of a difficulty is found 
In depleting the workingman's pay 
envelope, Why make the men "tand 
the difference; what are the brains 
of managers for? Is j.t not yet 8uf
ficiently demonstrated in this country 
that the best service and (be best 
wages and the lowest I'ates to the 
public spell larger business and pro
fits? It IE! much more in order to 
propoRe a reduction in l'f\ilroad ,rates, 
since rates have found means to oe
come pretty high, while wages have 
gone up by slow degrees anti only In 
response to prsBsing necossIty. And 

of' the c~hntry than by ~educ~g the 
people's. ability to buy, The ma\ll 
foundation of our prosperky I.a the 
habit we have formed of expecting 
the American workingman to be abl. 
to purchase and use the commopltlel!o 
which he Is employed In nll~king, 
Any tendency toward changing tl!llt' 
order I~ simply an attem~t to force 
au I' people down to the level of the 
German workman. -Dearborn lnde
pendent, 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The' State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun

ty. ss. 
IN THE COUNTY COURT 

In the matter of the Estate of ll. 
IJ. Johnson, decelllled, 
TO THE CREDITORS OFaAJD 

ElSTATEI: 
YOU ARIil HElRElBY NOTJlI'UllD. 

That J will sit at the County Court 
Room In Wayne, in Baid County, iln 
the 30th day of January, and on the 
30th day of April 1926. at 10 o'cl~k a. 
Ill, each day to receive and examine 
all claims against said Estate, wltb 1\ 

view to their adjustment, and allow
ance, The time limited for the pre
sentation of claims against said EState 
Is three months "rom the 30th day 
of April, A. D, 1926. and the time 
limited for payment of debts is ODe 
Year from said 30th day of April" 
1925 .. 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 01 
Raid County Cou~t, HIls 2nd. day of 

1926. they are not much above ollie line of January, 
.I " M, CHI!lRD'i'. American necessity oven now. (seal) 

J8-41 County Judge. 

~~i Start the New 
Year Right 

corn. The phone may ring <'Iny morn
ing with one of the neighhors saying 
he wants to 1"iell the milrket price that 
day. If it is 75 cenL~ a bushel at the 
local elevator. r ~(>nd him a check 
cakulalvd (It th;lt priee ior all the' 
('orn dellvf'l'ed hy him, ::-lome of it pe:-
haps four to Rix months previous. 

Decrear~H', lH24 (JV('r 1923 

and reward while the other presents 
667,947.32 a high degree of--security? 

It will be well for the government 
to resl.t every at,tempt to enlist It. 
support in a movemen.t for decreased 
wages anywhere. There is no more 
t-!ertain way to curtail the prosperity 

Fortner 'l'l'an~ur Cream, poultr7, 

Mens Suits Cleaned 
and Pressed ...... $1.25 

Pants Cleaned and 
Pre."ised ......... ~ ..... 50r 

Coats Cleaned and 
Pressed ..... '< .. 75c 

Suits PTessOO ...... SOc 

Wayne 
Cleaning Works 

Phone 41 

[ figure the farmer !J:1.~ a perfect
right to ."f'11 whr'never he feels it is 
thr-' rigiht time. But J too need to 
protect myself, so I hedge On th~ grain 
(;xehangf> r tlf'cd <J. certain am<uUll 
of ('orn ('Very year, and through the 
grain c-xchange I ('(Ill buy any time T 
want ·to. In thiB way my neighbors 
take th.t?ir ch:-w('es and I take minc, 
RO we are both satisfied. 

Corn is thp b(~~t feer1 we have for 
hogs, but corn aIOl1<: as a J)l'Ofltable 
diet if) out of the que:-tfion. Addition
al protein feedR alway:;; avaliablE~. Al
falfa pa:-.ture furnj~hes part of it, but 
tbe addition of tankage balancE~s the 
hogs' J1eerl . .;:; Most of the time tank
Hgf' i~ fed in a ",pI (-feeder. I figurA 

that it takp~ about forty pounds of 
tankage and eight hu~hE'ls of corTI to 
make a hundred pounds of 'gain with 

Show Adds t<t the Problem 
Of :Providing Telephone Service 
After • deep 8now, tele

phone tetvlce is often taxed 
to the:dtJnC>et, At BUm 
dmee, pic hvo difficult)' 
in ge) about town o.nd 
mOre th n, """r rely upon 
tho tele ljone, . 

F mor~, when tram-
portadoll !is more or leN 
tied up ,f~ a ,now, It I. 
difficult ~r the telep,~on. 
opera to~ ,to lIet to work 
prompdn· 

And 11 • .,vy lIlOW, if .. ".. 

companied by wind, fre
quently tearg down polCl 
.. nd wires, 8hutting off both 
local and long distance tele
phone service. 

Uniformly aat",factory 
telephone service is our con
stant aim, but occuionally 
conditions ari.e which 6J" 

teanportrily beyond all hu
mlln control. At fUch a time 
we etpecilllly appreciate thl 
patience of our patr.)08 un
til the .ituarion can .1>. met. 

.~. 

p\>r !1l1atant "I'deav.,.. I. 10 t..rr:bh ",nabl. 
leI.pl!?n. 'e<VlcO at t:ho low .. 1 potoIlble chars ... 

"Btu. 8Y"'CM" 
MOIM'H'Wl!ITUIN BiLL ttLl .... ONI CoM ..... NY 

Counly·-
1921 
1923 . 

._$10,110,0~3. 62 
. _____ 9,976,040.24 

Deere",", 1924 ____ «_$ 133,993.38 
County High School-

1924 .. _. ____ $219.017.27 
1923 ___ .__ _ _______ 255,708.43 

~crea~(~, 1924 
School-

1924 _____ _ 

1923 

. ______ $ 36691. 11) 

___ . ___ $24,053,761. 91 
______ 23.962,437,83 

Incre8SP, 1924 ______ $ 91,324.08 
City-

1924 . ..cocc. ________ $8,857,934.51 
1923: .. _______ . _______ 8,382,484. S8 

Increase, 1924 

Townshlp-
1924 

______ $ 475,449.63 

__ .. ___ $1,440,37G.13 
1923 ________ 1.353,177.67 

InCrC<1l-H', 1H24 _______ $ 87,197,4f) 
Ail other laxes, Including terminal, 
Irrigation, pail, dc. -

1924 _______ $3,029. 747. 7~ 
1923 __ . ___ ._. _______ 2,945,818,113 

Inc"eo .. ', 192'j _______ $ R3,929.19 

Plus additional term 1-
nal. estimated 75,000.00 

Total inCTOal":iC In "all 
other taxes ___________ $158,929. fog 

The inclosed :;heet will supply you 
I with the fi!;ures for your own count.y, 
: for 1924, giving you th.e taxes levied 
I for all purposes. These figures wel'e 
eompiled hy YOUr county clerk and 
certified to this department wher~ 
they were tahulated for the entil'c 
state. 

What it Costs Wayne County 
I The assessed valuation:$39,652.295.00 
The State Tax ________ 71,374.14 
County Tax __________ 107.061. 19 
SchOP'i Tax ___________ 154,284. G8 

City 'and Village Tax__ 62,419.28 
Terminal Tax ________ 3.117.16 
Poll T,~x ______________ 4,257.50 
Grand Total Tax _____ ·_ ~02,613. 85 

~H}: DEBT RECORD 
The m\rtgage Indebtedness record 

lor Wayne County for the year 1924 
as fdu1itd In the county clerk's omcc 
:-:.h0WS <"IH follows: 

202 F[lrm 1\{oJ'tagcs flled __ $1,676'-1 
076.00'. 

190 Far!D m9rtgagcs relea:'j~d $1,,. 

624,502.4R, . i 
76 City. and "ill"gc mortgages filC:rI I" 

$179.~8~, 56, 
82 City and Village mortgage5 re-

tcasc'd $149,272.41. . 
1407. C.hattel mortgages filed $1.701,-\ 

1 709.55. 

\
' 817 Chatt~1 m?rtgage~ ~eJea""1 
~26,.~p .. 01. i . 

We need to get over OUl' comfort- and !!Igp, ,:'1t -« • 

"Lest We Forget" 
KECOMMENDEII fOR I'EIWSAL BY SCHOOL 'fEAI'lIEJlS ANII Sl'nOOI, I10AIu)S 

ThE~ foirowing t.able of comparisons of the treatment ot ~h08C who served in the three wars in whlc. 
the United states engagedt. compiled and pUblished by G(:ll. Lawton Post, No, 1, or Denver, from the war 
records. . 

" These figures indicate thllLthc Rohltcrs ot the Spanish-America.n ',,"'ar have hardly had compensatioll 
equal to that of those who sel"ved in oUlcr wars, and they arc ''asklng early action by Congress to give theJT 
needy members jllst and needed relief. Are they not justified In urging such action? 

Period of War 

NumtH'1' of d('atlL 

Pay of <.:oldif'r __ 

W;Ir' co:-;t fo L'. R. 

Value of prop<'rty ac-
Quired _______________ _ 

Average paid out hy IL 
S. In pen.lons and hene-

Civil War 
Spanish War Including 
Philippine and Chinese 

Rebellion 
World War 

---.--.. --. -----.--- ---------1-------·--·----
April 15, 18131-May 1, 1865 April 21, -l8PS--Jul), 4. 1902. April 6, 19l7-N"", 11. 1018, 

-Four Years 4 ';'enrs, 2 months 1 year. 7" m~"--

2,213,365 

H9,944 

11 monthe 

$13 pel" month· with 
bon", of $300 to $600 

$8,600,000,000, including 
elnve~ and bUrned cltie~ 

None 

468,101 o,of,iu 
Not shown (about 6,000) 
Over 100,000 from dlscuse Not shown (about r,o,OOO) 

since the wl1" 

14 months, not Including 
Aervice after close 

$1 fi. 00. :\'0 bonus 

$1,200,000,000 inc!uuing 
payment to Spain 

$B,OOO,OOO,O()O and e.,'n· 
ings for 26 years 

, 

month", Including ser· 
vice after close 

$30, and $16 ,to wife and 
parents, each ebUd $7.50. 

Then a bonuS! 

60,168,625.707 and etlll 
mountlngl 

NONE 

fits per man serving In $2·8 Each; $62,171,9.37 in $21 each; $9,600,()()0 for $126 each; $650,000,000 in 
year arter war 1921; 20th year after war 1921. 3rd year after war war __________________ 1885, 2Mh 

Volunteers in r;ervice ___ _ 6270 100 34% 

Drafted In ""rvlce 380/. NONE 

Foreign sel'vlce __ . ____ _ Navy only 61 

Began Oct. 1922, and only 
HORPltal!?atlon _________ Immediate, no limitation for Insanity, tuberculOSIS Immediate, no limitation! 

and Sysphll!s 

Vocational training ____ _ NONE 

Lantl Grants ___________ _ General 

NONE 

JliON}; 

At once, with $6Q to $126 
per month 

B!1I In CongreSB (sInce 
PlUlsed) 

Death rate first G months Spani!:ih American Wat" _______ ... ____________________________________ 25 per t: 
Fir~t 5 mon.ths wor!d War ----:--- -:--.----------- ----------------------A-ve-r~;-~-~;ln-.i2--_;,~;:8- ~e:r m"" WeJght at tIme ()Y dlRcharge WOIld War __________________________________ g, 0 P .I.", 

= 

Weight at time discharge Spallish-Ameri<can War _____________________ c ____ Averuge los., 28 pounds peinm~~a 
Welght at time of dlslcharge ,it Civil War ____ --------________________________ Gain, exact figure' no. • 
rim Ct;NT Ot' ~[t;N, WO~IEN ANII CIIIIJIREN t'ltJ-:t:D AS-nESUL'r Ot' WillI, IlAl;f;n ON POPUL.l'l'l~ n . 
Revolutionary War _____________ « _______________ 0 ________________________ ---- ------.------~~' ~~ per ~:n 

. ~~~~iB~-'~:n,.~~j~;~--w.;:;- =====~===========:=====:==::::========================== =====;======~1: 93 :~ .~ . Volt~Utf ... >eTS of the SDanish-A.meriean War volunteering i.n WOl"hl 'Var-8.0.000. ThIS was about 75 per ~ 

of t~~1~1r&ali~8~~~e~~b~E~~Q~Vi~En ANYTfUNG FOIt T~SEL,yES. THEY. HAVill o-@; 
ASKED FOR HF:LP FOR THFlR 'CHIP'PLED, BLIND AND DISEASED COMRADES A~ THE! D:l!!l!!TlTU'.rJ 
WIDOWS AND ORPHANS OF THflIP, mmOIC· CO~~ADES. ARFl 'rilEY WORTHY. ! .:.1 I' II 

I, 



NEBRASKA 
[..sued! 

TH{"H:-:!)'\ Y. JA..\'(-,\n', 

Xl':'\IJ':Ef:. ~ 
~; 

entered a.-: "ec{J;r~t~a~ 
lSfH" at HlI' fll)stoffi(le at Wayile, 
Nebr .. tinder th~ act of ' March I 

On>e 1"::11' 

Six Month,; __ 

]"'ollo'."lng- ~Ir(' thl: :ilarKi,IL pri("~s 

Quoted us up to the Ume of going to 
vress Thursday: 

Corn :,\1). ~t I'; 1 

lik0 '.>un; ';YUS n:.alle: rcc(.'ul· 
]y_ The average value of farm!-; locat
ed withhl two' miles from tho city 

Th()~<'> lnf"rtt.nr1 frnm 1"1"(1 

werf' \'a'lu~:tl at' 

;'lJ ~H: r ' 
·",·n1 f,.u.' 

f"om six. 10 <"ight milO", 

ThlF t~,,, f'i::IT',:; l'I('~:t,·,~ '""'~1' f"" 

cit} were worth $::?O more per acN~ I 
", rth ;1~1' I~~: "'I I 

"g"OOi dl:lr ... r~, °a"n",J
I1 ar-es to trade. ;;tchOiJIb 

chttrchf>.". anll good (,,,1,. rtaInm"nt 
'i':i" r,-,rn'.l- ~:jg)d rnj'." I} t ','('n' ju.t I 

:";0n,! ;"1.": far a:-' ~oi~, (·Hm;d('. an,: 

i'!(. furth \'Io"(:f(; uJ.l:H.:(.::'l"n(;d. But tho 
fntm~ ni>ar the city were more dc
~ir;'ilb-le--p(o.iJlf:i \!'-ould pay a premium 

1 .. t-.: ;JL;,':~ t'I';;n, 

Battery Service 
WllJardBatteries 

recently installed We have an 

8-Hour 
Oat:' ___________ ..- _______ :. __ " 
Sp-ring.-; . _______ .,~ ____ ~ ____ ' 

~: i J: ~" .. '- < ;u....:i~r.h)h 'ftii..Il 1'i:;"it:'f't.;iH':~~ '_(,f l 
,1:): Uk r~-,,;'~, df~·ct:,.;; land \"alu~~ to :'lJd~ 

Battery Service 
Rooster:"; 
,stag. 
Hem~ ________ _ 

J"J~gfl 

Butt<lr Fat 
Ho,!...':, 

,itl 

't foH(,H\·~ thAt th,rf lr:~'~"!' 

,~ ..... J',~J~,thiu!b tv di;J 1,0, ~,~il Ji. 

f:';,rm.: t~x,:?,lttd 11.+"::1,:" ;~ !i,(,t" 

: " :~., 

Charging your battery 
hours, so if you bring a 

in eight 
battery 

Sto('k ('HUI(' 
Fat Callie __ 

.~ __ .~_._,$5.;)0 1(1 $7. ;-~q 1 ·,IH:,j'I".ln It . ..: 
in in the morning YQU may get it 
Jhe evening of the sam~ day . .... ____ SB.OO t.o $lLOJj'tu~~tj'I" 

e::z:, -,. -~p .... -."~- "Ii I '!~:."",'-',,'," :"',1"-,""''''-'''' ". r,-' ! r , , • •• J11l:t8'ru:5.::!Ii,.'~lfrr~d'lii "i,t! -.;1" 

'I"wo stater; now h,H'C \Y~lmen (!CCUp\,- th.~:;f' d;jr~ FarrnllE'r:l off n,~~k:(trI. ('riI)II~n- i,.,. 
Ing the cha.lr 11)( lC'hief e:xecuUvc. t',,· , 111 . I ;~.. d ~ Also carry repairs fo.- all makes 

of batteries and our prices on re
pairs ar:e as low priced as any 
and we guarantee our work. 

~.r(·Ji:fl.s and \\'Y()::lir--g, :..!. I, i1 : II",! IJ'1it to 11('11> make HO'fDf'r a more~ pro.- 'I "'.,-
.. no new thing, unJr-sf, tJH~ men can siw'.\' 't'1~"''''rH~J ,.~.r~ ...... ,.\ .. " 'r'r'''''''J''~ :n' "i""'~'~~!"~' ,. 

Coryell& Brock) H~nt i1J1-Y ('an TJlfH:1 . j 1'1" 

nor tilill1 llli' wr!Hi" :' 
"" 10, 

.. ~ - - -r--"--."-.'" -.<~ \1 tet-YIL,>, In. dtuidl} ·Uu.' it:, to iW·a.rl.l.~ 
There are th'r~e ~vmnein melllhf:rf:1. and vleinlty. The way to make 

of th(~ N(~hra,?o.kH 1,~'gL-.:-blH"'··1 1111 [[l!~ln- \Vayne ()r ~jid' (Jtiler toW!l a 1"JO~ 

berfl, of the houl5e~ Ob-e WOilll"d~scn.r~e·ly I t.own,!. if' hy h('ln.~ ~()Yfl.i to lot ith 
cxpeet Illat tllr· ... "',,1I1'J. ',I' lollJI!l III I'~'(!;jr I)lI:--ID('''', ])111 It ~'\" l' (jV(:ll· 1'1 

the sHlat.f', th;11 1;i(J(ly l.'!t~I"1 d:l~-" ~'\,IH 111,11 ill t!'"r1itl!;, ,d liIHIII: to~ 11,ll 

ag wc' rf'tnl'rnlwr" III JI!)' 1!l1ij IHI-til", :~l'(';d. ,j ('.1111'111 lJ(~ "Ihl,' _\11 I ",'" 1'11' .. 

Ito i'quaJ ~'lIffr;lgl:,. 1 fjqPlIlly t;ildw~ ;.<1\11' ;ill)Ii'.:: fllH d 

Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr. 

(~) 
Anything and everything in auto

Most com-Iqil(' of ~()ur poc-h,'!:, ;JIII] lJlll1111'7 i~~tt' 

The :'(:lIull: ilLb! \'okd LO mt:itl.ti:l! :Ul!d!H·r {Ir y(tUr POCIH:t.-': u<!.I.!·' 

UI~,i Cr)olidr!!' \. ti\(. po, I,d '1'~I,tlY, :;1111 lllldr'r:latlrl; :1111 111111'::", .\(JII 

i mobile repair work. 
% . plete equipment. Steam heat. . ,- " ,(':111 r'i~'I' .flllll''; ,-;OI1lI'j lllli" ill :1 tl,ull' 

ary i)](")"l';, , '~llljj ,l!~~,· II'" ')jll ))1 way on which t(; livf" ;'~n he lwep t __ --__ ~ de'''l .. the 1>I'ovl~lt)l'" Qf tho ".IV bIll 
now under cons) l.eration will 11(1 ill- Of] paying th(\ freight? Make one 

hnnd wlJRh th~ OOH'T fl.-! fill' ».9 l)O,I::;~-
p'f('ffie, If it ~:haTJ l(\:(lm~~ ~. Jaw, 'rhrJ!'e Ihle, 1t. will he found profitable to 
hI r.omp qUf'f-ttn;r ::1:- t r', llF)t t.1lt _ _ __ ._. 

ing attaIned, lIH~ cOlJHnululy. and as the cornIn.un- ~.~~~~~~ 0 0 '~~h--: 0 0 0 ~ ~-:-n~ol1 and NIl'S. Claude \Vl'ight -,l;erc Shultheis. The lesson was on CUl'- There is likely to be a merry time 
1 . .:..,." .. ,_ ~~ :1'0~;'1~~;< it) .I'''u ,,,1>0111<1 Ill' pros· 0 SOCIAL NOTES ° the "mnnalh'e, Mrs, McLennon and rept Evenls, which was vNy intere51- in tl)e ne"'r future at Sioux City, 

II loukg had ro~ the Ileople who Pf1Y 

the tax,," when ~h" Pl/wer" at Wa.Ah
logton put thl'u it~1O lar!!,est pe""c .. ,
ttme a.ppropriat~lJtt)n tb(~ p.()Untry·r~ 
hlotory, $888,OO{l O~O III a ""nnt 15 
minutes, Looks aB ti}() ,the spenders 
ar(~ 1n til(! Hilddln.f T~u pHy(~r.:ii do -nj)~ 

~Wm to be In it ,,"'11th ~ax 'sp{ll1der. 

~.. i.~,~4:.L.~, .. t±:::J 
"L' '-" 

United Stat{:::; f,~~'!l~~t;C. hah lSoIH~ (.,111 

.. .,cord '"' rnvI!l;[ l! I>T;lvale OI", .. "li('" 
or Muscle Sholl.: 411 nmeIHlmnrl:; 
providing for W1v",'111nent oIlCI'''!i,ln 
W:Q,8 Yoted d01VU ~2l,tn 4U uml tlwlI the 
Underwood -I>ill '''1M ~UA""d hy th" 
""lne vot". Dun',II(1rI.t~ alld HepublJ
cans dlvld"d abplll "liUI.lly on tho 
subjecl. Wrong' .Igal~, In the, hrms" 
()f T...orfi:"l. we say. 

east or -UH" j.,::;. 

Corporatloll 
wtthdrawlng 
lntUloIl thllY 

ICommnn<l. 

'r U~. 0 0 0 0 o~o 0 0 0 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 1[1':-1. Carl \Vright the negati\'es. They Ing. The next meeting will be next ,vhen the Knights of Kaorassan, of" 

Ll:S'1' WI'; I'OIWET ~ 
had a yery good argument and- each Monday at the home of Mrs. A. T. Fa1tar Temple ~o. 250 gather for an 

Tho Hoya elghbors met Tueg- "ide carried" even number 01 ~oiiltS. Cavanaugh. annual frolIc. It Is said that there 
The (o]lowlng communication l1a.-; (lay -evening f theIr regular s.e.ssion. The next meeting of the club" will be n;rc about 300 members of the noble 

l}{·PIl gh'nn 10 th(~ f'ditor, addIng t.he H~(t initiation of one new candidate. .lantHl.ry 20, at the home of Mrs. Lot- The D. A. R. ,,,ill hold their regu- order tributary to this meetin place ... 
Afldr the regula.r oruer of buslnesR tie Samuelson .for kenRington. At lar monthly meeting Saturday at the and not a few of them will come from 
the -evening was Apent social and with the elose of the meeUng the ho'3.t~~~s home of MI'S. L. C. Gildersleeve. this cornBr of NebraskD. When the 

vlc'''lS of a ,renuer to whnl he (]N'm., 

all fnJuRtiep. ns RhoWfI hy table g.iVCll 
el,f-lewherc in this pnp6r showing thn 
"marked dlHcrlmillnl:inn against thte 
Spant~h-Aril("rleEln War V(·t(!I'an In l'e~ 
g,l..rd to lHlIlRlom-l. " 

cards. The lmsbnnds of the ladies Hcrved delicious 'rerl'cshments. M'rs. Homer Seace will be assisting gathering js O~~~,I it is safe to fay 
wore invJled. At the close 01 the" hostess. This 'is to be a social mcet- that their trj~"l11 b~ Increased .. 

"MILIlY ot theRe vc-tprllnH tu'n totnlly 
u!iHu'bleu· Ilnd hav(~ wltlted for relief 
rf!)r 2ri yr.nr~, TiltH (!Ol;dltlon 1~1 :1 

dlillgrace and n. blot upon the lIonor of 
lb(~ nntion nnd f'lhould he remndfed at 

evening very, fine ·refreshments were The Minerva club memhers met Ing and all m,embers are asked to he 
I:!c]"vod tf; about 70. The committee ~vith MrFL E. S. Eclholrn Monday present. 
in chargo. WE're Mrs. Anna I."erner..~ after.n6on. M'rs! - M1;lEn:chtm gave a 
MrH. LotUe Pnnabakcr, MfB. Elsie talk 011 the art of short story ,vrlting 
Heine, Mr~. Hogan, Mrfi. Mathilda outlining tIle various steps from the 
Van Norman, and Miss Lottie Soules. Jntrodu('tion to the climax. She al
Next Tuesday ev,ening they will have so reuo n short story of twenty-thrl'!e 

The Business and Professional Wo
man's club will mec,t for their regu1ar 
meeting Tuesday evening. At thl. 
writing the place of meeting is not 
!mown, you will be notilled as t<J-lhe 
place 01 meeting lalter. 

Eyes Exam1ned Lens Presertlbed 

Dr. E. E. Simmons 
Exclusive Optometrl,t 

Norfolk, -Nebraska-

At Fanske's 3 ewelry Store each 
Monday. 

onC(~, Und(!r tI:e -pI'eKent lnw nny inF;tallation of new offlce'rs. The of- storIes submitted to ,curr~nt opinion. 
d:!£o.hJ(Jd veteran of thlH wHr perlorl fleers lire: Mrs. Mary Miner, orncle; Mr~. Lutgen Ir.eau a short ~tory of her 
rwcdlng 1'f'lId ahovp the pitnl1lc nl~ Crete Jeff,rey, vice oracle; Mae mills. own composition, "Wil;C Wives." At 
lownnce gr'nntNI fiO far, hUB to have eh.nncelJri'i'; Alicft Mn.hhott, rpcorder; the clOse or the meeling the ho&tes'3 The members of the Monday club -----------,,------..! 
a Hpe(Hnl bill hl'ought,to congresp."""", Lenora Vail, 'recoiver; Pearl Dennis.- served, delicious refrf'shments. ::rhe met Monday afternoon at the home of 
otlch indivIdual case, which ,Is "ury marHhnll; Mae Foster, nSBistlng r!lUr- guests or the cluh were Mrs. Mc- )\11':-;. H. H. Hahn. The lesson was 
llIIHiLtI.raetory. as the.e cllses nro Ahall; .Je8810 Lamhm·son. faith; Mary Eachen anll M,·". ArmRt'rong. Th., on Current Events. The next meet
rll'llgged along rl'Oln one 80"s101l to the W~lhllum, cudmance; ;Ionnle Schrum- ne~t meeting of the club will he Jan- In,g .\V_EL be rut ihe home __ gt_Mr$._..1'..,. 
m,xt-frs.llllppent.'tl III the I,,"t t'ongreB':; pf", mollesty; Kale- Surber. uns<71fiflh- -uilry'·-19. with MrR. "1;;6n -Boor)'-;-- ~--- T. Jones. 
nlHl brsftlci1 that. eOTlgr(,H8 should'not ness; Minnie p.eHJ'Ron, cOUlrage; Annfl. 
b~l burdened w!tb 1'0 mUl'h d-ctnil Gamble Johnson, musican; JcsRie Thn Rcbekhas will have Instal1atio~ 
~orl[, hut d(Jvote thplr Hmo to th!~ __ I!LK }.I.l,~ll}~E~~~,~J .. _ .. !I_~~nl1rng __ s>mcer; __ ~~~l.a_--Of-n..cw--.o-tflcers 9tH.] a PBeia} evenin~ 
PI;()!)l:nms thnt confrollt th(;I;:;~ ---- !...prnor,:: CjMemontnl marshall. Friday, The Orld FPl)oWR nre to be 

We u""orol'c ask thaI II", lillY .. "C pregent. Clinton F,·ye. D. D. Grand 
pn~!l:ed gTltntlng a ! P[]s()l1~lhlt: ulld' just ThC' 'V, C. rr. U, will meet with Master, of Winsidf~ anel hiR tc'am are 
v!m.,on to tI", '""teran" "r the Span- MrH. J. T. HouA" Friday, January to be present. The officers of the 
,1~h 'Wlt1' period, and thl'ir' (lppendentR, 16, wIth Mrs. P. C. Crockett and Rebakhas to Ingtall nre as follows_ 
f:'~, t.hnt those entltlf'd 10 1t can get Mr~. Mn,(\ Young a::;~istant hostcHses. D. D. president. M,rs, Mahle Oman; 
11 WIthout to much }'(ld tnpj~. upon Tlwro will be an admission of 25 D. G. guardian, Mrs. Bessie Lewis; D. 

,FI ~owing proof of UH~lr j1i~~ahilitJ anll cents chargod and eO'Jh member iii G. t~~,surer. ,Mrs. Ethel McMillian; 
l,~ orlglll, " • urged to brIng n guest. In thiK- way D. G. fwcrela·ry, MrH. Pearl Deiluif;; 

Il~"pectful'ly, It 1., 11O)"!" to raise the yearly budget D. C. chaplin, Mrs. Anna Lerner; 
- W. p, MIH~1NHFlIMmR, mOlley, Thl~ annual mecllng wl\,h D. G. Wnrden, NIna Thomp90',; 

T;~x. {"O, L, lRt NebrllRllH Infantry, Mrs. Homw II; looke!l rorward to with musician Mrs, Mae FJeehvood .. 

~1\1' n~lIlm)'Er. ,\II}: 
IIliSY ON ','In; UK.;S 

Hplrll Lukt,. Iowa. January 6. 
MUBY UIOUi:HUld:.-o of ll0UJlds of nRh art! 
being talton ottt of the lakes at P)'E~!;'

Cilt hy the gill net fl~I","". These 
fl.sbertnM """', hnn' " shanty with 
n H!lJVt,,' 10 It and fi hOI.r" 011 whlcil 
to Imeel wl"!11 the net$ are <I,ralVn. 

n gr~'ut d~"fll of plNlslIrablc antiCipa
tion' liS MI';;. House ns an accomplished:' 
nHIHkian and glvDA a groUll of wou
dnrful 1)jano llumbc:rs, !1"ollowlng L" 
the prngrnm: 
TIH;-IIW aBI! VariaUOI1S"" .Mo~art. 
VO('ill ~()1() "Tn thf' (lnrflpn of "fy 

Henrt"·m-FrunceR Bcckf!nhaucr.
(1) Wa!tz---Chopln. 
(2) Tho Nlgbthignle-Lmzl. 
(3) Pl'(,lud(' ,G1Iinor Rachmaninoff. 

;\of,;'''' C. K Carhart waR hosteRs 
to the mcmbcr~ or the Acme club 
Monday aftern.oon. Hpll call was're
sponded to with "New -,icar Thoughts" 
rolrs. Clara EUis COJHluctcu the lesson 
on Current F1n~n't:-:. ~fl·R.~, T. Tng
ham sang two vocal numlJers. The 
next meeting will be, at the home or 
Mrs. I. H. Brltel!. The assisting 
ho:~tf:sSCS wll1 be Mrs, V. A. Scntf'r, 

MI", C.- T, Ingham, Mrs, W. A. 

The A. Z. Chapter P. E.O. had Hiscox, This will he n social arter-
"halltlcs are not In V'lol"l1o:l 

of~ the Juw a~ tho m(Ht do not Hsil thnlr ]>('Hular meeting Tuesday a.fter- noon. 
thl;ool;h till: lei- iH thl,' g4,w"rai :1.(;- !loon :It thi' hl!f1Il' nf :\fr~, Hobl:rt 

The meeting of the P. N. G. club 
which W:1S to have been Tuesday Jan
uary 13, waR pOBtponed until January 
20. The meellng will be at the home 
of Mrs. George L.ambcrson: 

Good Insurance 
. at 

-~- Reasonaol"e-Rates'---
FRED G. PIDLLEO 

Real Estate Loans & Insurllnctl 

Dr. T. B. Ifeckert 
Dentist H.egular meeting of the Eastern! I 

Rtar next Monday evening. There \ 

will be installation of ofllcerH. I _,,-_Op __ p_o_,j_te_P_o_,_t_of_fi_lc_e-"o-"';" __ 

County Attorney W. D, Funk and 
County Sheriff John H. Kellogg were 
here from Bloomfield 'rUeHuay, comin:; , DR. S. A. LUTGEN! 
with a prisoner, Jgnos Grothe of that Physician and Surg::~~.lo!n 
place l who wanted to enter a plea of I I 
guilty to the possession 01 a still. -OMce In Wayne Hospl~l" 
Ihat Judge Welch might fix the pen- 'omce Phone 61 Resldeuce 1182 

",.' , ~;J!:" 
, I 

Second 
I 

(.: ... ·lHall{"l.;: of th~ term. .\Ic 110 1', ~";lll: WIl~, a"C'I:-;t0x! hy i\Ir~', 

Tho m(.(' \Jr gill }l(IL .. Ie:. ;,t.i"JowI41\ by 

iInw. Thmw U(~t!~ are nbout tin~o Ilun .. 
rlred teet long, They Me ~H, undc~' 
'the leI) nn" nre !lulled :In ,,"'cry day. 
'I'll" lloh I>,'e ""ughlby the g;lUs, ,anu 
(t, talu,'8 lwurH'to get t~10 f\S~' out of 
t~le not. The gam-o fil"lh are f~tutned 
t'r> the .luke. 

flll1Hd ~mpf)'" ibII' rill' 7tH 

rHl.(\H to kllt~~l Oll, UH.1: i~~o for 

rs at !l lim.!, tnklng the tllll! OUt. or 
net., antl th" net Ilnd tM, lro?~, 

f!OOU ax th'ey \t'er(~ ou~ o[ th!C,·waler. 
tvas thf'n ~ def~ide(} thnt thby coull) 

a ~mn1) hotL"Sc to c'o\'~r Ithc hol0 

\Yur"en Hhillthclr, "nd Mrs.' Wm. :'>Icl. 
10r'l Mrs, '3. G. Min"" hnd charse 
or (ho !~~~on on the historY of the 
old T(,JII~tncnt. Rhe gave n spleniPrl 
l"I~, Rn)lc"l1 wa. an.wered 10 
Wl<tll quo~a;ttbn' from the f'Old Testo
m",\!, "lIlr •. Chas. Beebe of' Wal;e, 
fh~l~r' ntH}" n. 'm~~'mbcr or the order or 
tha'j' l)lacr' '\\'H'; l)rescnt, and ga-,e' '\ 

':(jd' nk" t;,lk "I;out 'thelr, c1ulpt<l ... 
At th(lCll~~~ 01 thcllrqgram the has
tcr.~£.~ g<lrv~~ n deliciOUs luncheon. 
Thd ncltt meotlng will' be Tucsd17 
j~n~\lnry '120/'nt 7:9:0,_ at the homo of 
~It·+ ,u,,:frY :FMicr: nsslgte~by ~lIdS 

:rhc L". p. clulJ met ~lollu.a.y after· 
noon At 'tlHl llotnf' (J( 1\f1".~, .Tam-es Mil

ler. The lesson was on Current 
Events, Mrs. Von Seggern read two 
'mflgazJnE~ articles. One W~~ the de
fense Day '1'0.\. The other was Our 
Young Old Pe(lple. At tbe close of 
the meeting retreshments were'served I 
hy ·the hostef'iR. The club will meet I : 
lwxt }"londay :,,'.t Ill(; 110)]1(> ()f Mrs, J'l' 
Wuod Jones. . 

. The Woman:. club will meet F'riday I 
the 9th at the J. D. Cavanaugh home. 
Mrs. H. H, ~lllhn will give 11 bool, 
re:viewt and Mrs', A. B. Carhart ,will' 
giVe a .rendlng, . There will be othe,
Intrcsling rcalf'r~s' of the" mooting 
UIH! it is tleBlrt~u that all members oe 
presont and start in tOW-ard makIng' 

Pavilion Sale
l 

=================! 

Wayne~Pavilion 

Saturday, January 1'1 

gh which they ,,,;orkpd, and 
Phoug'h' 'hoor t.o E!IlPPO~t 'n UllY 

niH! '1'0(1111 fbI' th~ f\shi!rmilll 11> 
I t(l (Ill tl) drl\1v th~ nl)l.1 

----~-! 

Mllty 'Mal>n!).; . . 
I I r~- ! 

::11",h("iA,," "l""",,,~hK,,wo,,in,' ans ~l~b met 'r,,-ue,' 
d" I,,"\l',,' , 0""\,, '~"n"ln~ I at the h0!ll~ of Mrs •. "J, 
'H' ! W<i!,~er;~, Tile prtnclpal part ot 

I \\~,\ ~rr}~]) fro rU1TY n~c • program ,,,,'[1.;;' a UC'butc·, Th~ 
I Small houf;',(~, (~{mrt~c~\:i~ )Vt~\ ',Ir ~:~~:a~',: '~~ir~~"~I~ii,t~r:~ _Vt~pm~~:~ :~utn\n~~ into 

~and wrttcr. Sec ~. IT~ Boycq. ~~I~"I~I~H~~~I,,~a~ n~t l~t~Tferred ,with 
21b-l ", " h'!2t",t>~I.' o&~" domr4tle dlltlt' •. " Mr.. O. L. 

List what you have to sell em:ly witll tne! 
manager that it may be a~vertised. . 

A'-UoodPlace to Dispose' of Surplus. 
Chance to Purchase What you may Need. : 

1925.~ banner I year. 
',~. i., iii 

,.: I,' 

I L. C: GIldersleeve, Manaa, e""r" ,,'I'i."!i" TIle members e[ ll\<l Celerie mel, , I 
Mpndny aft~l,"nP.on with Mrs. War-rea. 

Shunhel,~::-tt th'(, hom(' or l\-'Cr!i. C1ti'i:;. ~~"~~""~""~~~+4~t:+~~~H+4~"~+1 ... ttt1~~~ 
I' 



Ii, 

Orr~& Orr 
Grocers 

The First Step 
In the Right Direction 

is to step in and learn why it is to your interest to buy 
your food at this store. Quality is always dependable 

and the best of it is . 

OUR PRICES ARE 
NEVER HIGH 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
ICEBERG HEAD U;TTUCE~-large size .... , .. ·2 for 27c 
FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT, Ripe,Good Size .... 3 for 25c 
CELERY, Large Crisp Stalks) Each. .20c 

Orr' sF amily Blend Coffee 
You will wonder that it is possible to get coffee of 

,this character at so Iowa price: Well, we do i~, and the 
advantage is yours. An excellent and wonderfully satis
fying coffee. 

3 lbs. for $1.32 

Charm and Creole Coffee 
Are equal in value to many coffees that are being 

sold for 60c to 65c a pound. They come to you ground 
fresh and without the added EXPENSE OF CANS. 

Cilarm Coffee, Ib, 49c. Creole Coffee, Ib, 54c, 

For a market for poultry, eggs and 
I.!ream, remember Fortn4'l.t'.-ad'v. 

/ 

Hcy~ 'Fath~~' Keanis was a.:pnsscn, '~1:"'"~rlllA~ 
gt.'l" to Randolph thi~ morning gOing 
for the day. Mi~~ Lulu BieiknLcli from Randolph 

\Va::: shopping- nnd Yisiting 'Vaync l\fbs Anlla Hn.chnH,jpl' of Ouwh .. ; is 1'11cI'0 was a tTuly genial. gathCll'ing 
frlenlb "\Vetilw::-;day afternoon. Ill'l'l' \'i~itillg with Mrs. 1"l1('l'(>s.1 at \Vin:-;ide Tu(>sday cH'lling when ofw 

Mr". \V, ,. C. Coryell i.llHl l\Irs. F. :\teb.:t{\r and. otltt'r friC'IHI:=::. tl~e·l'~. members and friend:::; of the 
FJ. Brock weut to Sioux City \Vcuncsw "l\Irs. Henry \Varner, who has been members of Virgil L{)dge, No. G" 
day morning- and spent the day, at the home of her father Alex Scott, Knight:.; uf Pythins l"net to jn~tall of~ 

fleers for the Yl'ar, spend a social 
:\Ir' \V. L. Billeter ftom Carroll for about there ye.1l'~ departed this 

w,~s · ... ·a \Va~.'np visitors \VcdnesdIlY morning for her home at Decr Park, evening and he hosteBs to tho wive:~ 
and ludy friends of the membert)hip. 

afternoon both glccting friends anil \Va:::.hingtoll. SI1(' wa..:; accompanied \Vayne had a few 
;;;hoI1Ping". h)" IH'I' .!.!rand:,wlt little Charle~ Parkel', thl'I'£', and /-to did 

G. \V. Ilal::-;ton fl'om New ensUe 
hnR been here for a few days, visit .. 
ing his former neighbor. Dr. Lewis 
and family. 

Mi.::>,s Aglle~ I\uss, whu :-;pcnt a wee]t 
,'i-:-;iting at the home- of 1\11'. and Mrs. 
.1. C. Nuss her L1nl'1e an{l with Miss'es 

time, 
WilD has Iwen 1)('1'(, \vith her for some 

towns where that order has 01' :Ias 
had a 10~!lp,. 

Dr. ilnd Mr,. J. T. Honse are The Installation was public, and 
home from two weeks vacation, spent (:harge of H. E. Simon, who 1s a past 
at Chieago. where they visited with grand chancellor of tho order in th1a 
thPir" daughter Mary- and hnsband, :-;tatp. The OmCCfR installed were 
who came liP fl'om Louisville, Ken- gi\,en us a.s follows: 

f<:}]sie and H~len Thielman, departed tuckey. where she is t('aching, to jOl!l J. A. Heinbrech, P. C. 
this morning fur· her home at Pe'l- her hu.bnud and parents. for th~ holi- C. A. ReII', C. C. 
der. day timo, In addition to the'viRlt C. Wlnlgar, V. C. 

th'o. f{al"ton of l'\rw Castle Dr. House aU('lll:cd ~omc meetings cJf 'Otto Sdlneidel', Prelate. 
1 , fl' ·t· I intert'st to him clOd met n number of ilL D. \Vnges, K. of n. nnd R. 

f
)C',en lat !)vaYll-\(' a I)('W It nr~ VI}; I ling .1[13 lwnple intcrc;::tpd In hif; line of study. 11'.11.1·)' Ill'.!IIIII"n, 111. W. 
r)t'lll, r... . ... C\\'J" ant WI .~. _ 

(\lId taking. udjustm"'ltH [01: sOllie ail- Fortn.er wants poultry and eggs. Chris Nelson, k A. 
lHPHL; with which Ill.' had l)(\l'H lJolhl'r- --.----,- IIl'nry Trautwin, M. P. 

cd. WAY]"..; J1WIJ SellOOI, ~O'rES Vic Simon, M. R. 
The values 011 many lines of la,ly- The schedule ror 1925 In basketball Bert LeWis, 0. G. 

we-aJ''--are no less; but the price is ha.~ been completed and Ole lif;t con- Harj·y Wacker, O. n. 
jlown nil all woolen rwd heavy undel'- sfstR of a large number of good clean The banquet was a happy atraiI". null 
wenl' for tlH' womell, mi:-;~e~ and chil- l)l<l~'illg tE.'nms. H(~I'(>''.:.ith is given tho hOllr spent about the well t11h~(1 
dron at the Mr<. Jeffries Style Shop. till; ;;chednle: talJle, fullowing the installation of 
adv. January 16: Stanton at Stanton, officeJ'S .. and the BocJal - hours SPG~'t 

Miss Lillie Scott and brother Rlls- 'Janualry 23: Norfolk rot Wayne. with music and games, was an event 
sel, who spent I! rew days visiting at J nUllary 30: ·moomfleld at Bloom- not 800n to be lOI·gotten, Fully 80 
the home of their sister ~Irs. George field. nH'mbers and guests gathered about 
Fox, and at the Magnus Westlund I",·uruary 6: West Point at Wayne. tho tablc. Harry Simon presided as 
home, returt",d to their home at ~'ebru~ry 13: Randolph at WlIyne. (oaRtmastel', and ga·ve n splendid 
Sioux City Saturday aftcrno~n. l"'ehl'llnry ~O: Pir"rl'l' at \Vayne. talk OH tIw p-rinciplcR of tho ordpl", 

Owr system of. 10arif; will plca~~ Febl'uHry-27: )Visnel' a.t 'Visner, and thf' love of Dnmon and pt~thi(d 
e"erY lIorrower. No delays and the The teum, lInder the leadelrshlp of fur "ach uthcr as ",amplified In lhc 
moncy ready fOl' next March clo~ing. Coaeh Bl'own if; fa::.t rounding inlo hfHtol'Y DC these chaJ'acters, who wl11 

shape 1111d the prOHpel't for a. brilliunt long live tn hi::;t.ory. 
FOol' furt.llE:!' info}'mation write 01' 

photl(" .Juhn IL HOIWI', Dodg(!. Ne .. 

bruska. -allv, J8-H 

sea."OIl is a:-iJ-;lIl'(~tl. "nth only two '1'Il(' pnsto.r of the 1\.t(,thodf:-;t ehul'l'll 
lolt(',1' men baek, but with a gtoat also :-;poJw of the principles of the 
maSH of good material .to pick frpm order, and how like they nre to the 

After being without i.l pastor since the fil'st if'am ought to bo, as it lias Pl'inciploH on which ,the ch~rctl is 
t.he reSignation of Re\'. GI'ecnawalt, usually oeen, in It class by itself. fOlllHJed. A cho-rus of the ladies 
Rev. HQffman of Duvpnport, Iowa, fUl'nished two well-selectcrl songs, and 
has acce-pted the call to hecome pas w a nnmber of the gUCRts spoke bl iefly 
tor of tlH' Allpll Lu·thpr.1n church. TIl(> Dpba,tf' T('nm of 192·1 receive ' . . . . 

tlwil' lett{~rs this afternoon. Tho').) rounding out a most happy cvcnl~l'g. 
The no\\' pastor i:-i ('xpecte(l to take up taking this honor are: \ViUls IckIer, Thr. hospitallt.y of tho members of 

o 0 a 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 0 _ Mrs. Slewal l and children from his new WGl'lt about the fln.,t of Feb- Tlwlmn Petel'son and William John- the ol'dnr was shown when homes of 
LOCAJ~ AND PERSONAL 0 Sholps wl're here Tuesday "veiling 011 ruary. son. Debate work for the 1925 seu- members were opened to out of town o 

o 0 0 0 0 their \\"il) to vb,it at \Vimddp. nO\TIl ill rilu:yillC', tj(Pllt.u('ky thore gn(,Rt~, antl rllJ were mndf' welcom\~ 
is a jlhi ~" who dpel!ls it ('olltpmpl of SO!} has all'P,Hly lWgUll, th.e que~ti(Jn until a train eould llr. hatl to Cn"I)' 

Fortner wants your poultry. cream H. :\liller Idt for Chicago this weelt, courtl for young ladies to attend hi~ for ddlate lwing "Hcsolved, tha;t the them to their homes. 

o 0 o 0 o 

d d to be ab5ellt seH'l'al w('elis in tha.t Ullitetl States should join the .League 
an eggs .. -a v. ,.-(. cit

J
• on a hU;;;irH:'~S mission. court clad ill knickeJ'f'.; and Judge of Na.tions." --------

MisSh ~lata anu Dora Blakt.' \\erC J. P. :\far,ri:-; ;-:;('l~t two .young women li.;xaminations for the completion of 1'111,: CIIlJJJ) JJ,\UO]t Al'IENU.lHEN'l' 
\Vakefield \'isitors between trains Mr. and l\11'~. J, lL IIwwkin::), to jail fur ten houn; for ('ontempt hy ~rhe proposcd Chilo Labor Amend 
Wednesday. ~yho ~p(.'nt {l W('C'k \i~iting .It the !Jom,:' hl'ir:g thllf;' ('lad. ~!lln)()F'(' tlwy h"ad tll(' flr,.,t sprnnste,r will bp. hehl in tbp-

of 1) 1 1\1 "\Y HI' tl' bj~h :-;ehool next 'l'hllfsrlay alld l"ri. nH'llt to the Pp<i(,l':ll Constitu.tlon th;t\. 
Ge.o. Farren was a Wayne visitor' L (In( l I>. m. aw uns leH appe~ir~d before "hizol1or" withou: day. wilJ be subrnittod to the Legi!:llalul'P 

'I"uesday. talking to members of the son, departed·' Friday aft('rnoon for tlw ltni('k€"l's? '?';iuff sed. t f 1 

bOdni of C'OI1Hlll:;'siorlE'I'-s. 
their home nt O~kaloo:;a, Iowa. 1\ll's, 1", E. Gamhlp- waR It vigitn!" of the var'louR Rtn .eR 0,' At option fir 

Ja."'oll 1... (1or~;t. of ,"Vorland, '0'~yom- in the kiIHkrg:ll·t('ll <lllU ~ceoll<1 grades 1'Pjedlon j;-; stirring up it hOI'IH't'·: 
Oscar Almer of Omaha was in these !\·lr, and Mr.::::. C. O. Mitch,elI 

parts thF" fir~t of t.he w(;ek visitin15 were vi:;itiors at Oll)aha la.st week. 
ielatfv(;s, the SW(.t,ll:'on families Jr n:tul'lling a w(·pk ngo. Mis.,<..i Ada. 
Wayn,,', Carroll and \Vinside. Ca..9h. sis.te,\' of Mrfl. l\'litchell aCcom

illg, is visiting [It WaynC', a guest at ~ue~tlay. nc::;t among the If(tYOcateR nnd oPPOI1-

the Clyde Oman hom,'. He is son of 'I'hn s()('olld S('IlH,: .. d.C!r of school will ci"fts of the" mp1f:.U1'c. 

Rev. anLl 1\11':-;. Gor;;t formerly pastol' hugin January 19th. All who desire Variotl!-i laws ('nfl.ct.r~II 1)), CO!lgT(,;~ . ..; 
of the Wayne MnliIodi,t ciIurch, serv- to entcr ,their chlldiren in the klnder- to !>rotect the child life· of thc nation 

Dr. Olebon of Wahsa,.D Chi'roprap- ing u. number' of j'-cars here on ty;o or g·al'ten will be governed by the follow- have .heen declaretl unconstitutional 
panied thrm home and is here yet. 

tor, was vi;;;iting WaY:-H.' the first of Mrs. Clyde William~on, ).vho was mOre 1:leparute pUf-Itol'lllcs. H,is' fa'th- iug rnle-"Children who enter the by the Suprcm'e 9ollrt, and the ad-
viHiting wlth relatives at Carron ,.r, Will) retirt.:d from the miniNtry h.ere killd~,.g,"rten Rllould 1'0 five years uf vocates of the Amendment are nt-

the week, trying out the meriLts of the "V TV r-: 

Dr. I.Jf'\';:is new machine fol' usc in and with ]\.Ir:-;. OscI'lr Liedtke at heca.use of fniling'" hcalth 'is livIng in ag-e or become five :rears of age dnrw tempting 1.0 nnwnd 1he ConflHtutio'l 
finding nerve preaSUIre. ,V"aYllf', returned to lH'r home at Wyoming, ing the semester." giving Congrc~H the power to lHlt-:iH 

Miflse;.; Mata Hendrickson and LiI- SO~~h Sioux dC~ty j F~:d~~' ~Orning. C. Sorenson of the Coryell & Three bil'thdnys mnrk this wl'€k Cor ~:\;~:/:j~;l~~~~; ::I~r~l:~JfO~gO~, childrell 
arenC(}:JTl rv n \.(1 ,W 0 spent force, and an expert in radiator work;, the first grado. Frank S~rahan, 

Han Krohn, who were visiting with a v,;~;ek yhiting with their uncle G. went to Rioux CiI)' this week to gpend Alice May Young l1l1d Weldon Haas Many ClrgumentA nre pl'l'senb~ll 
relatives at Carroll and at the home A, Gansko, alH) their cou~ins Ralp 1 were the fortullatp OIlOR. Mr~. Mao rlgainst. its ndoptinn, 1I1ul In nWllY fll
of Mrs. Syhnear at ·wayne. returlle(1 and Jimmie Gansko, returned to their <. fortnight or more ('ompleting hiR Young w,aH H visitor. gtallt'l~S they al'p, Jogical, lJ'unging all 
to Sioux City Friday afternoon. hom~' at Meadow (;1'ov(' Wednesday education in the caJro of and repair 'Jf James Mulvey of \Vinner, south tho way from thc henellcial results oC 

There i..; a fine ~tOlek of shoes at evening. ra(1iaton~ for autos after whjch he Dalw(a, WHS It visitor in t1v~ fourth unharmful labor, to I.h~ dnngt,~.J~ or th£' 
I \\.-'ill again lJC bnck in the shop at 

the Mrs. Jeffrie;:;: Btyle 'BllOP,' anEl,t M-if>R- Ada .. PHc.r.sen, wbo wa;:; vi::dting Wayne, Counted an expert in thh; grade this week. 
any and all shoes fol' ('hildren u're i with home folks ar"neldoll stopped at line of repair, he was not satisfied MrR. McConnel a11rI MrR. Brock 
on 5a.I.e at a 25 per m'nt djscount, It i Wayne Thursday, nnd ldt Ei"riday until he knew the best. Ruch arc were viRitOI'S In the fifth grad~ rlhis 

the mechanics who go to the top. 

ccntralb-:atjoll of pOWe.r· in illf' \Va~h
fngtoll goverllment, nIH1 depriving the 

Rtates of tl1I' right to wOl'k out their 
own problemR on thf! dlihl Jabor 
qUPf'Unn. 

, I : ' ~ , i • ! . L 

·A:~' VE··.j~:: 
.,' ! ;-;;:::":,:1";[ L 

$10·,·.',:.· 
'i""· 

by buying! 
an 

o 
V 
E 
R 
C 

is a ba.rgaill tirnp. Anything in \"\7001! morning for Madif1.on. While ~n week. 

:c:=\';~~ lt~,~ Lulie'"'. m~jy he yours nt. \Vayne ~he \'i'-.itf·d \\ ith ~1i....:..; I\"lnye- F"'ralllc Bnnnister, who 11:1."1 hNm Jiv- -f,.' 

price. 
-adv. one-thjj"Ld the formf~r Belle Carlsoll, ing at Wayne for the past five or six s'"rO('J( SU I (l)n:Nrr·--:?k (,,\ ns 

t Mr~. Perry F'ranc('s, who came out Sioux ('lty Markm 

-tnt,.. f~ tei=-t'-P-IU-H ~H~o.; --hflW~.e.l'. . '''hl±dfc.-f4>=~~~~=c= 
day ill mallY of the statps the expJol-

from Sioux City thp nr~t of the WI"!CK month::., 1eaves thif; we~k for Gordon, 

~=======:e===_~.=.=.=.=.=.: to a~~i:-;t in the ca.re of her unele, from whence h(' came to Wayne. He 
Jas. Jeffrh>~. I eturncd hnme toda~r. has Jeased n. quarter f;(>ction or land 
not rwing ahlC' 10 INn',' hrr 110;1IC tllPl'e,' a~d Willits to get back and 

W. C, Shulthf'il-l, cnl' hogs. 
Henry Kny, rar hOgR. 

I 

lon!!"('r Ht. thi...: tim""'. piek UD what hp need\-; in f<lrm mach-

J\.fJ'5. F. B. Il:ltfif,ld allll t\\'O son,,,; inf'ry ;uld 'o((lf'JI" WlliJf: illr· ;.;all· ~I~(l:-;()tl 

Harold alld grwin, who ""pI'nt several Is on. Mr. Hnllnistpl' has many 
d;IYs visiting ;It the 1IOOH- of her par- friend;.; l)c]'(', tllO:-;e \\ ho knew him 
(Itt", \11'. ;11\(1 ~lr . ...:. \Vm. Brosth('it yearR flgn, who would hn glad had he 
rr;tllr!l('d to h(')" 110I1l\; at Stl)hn Lak(~, ('I(·(·I('d If I ],r'!]qin ill thh vicinity. 

lfrwa. S<.lturriay aftf'rnoon. 

CIH1A. ThUll" ('-ar hogs, 

Carl Victor, five carR cattle. 
JIal'J'Y HnH'kllltlll, \':(1' hogs. 

}I"'I'ev~ & N(dROn, car hogs. 
J. H. ClallsseR, ~ar l1.9gs, . 
Anton Schmidt, car hogs. 
gflH~;-:t F')'(·\"f~]'t. ea]' hogs. 
V. H. I\fCCh(~SIlCY', car hOgf;, 
Albert DOJ'ing, car hogs. 

w. B.I ¥ail 
Mis~ F::loigp ~1jn('r, WflO KP('nt tile 

huliday!) viBIUng with hl"r parell~~ 

Mr, and MrH. H .. J Miller, returned 

FAItM l<'l:m SALE: We have with· 
out a doubt the very best bargaIn in 
a.n 80 acre farm that is un ,the murkf't 
in Wayne county to-day. It h; a good 
laying piece of land, six miles from 

l E. Fl Sumner, ('ar hogs. 
A. Reckcnhau('I', two cars 
OscarItfdn h nrdt," car hogs. 
CaRper Korn~ cat' cattle. 

hogR. 

Optician and ~ptOlnetri8t to twr r;dlOO! cJUti('R at Sioux City 
Saturday a.fternoon. MiHS EisttH'f town, lotl-; of hog fcnciflg, good '-3ix 

All new eqltlpmentl for testing eyes 

I 
John~on who waH aJI-'o viHlting at hel' room house in splendid conultio~1, 

E. P. Cauwee. car hogs. 
George Hoffman, enr hogs. 

Telephone 303 Warne, Nebr. hum{~ and. with friend;.; in Waynf' ae- larg.\.! harn wi,li :-:heo on two ::,ioc:-i, C. CrowH!y, car hOg-H. 
OmnlUl nrllrk,·t 

J ,. , ... c()Jn:t:anjed hcr. good hog hou:-:e. double crih, nic(! 
.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;. on:hard a.nd <1, splendid. ho'mc plact!. '" __ ==z::=::::_'""',,""-________ Price $150.00 an aCre. This can': 

JtJd. Gos~, two carR (~attJe. 

J..." M. Owen, car cattle. 
Walter J. H.erman~ ('ar eattle. 
J. M. Ellenherg, car cattle. 

~~ he h<wt for the prIce anyWhere. 

. PR' ICE· gl<- CUT i.1. \Y. :~~:~e:Ji\:Dv~~:i~:~:~~ 
:, . I·' I~"' ... rolk, iiI;, w",.I<, I",,·iog jllst rptllrnH 1·HE B,\JW,\I:Ii 'I'hn: JrImE 

front a meeting of, life jnsurancc mcn For all kinds of wintl::'r Wear .... The 
I· at Mlnne"poIiR. Mr. K. haR heen Mrs. J"rrrioH RtylP. Rhop fs getting 
; Sa:turday, Jan. 10 ,. writing !if" illour"nc," for " South right in the fordrullt with di~couIlts. 

DakotQ, ~oml>nny, in that wtate, and Coats ar<) IllJ1l"ked down from 25 to ~3 
on the follo~itlg articles, besides a BIG SURPRISE tells U~ 'that he rather likes the per cent of their former price, and 

! Ilffered on. tllat day, garno, wlilch 11<' eonHiders one of the they ri,.., all as fMhlonahle and (;Qod 

f 

hlg husln,,~s of life. He tells us th"t as a tew w • .oks ago-Just your chance 
it is "t]Q:..;;o;jbJf; that h(; wilf ha~c Nc- I J lien's o\,erc.llli }Ien~s. (;al~s .lUiC.n~!!.·S.lHH'!o. ~1('ll'Jo. ~hirb"· to get hig va 1J('f-i. T H! ~ame ts true 
bral'lKa territory whAn the ·plans are .. '" t d k l• t te d 

llen"s Glon's ,D.'8 ,8\n~a1.el'1s ~I-en. 's llo'llf!ry 'h'n'p!: .r.rom.ers., Etc. eompT. (~tcd fO .. r t.he· com. panl' invading ....." 0 reARCR. f5 Ir R, ::>wca. ra an 
'VQmen'g l> ,ses JJ.lou,~es 8W1uliters '~orsl't., IJing-e-l'je the Nebraska flc}(1. ' blouses, while hats in felts and vcl-

Footwear I GJ'lvcs nosf~~y N<;ekw.ar Vnd" .. w",," II vets arc 'on sale at half or less the. 
Girl'~ Dres,w::j .. J~()l~~ O~"I'C(Jllt['l- i~HJ''''' m(JU~!,;" R(;j;,' CtW;"; % ;-.rr, ;J..ful .\rr.~ S, H, ~rli(;(Jh<J,ld plan former priCf"'. It is BAnGATN' TIME. 

tation or the lahor of chiftlrdn 18 eal'~ 

ried Oil to an alarming (~xttmt ilnd 
,Hom ..... thing must he dOll£' to put. a ~to!l 
to iL The Rupreme Court has held 
that ullder tlll~ COII:-'.tltutioll C()llgl'f'SS 
h:l~ 110 rilih1 tn kgisla11' :1;~;lill,:t 11);·: 
f'vil and is r){Jw(~rlcsR to pl'oteet tht!H.~ 

ddldl'P!) who ,II'D hellJg... dwarfed and 
('ripp·]r.d mentally, phy:-;ically alld 
J[)(Jl'n1l~' hy Ill!' grr,pd of tl)tIH' \\llfJ:Il'(' 

aule tll wring protlt!-1 out of theil' POOl' 

little bodies. 
It will he ncces~al'y for thirtY-Hix: 

stat-e kgh .. datuf{>~H to ratify the amHntl
ment hefore it becorn('f; a part of the 
constitllion and even then I,t means 
nothing untll arter Congre!-:B has PU!;S
cd a new law regullllting the laho'r of 
chiJdl'cn. It merely give Congr()~R 

that right ancl should be rtttified .. _
Mid-West News. 

'·;lIl'rolt MURRAY'S 
IIAC(;JI'!'J::!t ~lAltlllEJ) 

P(!nr1(;I', :\""('hl'fH,ka. 'JaHUUJ'Y S. --On 

1'uesday of Jast week .. Miss Mary 
Elpanor Mu'rrny. (lang-htpT of Mr. nn(l 
Mrs. M. W. Murray, of the Pender 
~rim.eB. wa~ married to Dr. Lawr/.mce 
D, Quigley, of Oreen BuY, Wiscou"i:t, 
the Rev. Father Roger Hayes, uf St. 
Johns Catholle church, omc!ntin~. 

They will makc their home at Green 
Bay wh'!re the groom fs a practicing 
phYHician. For a number of year3 f 

MiHS Murray was a teacber in thc 
P~'Jldf'r "I:!I()(,1 all(1 h(~f()j"(; that attl·n~I, 
('d fill' r'\!i\'f:rsily of .'\tht·!l~~lcl. 

She"ts mftlVl Case.' Sllb iVool GO')(I-; n'H1HJ"t.!cs IiPBDI the r'~er 01 the winter In 
Infant,' w(,m'l. ~'J/!)I:.dJ")' T~hlf' l'JIJtj" .\apJdn., jJ,,,d SjJrcad, J. tl) ]'"r· 'iI" Prjtlu~· fl,r San Anlonio, to COlli', ill for it ""vill~. -arI\'. 

'White GQOOs. \ct; N"eedleWOIrk -.:xqt1Qn~ Trimmrug~' Lnc(~~ .. that f;outhf:!rn Ci~~ the home of '.rJn~ It)·; (~nOJ" SAFf; eRA DJ.lE 

rilafi,! (If wit'l! whom he can . lh·an HOme other years, ·We. do not ·1924, to lIAlnry llceg'and wife a )lOa. 

iii I 4' . ~I IIIII~I!III .t. he ,j,roP())" hlJIIIlicap to sort of even know how many" but it few farmers' NELSON-Friday, Jannary 2, 19~5, 
S.· .. tn, Sa den,: P1' ,·pri~tor _ ',' , I 1!IIilii I·· '( , ,.." .• • thln~ •. UIl, :. TIl" winter they have are prepared to ~tore a bit of ice In to Walter Nelson and ·"'Jle a daugh-
~eb1!-.~,' in~e'd. ' ... urstead& Son location ~lreadY had here, Mr. Thebold. be- the winter for th.c .summer use. It ter. 

6. 
T 

NOW 
Big bargains 

~ 'l.._ 

all whiter 

Only 8 More 
',. 
I 

Morga!)':: 
·Togger TF.·"le"":'''FDa,ra:''I~·tl:.S I SL1H'ft~' court:'rIn"e I I' ~~i~ii~i:':?,%l:fE~~:g ~f.~~i;~:~j:;~::.:0~t·:'l~~:~ 4:;2:::::~~;":~:::~'",:' 

1- j'leveh,I will jasi' them until ttiesnows Is a vey great ~<jnv·enlence when .hOt 

':IILII,I, I I '~~II": :' ?~i'r\f~:~ fl1.11;11:1·.!.'. cO ... ;1 F, .. , e. I ~ weath~r come::;. Fortner wants Doultry~an" eggs. !01Xl~~~~~W~M';~~~"fl" 
, ~ ! il' . I! ;! I I ! :. • ! 

I ,'., I!il'i' I' ·1 '!,I ".",1, I',· 
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NEBRASKA DEMOCR.<tT 
I 

I..sued Weekl7 

~.rHCH:-:[)"\ ]", J: ... S{:AHI ~: < I ~I:::) 

Sl :lfHEU :: 

-.---~--- ~-.-.---
Entered u:/, second class 
1884 at Ihe pOHtoffice at 
Ne1);" :1nr\Cf tj,' jI('r.' "I' )1<tn;h 

ing a city like> nllrs WflS mniln r8e(>nt
Jy. The average yalue of (arms Ibcat~ 
ed within two miles from the city 
was $78.90. Those located from two 
to four mile;'; out \y(~n~ valutd ut 
SUI. 21) rill fl("rl:. Thf' f··rDl f:)]!ill'-, 

tht~ 1,(,1: '''lIn r'HU' to ; i.\ 1I1t!1 0 1J!11 

of t/J(' 1,('1"(' rqJl)rrli""t :11 \llf,! 

;uld thl.l~'(~ [rum . ..,ix to (-igl.lt mile'·, I' 

at $58. 20. 
Thus the r.a.rm~ Jo('ntpr1 npnr tlH' 

city were wurth $~O more :pe1" acn~ I 
than ,those locntf'd f'iftht mile~ out. 
\VIIY'? Hu.:au.'-;{: it j;-;; \\'(J/,th ·rno~I('Y to 
IH; nf':tr go{)(l k(';ll InrJrb·l· l,;olJ(i One Y(>~lr 

Six Month,,> I place!'; to trade, good ..... ehoo]s and 
I chUl'ch(>s. and good pntj·rtainment. 

Thr> f;~rm . ..; eiglJ! mtl(>.~' ():t wnrl' jll,-t 

:1.-, :.,:oorl <1.-1 fnr :J.'-r !;(Jil, cJimntf'. atl,j 
F'o11(Jwing ~In~ d)(; nlal-k(~t prWes !-'o rlHt/l wrTe (OneNtH.:d. But till: 

QU(Jtf'd US Ul) t~) Lb! Unit, or going to farms near the city were more d(l~ 
press Thuf'sday: ,~-jr!Jhle---p('oVI(~ \vould pay a pl'omium 

Corn No. ~ ___ ."._._ .$1.10 to tl. ~11 ~n hf~ lor'nt(,(l n~tu trJ"v:n, 
Oat:; _____ -d If 1Ill .1' location with ]'(;fl~n:Hl:(' ',I) 

SPrings ------t-------- ,1:> thr: town I.·ff!~ctf, land values to such 
Roosters _____ ... ~. __ ~_,______ .116 nn j'xlf'nt, it fOlJOWR that tIIw kin.] 

.stag'" 11-1 It 11,1 ~o!'I('lllillg 1(J Ih, \\ith it. 
Hen~ ____ . _____ . . ___ 'J0e. and '1\)" >~.Jlllr:dl.Y rnrm!'; located nf'a,· 11 Ilvo 
Flggs ___ _ :~B 10\\!I :1 n"'~w{)l'ttl nlorf' tflilll farrn~ J0-
BlItt(~r Fat 
Hog-:-\ __ 

.,. __ . __ ~_. ___ :::-) I H:I d 111':11 a d~"ld hUr'C, AHd tlln 

.. __ ... _~_$7,:2-!) to,sn.2'") lilillg !lint /lIili~"s It tOWlI Ji\'(~ is the 
Stock ('::tll1' ~,t, I" :~j' :-,'J "'.t~,r'ilrr i1·, lHI ;llId ('ivie ills/i-

Fat Cattle _____ ........ _$8. no to $t1.0f) t!llioll!, rl'('('i\'{~ from peoplc' Jh'ing In-

e. 

Two state~ now 'hayo woJ:nen (ICClIp\,

Ing the chair M chlel e.ecutil"'. 
Texas and 'Vyom !!ng. ~n(ln 'It. v:U1 h· 1 

.JlO n(.'w thing, unJ1.'I:i-H lhe LU~m cau ~how 
tbat they (';'11") lTIll'k(' ') h."tt(>r r'()\,'·)'

llor than 11;(· \':oWr:ll, 

There ar,c thrEtE! women memlHn"H 
of th(l Np.braRkll 1f'g;J"I' atlll'P, nl1 mprn~ 

bers of the JIOUJS~.! OU., wO\llu SCUI'CiJly 

:ilJd 111';11'1).\ 

""arm alill city are Into'r(]opendent 
tiH!::'f! duy.J, Farrncn'l (if Dakota coun
ty wlil IJroilt dll·'·!~lIy In Mlng their 

II! hl'ip !flldu· j iUIlHT a HHH'(~ !H'O· 
pm'ous and moT'(' pr'ogl'es.;;.l\'c eommUTI-

Wb:11 <l!)jliif':; t(1 from!.']' lit' 0111<'1' 

10',\IIJ: I,; !'qll;ill.v 11'1l(> 1t;¢~t.~1 WnYllo 

nnd viclnit}'. The way to malfc 
'Vn~'nr: nr nn~' OflH!J') tfJ\\'n it goo',l 
t.own iH by being loyal to it with 

eXJ)e(~t that thl~~ "",~l,)ld ,II i"llll!JrJ lil .~·III!1' [Jid it (:VI't' (1('Cllr 11'1 

the &:IJate, th<'1it hndy of othr,t' .Jay":, ~r()l1 1hnt in tf';ldlllg fit lwmr· to tIll' 
a? WI' i'f'nwnlh. J', In'I':' 

~,o l'qual ~t1ffnlgr', 

--'+--'. 
'1'11 11 , ',I'/llltl' lI:q' .ril,j·d to il.,LI),1 

th(, COolj;Ir~(' vdJ; qr (,II(' pq I ;t1 

~;rn;1 t 1'- t 1'.\ /1'111 1111..,.:i lill' ,i'llll ,111'1' 1'1'('

ljiH,])tly taldllg ~"!llr IllIJ!)I'} (Jut or 

Ol!(! liP y()lIr llIWI(I,t I alld jllil llll" illlO 

:l!l\)tIH'1' or yiJlll' 1)()('1{f~1,~<~ ;\1, .. lii!' 

N'tly. ~'IIl! n'lr!pr~·t<lncl; hlJt tHll('~;,; .\"011 

WiI), (Ill wiJieh Ir.; ]iv." ('IHI he koev 
on paying the freight.? Malw one 
hand wa~h the Clthpr a,.; f;lr IlH PfIN;:;;~ 

illle. It will he round pl'olltubJe to 

"'illard Batteries 
-for every make of car 

We can fit you out with a brand new bat

tery arid have it in your cat in five minutes. 

Threaded Rubber or Wood Insulation, __ 

whichever you prefer_ We suggest Threaded 

Rubber. It ma1<es the battery last longer. 

"The· bo.. forgot to tell you 
that we agree to replace Threaded 
Rubber Insulation if it does not 
last for the life of the plates," says 
Little Ampere. 

Coryell & Brock 
Phone 152 Wayne, Nebr, 

.. 

8-Hour 
Battery Service 

Charging your battery 
hours, so if you bring a 

in eight 
battery 

in in the morning yop may get it 
the evening of the same. day. 

Also carry repairs for all makes 
of batteries and our prices on re
pairs are as low priced as any 
and we guarantee our work. 

Anything and everything in auto

mobile repair work. Most com-

plete equipment. Steam heat. 

" 

ary it",I'!',1 ;illl! jh~' ,01, ;)il! II"~II,.~ 

dead, ttl(! prOVi8{~J~S ot the new uUI 
llOW unfler conSideration wIll bn :fI1l'
IIrem". iF It ,hall b c!>m" "law. TMI'(' 
is sorne que:Btion !jH to that ft"'"Slilt b~!~ 

ing aUuill~;tI. til(' ('IJfnIIJUllit,r, and iI'· till' i'ullIIIlI\H- -.--.-~~-.~----~-~-.- ShUlt-~e~~.--The lesson was on-~~~~--~here is likely to be a merry time 
Jty pro.spe!'" )-iO yilll ... houhl ht, pro:')- 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Randoll and Mrs. Claude Wright ·.Yere 

It louks bad roril\10 :!Klopl" who pa)' 
th~~ taxe~ when U~rc'J pow.erR at WnJ!h .. 

Inglon put Ihru ~h~ Inl'~.t· peacEl-" 
timo approPI'latic>ll ~!l th(:~ r:o\lntry"~ 

!hIstory. $8B8.(JO(l,~OO lu " .cant [5 
minutes. I.<)"ks 48 til" the ~petl(lcr. 
nre in the , .. mdtllo'

l 

~J'U;( tH1;yers do not 
"'el)m W be In it with I'll< ~pend"r. 

_E£ __ .. Ft= __ o"'± __ ( 

UnHcd Stutes *~at~hn 
aecoru Iv; ra,V4,)riH~ 'H~~rttll,ii 0 l'llLj~m 
or Mu~"I" ,alJ()ld~. "'.~I lImen '111:: 
llrOVldlllg tOI' !:()t"'rll'l:q~l1t OPElI'atiOri 

w:as voted down :~~ ~o 4fJ nnd thPJI I'tt(! 

Undf:lrWood hilJ ~;q.H Im!Hwll by tho 
Harne vote. DunlO rlMH alld Hellubll, 
can. divided aha I 0<:,ua1ly on Ih" 
subje"t. Wl'Ong Bglaln In tho IWI"'" 
or LordR. '1'0 say. 

!Command. 

"_hie rullure", 
[11 Iowa, 1Il1-

I)n~t" ~)r 1M lall~1 
t'1I,j Wj,i FlnltlW(i 

faI1Jdly'-,-
tho GOO 
lit t.hnlr 

perOUH \ .... ith it. 0 SOCIAL NOTES 0 the ntfl'l-mative, MrS". McLennon and rent Events, which was v,ery interest- in th~ Ilealr future at Sioux CUYf 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (} 0 0 0 0 0 Mr~. Carl Wright .the negativles. They fng, The next meeting wiU be next when the Knights of Kaorassan, of' 

LEST WI: FOIWET The Hoyal Neighbors met Tue,
day evening for their regular session. 
IfuIlllnltlatlon or one new candWale. 

vl£-ws of a r-eIl(](11' to whot hi' dN'Ill-; ArU:r tho regular order of businf~s::; 
an inJugtlc~', as HhoWIl hy tahle g-iYUIl the .evening was spent ::;ocial Dnd with 
ehH:n'ljrhen~ In thlR pHper showfng-tI';!:;-- ~:ardlS. The husbnhds' of the la(lies 
"'1lI<lrkeri discrimination ngainst thto Were invited. At the close of the 

had a very good argument and each Monday at the home oC Mrs. A. T. Faltar '!1emplc :'010. 250 gather for an 
Hide cal'ried a even number of pOints. Cavanaugh. annual frolic. It Is said that thore 
The next meeting of the'club will be "re about 300 members of the noble' 'I'he fullo\ving I'ommullicution lias 

1J(~pll gh'f'l1 to lite' ('(litoI', fielding the January 20, at the home of Mrs. Lot- The D. A. n. will hold their regu
tie Samuelson . for kensington. At lar monOlly meeting Saturday at the 
the close of the meeting the hogtds home of Mrs. L. C. Gildersleeve. 
sorv()d dpliclous 'I'etr.eshments. M'rs. HOrne·r Scac-e--;,vDr De assistlng 

order tributary to this meetin place. 
and nbt a few of them wJil come from 
tp.is corner of NebraslHl, When the 
itfihering is oye.~,.\ it is safe to E.ay. 
that their trib"l I be _ incre8lled. 

SpfTl.nt~h-AnH'rknfl Will' vf't~'rill1 In re" evoning very nne 'l'.t:lfreshm.ents were The Minerva club meJhbers met 
~nhl to pf'+t1:'<If)n~, " Herv(1(l to A,hout 7\i, 1'he commi1t~e with Mrs. E. S. Edholm Monday 

I'Mnny of I hpflf; \'(~tprlln,~ ilrc totally In charge were Mrs. Anna Le-rner" afternoon. MIl'S, McEachen gave a 
clUnbled .,lnil hnvC' waited for l'e1ier MrH. LottJ~! Panahakcr, M'rs. Ellst~ talk 'on the art of short_Sttory writing 
rot!' "2ri ycnrH, TlliH cOI1I1JtJon is :1 Hefne, MrH, Hogun, Mr:i. Mathilda. otltllnfng the various stePs from the 
<lil"lgrltc() Clnd a hInt upon the bonor of Van :\fol'man, and Miss Lottie SouieR. Introduction to the climax. She al
tht!; nation and !!.hould he remedied at Next TtJeHday evening they will have so reud a short story of twenty-three 
oneC' , Urui(ll" til(' prel~ent law any installation of new OffiCe-TS. The of- storIes submitted t~ cunent opinion. 
dJ#nhled Vf!tcrfin of thlR war period flcers are: Mrs. Mary Miller, orncle; Mrs. Lutgen 11,eau a. short Rtory of her 
lIu~dlng rellof at)!)v!' th" Illtab'lc nl- Crete Jeff'rey, vice orncle; Mae BI1!s. own composition, "Wise Wives." At 
lownnce g'll nnted so fur, hag ,to h.!!_ve chancellar; Alice Mnbbott, recorder; the c10se of the mepting the hostes~ 
a tlpedul hill hl'ought to congreBR. Lonora Vail, ·r.eceiver; Pearl Dennis, served .delicfou~ refrC'shrnents. ~hc 
each Jndh'Jduul (:W-H~, widell l~ '·ury mUl'Hhull; Mae Foster,_ u8sisting r~lCll'- guests of the cluh were Mrs. Mc
UlHlIl.tlFlfactory. fig thNl0 caseB uro AhaH; J~s8le Lamberson, faith; Mary Eachen and 1\:Irs. Armf'lt'rong. Th~ 
d'r[Igged tllong from one FH~p,I:!lon to the Welbaum. (mdul'nnce; Jennie Schrum- next meeting of the rlub will be Jan
t1"~t aR 1.lapp"n(·,l In the laRI ('ongre8';; .pf, modesty; Knte Surber, unselflsh- uary 1!l. with Mrs. L"o~ Beery. 

hostess. 'T'hls is to he a soc luI meet
Ing and all m·embers are asked to be 
present. 

The Business and ProfessioJ;lal Wo
man's club will mec.t for their regular 
meeting Tuesday ev!ltttiig. At thl. 
writing the place of meeting Is not 
known, you will be notified as to tho 
place 01 meeting latter. 

The member.:> of the Monday dub 
met Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. H. Hahn. The lesson was 
on Current Events. The next meet~ 
Ing will he at the home or Mrs. T. 
T. Jones. 

Eyes ExamIned Lens Preserj.bed 

Dr. E. E. Simmons 
ExclusIve Opt<)metrlst 

Nl)rrolk, Nebraska 

At Fanske's Jewelry Store each 
Monday. 

Good Insurance 
at 

Reasonable Rates 
FliED G. PIDLLEO nh~l b('Afd£'R thtlt, ('ongrt'AIi! f!hould lint JlCHS; Minnju Penrflon, cou,rage; Ann" 

hc'hun]clled with H) mu('h detnil Gamhlo Jnhnson, musican; Jessie 
wOI'k. hut !If.'\'otr! tlH·ir tJme to 1.11(' Idl; J .nmhcrson. JnKlalling officer; Antill 
Ilrnhlm11f-l fhnt ('(mfrollt tlH:m. ,', I' J{'rnror, ceremonial marshall. 

We therf·forf' nsk fhnt Ihf> 1:1'W '~H" --~-

ptlJIRe(l grHntln~ 11 I ('Bf'l,onnhl() nl1ll''Jb~t Thn \V. C. T. U. will meet with 
T)~nsl()n to til£' vt'tprall;o; of the Spnn~ 
It'ilh w~lr pprind, nnd tilpj r III~pendf'nti'l, 

~o that t))(J~(l ('Illttlf'd !n It enn get 
it IWithout to mudl rf"d tapp, npon 
alldwing I).ront or thnlr diAHhill!~' "Hll 
Jb~ Orlgill " 

The Rebekhas w!ll havelnst ailatio!1 The meeting of the P. N. G. club 
of new omcer~ and a Rocial evel)ing whfrh wns to have been TueRday :Jan
Friday. The Odd Fe1JowR nre to be uaI'Y 13, waR postponed until January 
present. Clinton j1'rye, D. D. Grand 20. The meeting wIll he at the home 
Master', of Winsldf! and his team al'c of !\Irs. George Lamberson, 

I 

Rea! Estate Loans & Insura~~ 

Dr. T. B. ~ert 
Dentist 

llo"p",Mully. 
W. P. ASSI'lNfH;IM~Jlt, 

g,x. en. J,. IHt. Nohrnsl!u Inrnntl')·. 
U, R, V'l11I1nt{H1r~c. 

Mrs. J. T. Hmuw Friday" .JnfLUUl'Y 
16, with Mrs. P. C. Crockett and 
Mr~. Mhe Young n.).1,~IB.tant hostm;ses. 
Thero will be nn ndmlsRlon of 25 
eenls elllll'W'll and efl(:h member iK 
urgflfl to hrlng A gu~f.i;t. In this way 
It. Is lID!>!'!! to raiso the yearly budget 
mone:;. This annunl meeting wltl) 
M,,". HOllso II< )oulte!! forward to wilh 
n grent (lenl or plenRUl'nhle nntlclpa
t ion as M I':";.' House liS an accomp1islwu 

to be 1'1'""ellt. The officers of the 
Rehakhas "0 Instali are as follows. 
D. _ p. pr.esident, IHrs, Mable Oman; 
D. O. guardian, Mrs. Ressie Lewis; D. 
G. tr<\asurer, Mrs. Ethel McMillian; 
D. G, ltecretn'ry. Mrs. Pearl· Denni£.; 
D. G. chaplin. I\Irs. Anna I.erner; 
D. G. Wnrden, Nina Thomp,oll; 
musician l\fn;. Mac; Fleetwood ... 

~~" :,MI'S. C. It].. Carhart' was hORte5~ 
""',~Ir ;t"'.SJlEID1EN 1\1tE mw·dcian aud give" a. groUl) of WOIl- to tho mcml>Cl':-:l of th,e Acme club 

n(1SV 0"1 'I'HI, I,.\ln:;; dcrflll plano lIumherR. !"ollowlng 1:< Monday afternoon., noil call was're-
tho program: sponded to with "New Vear Thoughts" 

c~ '.' , . t Thpm r' :m(l VO'l'I:\tfon~ --Mozart. MI'R. Clara EI1i~ eOluluctecl the lesson 
,IIHI It 1..ll\l', 10\\ Ll, .Ja.uuul')' :,1, I Vo(~nl Rolo .. -"In the Garden of My on eu'rrent F},'ents. MrR. C. T. Ing-

,:MHfI,\' thnu:~ru1fl:'\ or JHHIIHbi of tH;h at''' I H(!!ll'l"-·'-Pl'UnCHR Bt."'ckenhau~r., ham 'sang two _vocal numbers. The 
b(~l"g tllk"" Otlt of the lake. at rl'es- (1) Waltz.--()hopln. nexol meeting will be at the home of 
C1~t hy 1I'" gill Iwt 1I.lll".. 'rhe$<) (2) ,),1", NlghtJrignle-LIszt. .' Mr.. J. H. Brltell. The assisting 
ti$hE,trmen Nlf"h have a Rhaoty with (:l) Prplll(lf' Gl1ftlor nachmnnfnoff. 1Io;;tc'S<;cr:; will ho Mrs. V. A. Scntcr~ 
a ,fU\'(' in It lUll,] rl hoard on whleh. Mn;. C. T. IlIgham. ~~rs. W. A. 
to ItIled wlu,,, tho net. , .. " <lrrawn. HI This wJil he n .oclal after-
TileRc IIhHlII,j,:t,< are not III vlol"t\ol1 Tlw A. Z. Chapter P. E .. O. had seox. 
ot thl'l IIIW 11K UlP mell Il() not n"n their .... gula .. !!leafing Tlle"tlny altor- noon. 
th'~~tJ:~h ttl(' kl' fn th(' g~'lll'I'I!1 :l("- !loon ~d t!ll' hnrrw (If ~1r~, nflhpl't 
t~(~p!Hn,·{' nf ttl(' j('rrn, [\kllol', ,'-:ilp wn., a~:-;i..,tc(l. hy l\Jr:". The U. J). cluj) Illl't MOlldi~'y after

'Phe US(! or J.;"1I1 11(~S fs n.J]O\ved by \Vorl·~n Shu'ltheis :md MrR. Wm. MeT. noon at'tl1.p hnmC' of Mr~. James MU
lor. Mrs. IJ, O. Mln(,5 had charge ler. The lesson was on Current l.;~w. 1'IJt:·;W lilA"! arc nbotlt two hun

dred rC(,t Inng. They an, Ret IlndQ" 
the lee nnd nrc pulled In ""CI'Y day. 
TlI::, flkh nrc ".HlIght. hy Ilw gJll," "'\<1 
It I tuk(,s hour" 10 gr;t th" fish 'out of 
the nllt. T]", gRm" fish n,re ~ctl!rnml. 

Regular meeting of the Eastern 11 
Rtar next Monday evening. There 1 

will be installntlon of officers. I 
County Attorney W. D. Funk and 

County Sheriff John H. Kellogg were 
here from Bloomflehl Tuesuay, cominq
with a prisoner, jgnos Grothe of that 
plaee, who wanted to enter a plea of 
guilty to the possesslQn or a still, 
that Judge Welch might fix the Pen
alty. 

Opposite Postoffice 

----------------~-

DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
Physician and S~rgeo~ 

OMce In Wa1lle Hospl~l I 

Office Phone 61 Re"ld~~e 1,2 

: I 
~~~ 

_ , I: ,:1 !;' 
I ' 

Second I 

Pavilion Sale 
Wayne Pavilion 

" to UUl [~k •. 

II' W;1:~, fnllH,l imp/), :'ihll' 

or the Iej;S()n on the hl$tory ot tho Elvent.. Mrs. Von S'eggern read two 
old T~,sttl!»~nt. She gnvea splen<PcI magazine articles. One was the de
talk. no" 'Nd) wus answere" 10 fense Day Test. The other was Our 
WIth IIllot~tlPTi trom the "Old Teste- Young Old Poople. At the close of 
ment.·· lII,tChns. Becbe ofWn'kc- the meeting rerr~shmonts were served I 
field: lln<ln, meroMr of tho. order or l)y the· hostess. 1 The club wIll meet I 

fit!' t 1](' that ],ilae,' WH.-, prp;:;,ent, alltl gaw, :t Ilf:xt :\fOlldflY at t'h(' hrJ1n(' of :.\frs, J. : Saturday, January :17' 
n,i;!!I.,rUd:H to hnl~el un thn 1m' fOI' vurYI nice talk nbout~ their chnpt('>r. Wood .Totte~, , 

at a 'IIme tnklng til(l fish (Jut "C I'\t th~ cl~~r o~ tl!.~' pt:Ogram the 1I0s-
and the net anr! fish fro"" tessqsi se~iifd : a -,fellclous !unche<ln. The Woman's club wfll'meetFriday I 

lH! they lVore out ot thE) wMeJ'. The', next tpeet!ns wlll be Tae"lly the 9thnt the, ,1. D. Cavanaugh home. 
then decided thnt they c()uhl" :Jnmja'ry 20~' at' 7:SO,at the home of \lfrs. H. H. Hahn wJl\ give a book 

house to C(.r\·(~r th4:~ hole Mr.!'i.! 'Ha.rrYl: F~~h(ll", assisted b:r !\'fic;s review .. and Mrs. A., B. Carhart will 
ieh thl!!Y wQl'kell,; nud Mart '!Mason. give a reading. f'her:e will be other 

List what you have to sell em:ly with the 
manager that 'it may be ~dyel'tised, 

1'1l0\lgh 'fio~,)r to SllPl>Ol't a"tiny i" I.. intre.sting reatlll'(f>:; of the meeting 
d~iIIl)Jllill!rjltl(rm:· "l4~',III'II.M·e ail(l 'room for th" fIsherman. tn 'Tilr~IPhhW()mnbs club met' Tu;;,~ nnd It I. desired 'iliat all 'members ue 

10 011 !n drow the net'd'!·y.kte?!IlR nk the: homtj Of ~r8. J. p~e.sent and star~ In'tciwl\rd making' 

A Good Place to Dispose'of SUliP1US, 
Chan(!e to Purchase What you may Need, 

:i:';,:, i H; Weav:e~1'he ,princIpal" part of 1925 l\ banner year. 
W;\NT:RD ~n'~v '1.,,1,11: 'Ibe 1,~rJgft\!n'I',vdi Ii «cl)atc. The . ,_. _1.--

1J(J\Utp e'mll,Pctpd witlt ul' I~('tlr ~uI~ie \\,~L~, ~IFtt ~\'ollln.l~'~ (,ll.;rancc into The lUt,:ll1})cr.-; or tbo Cote{le luot 
1.1I11!"':'!:IIiII'III!IW'~ln'\d water. Se.e ~Y'.II1~' 'BoJ'clrl:! ·'thAi b&s''n~~ b1tlg 'not lnte~lel"red J1th Monday atterriooq -w-ith Mrs. Wa-rren. 

&;a.;9= ..... "'==?+~=';\;:i~!49~~=;!>~ifi:"r,.~\l'!· 210·3 .J~-3t 'Pd:. !btir '!!'~omesbc'! dutre.. MrS. 0.' L. Shul!hels: · .. t th~ Ihom~ Dr M,.,;; Chk. 

L. C~·· GIldersleeV:e, Manag~~ 
. I ' r ' • ' . _ : ~ I ,'. . ' I ' I , 

. i 

I 

'1:1"'. III J 
I:,: I; i .( 
11",'1 

'''··1'·'''.'. 

'. 

I! 

.'.~ 
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Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

The First Step 
In the Right Direction 

is to step in and learn why it is t!> your interest to buy 
your food at this store. Quality is always dependable 

I • 
, and the best of it is. 

OUR PRICES ARE 
NEVER HIGH 

F res~ F rui~ anc;l Vegetables 
ICEBERG H¢AP q;TTUCE, law_e size ...•.... 2 for 27c 
FLORIDA G*APE FRUIT, Rip~" Good Size .... 3 for 25c' 
~CELERY, Large Cri~pStalks, Each ................. 20c 

Orrr s Family Blend Coffee 
You willi wonqer that it is possible to gE,t coffee of 

this character at so l.ow a price. ' Well, we do it, and the 
advantage is rours. An .excellent and wonderfully satis
fying coffee. ' 

3 Ibs. for $1.32 

Chc,\rm and Creol~ Coffee 
,in ~alue to many coffees that are being 
, a !pound. Th¢y come to you grourid 

the added E.lWENSE OF CANS. 
I"" 

Ib,49c. Creole Coffee, lb. 54c, -

o 0 

o 
o 0 Mrs. stewn·rt and children. from 

o Sholes wE're h.erE' Tuesday evening 01\ 

o 0 a a " o 0 their way to Vi8it at WiIlSid(', 

Fortner wants 
and eggs.-adv. , 

Misse; Mata arrtl 'l11ora Blake were 
Wakefield visitors between trains 

H. Miller left for Chicago this week. 
to lk absent several weeks in that 
eity, on a husine~s mission. 

Mr. ~nd 1\1rs. J. H. Hawkins. 
Wednesday. \-.,.-110 ;;pont :1 week \ i~iting at the home 

Geo. Farren was~ a "Wayne visitor. of Dr. and Mrs. Will. Hawkins their 
Tuesday. ,talking to: rn~mbers of th(~ son, departed Friday aftel'nbon for 

board of commiESio~e~~s. 

Oscar Almer 01 O",aha, Iwas in these 
parts the first of rihe '~"'88k visiting 
relatives. the sWf~son, families A 
Wayne. Carroll and I Win~ide. 

their home ~t Oskaloosa, Iowa., -. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.' o. Mitch€ll 
were visitiors at Omaha last weelL 
I'ctu

1
rning a week ago. MiHor; Ada 

Cn.qh. siste,l' of Mrs. Mitche1l accom~ 
,panled them home and is here yet. 

t!ream. remember FortnAl".-al1v. gel' to 
Mi:o:;s Lulu Bi('iknel1 from Randolph for the day. 

There waR a truly genial gathe.ring 
wa~ shopping and visiHng 'Vayne 1\Ii~s Anna Hnchmcier (if OmnhQa is 
fri'end,1.; 'VNlne:.:da;,; aFternoon. lJ(.J"t. vhdting with Mrs. T'herC'!,),l at Win~:,jdn Tuesday cY{'ning when of~ 

.'\11":-::. \V .. C. Coryell and !vI1·S. F. Meist(\J' and oth('r friend~. flecrs, mcmher~ and friends of the 
I'). H,·oek ,\"t'ut to Sioux City \Vednes~ l\Irs. Henry \Vnrncl", who has been memhers of Virgil Lodge, 'No. G2 .. 

Knight:-; of Pythias met to install or~ 
day morning ,and spent ~he day, at the home of her father Alex Scott. f1("cr~ for the year, spend a social 

~Ir:-;. 'V. L. Billeter from Carroll for about there years departed this 
was 'Vayne visitors 'Vednesday morning for her home a't Deer Park. 
afternoon hoth greeting friends and \Vashington. She wa~ accompanied 
shOPPing. by her ~l'andsn.n little Charles Parker, 

G. \V. H-al:5ton from Ne,,,, Castle WIIO has bpcn here , .... ith her for some 

has been liere for ~ few .Jays. vlslt- time. 
Dr. 

, 

and Mrs. J. '1'. House are ,ing, hilS former ll€ighbor, Dr. Lew:is 
and family. home -from two weeks vacation, sJ")ent 

l\H:-:s Agne::;. Ntlss, who ~pent a wceli: at Chicago, where' they visited. with 
vi:sitingl~t the home of Mr. and l\{l'S. thd·1' daughter Mars :lnd 
J. C. NlIss her nnde and with Misses who came liP from LouisviJIe, 'Ken~ 
Elsie and flelen Thielman. deParted' tuckey. where "he is tcaching. to.join 
this morning fo.r her home at PC'I" her husblnl(l and'iparents for the holi-
der. day time. In ",aditlon to the 

Geo. 'Hal:-;ton of New Castle h, 
h('(~n at \Vayn·p a fp,v days vj:.;iting hIS 
fripnd, DI". A. D. Lewi:.: and wifj~. 

alld taking ndjustments f()~: !:-lome "ail .. 
lIleal:::; with \\ hich Ite had hl.'l.'l1 bol her
ed. 

The values on ""many lines of lady
,,{ear afe no le,ss;.. but the prjce is 
down on nIl woolen nnd heavy nndcr~ 
weal' for tlll' women, m is~e::; and chi1~ 
dren at the Mrs. Jeffries Style Shop. 
Ildv. , 

The sehedule fpr 1925 in' , 
li:a" been c~mplpted, and the list COll
sl:-<t~ of a lnl'ge number of good clean 
playing teams. Hel'<"wi111 is given 
the scl~ed111e: 

January 16: 
'J an ualry 23: 
January 30: 

field. 

Stanton at' Stanton. 
Norfolk lilt Wayne. 
fllooll~'il~ld at Bloom-
, 

Fehruary 6: \fest Point at Wayne. 
February 13: Randolph at Wayne., 

Sioux City Saturday afternoon. Ij"'(~hl'uary 20: Piorcl' fit Wayne. 

OUtr Hy·Rtem of loan~ will plej.HD Februlll'Y 27: \ViSllel' n.t \Vlfmer. 

Miss Lilli" Scott and brother Rus
se), wbo sptm( a few days visiting at 
the home ·of their sister llirs. George 
Fox. aud ilt the ,Magnus Westlund 
home, return.ed to. their home at 

every borrower. No dclays and the co~~~ ~~~~~ntll:~F~,~~I;e r~~::~~;~:I~n~! 
money ready for next March closIng. 

evening and be hostess to the wive::; 
and lady friends of the member:ship. 
\Vayne had. ,a few 
t1Wl"e. and:;;o did 
towns where that order has or 
had n ledge. " 

The installation was publiC, arid 1n ' 
ge of H. E. Simon, who l.r ~ Pllllt 

grand chancellor of the order in thf!:5 
state. The omeers in.talled 
given u~ as follows: 

J. A. Reinbrecb, P. C. 
C. A. R.ew, C. C. 
C: Wlnlgar, V. C. 
O(to Schncidt'J", Prelate. 
M. D. Wages, !{. of H. 
newry Retlllnnn, M. W. 
Chl'is NeIRoll,' M. A. 
lI(,Ilry 'l"rautwin, M. Fl. 

Vic Simon. M. R. 
, : EN'!. Lewis, O. 'G. 

Harty Wacker, O. G. 

and S. 

The banquet was a happy aftafr, and 
tho hour spent about the well tHh.:d 
table, following the Installation of 
Qfficers and the social hours' 
with music and . games, was an 
Mt soon to be fo,·gotte~. 
members and guc;;ts gntllored 
the tabie. Harry Simon' 
toaRtmastOI', and' gave a 
talk on the pl'inciples of thc ol'<1('r, 
anll the love of Damon and Pyii1lc< 
for each other as ("amplified 'In ,the 
history of these characters, who will 
long live In histol'Y. ' 

I<-'n!' fUl"th('r inrormatioll wdte 01' shape and ,the proHpeet for it brilliant 
~ea~OIl h; n~i-;lIl'eil. \Vith unly two The pasto'r of tnc Methodist ehul'f'h 

phone. John 11. HOller, j)o<lge, Ne- lette,r men buck, but with a great also spoke of the principles of lhe 
bmska. -adv. J8-H of good material ,(0 pick from order. and how like' they nrc to tM 

After being without a pastor sinCE} the first team ought to be, as it has PrincipleR on which ,the churell is 
tho re:signalion 01" Rev. Greenawalt, usua.lIy been, in a. 'class. by itself. fOlluded. A cho>l'uS of the ladios 
Rev., Hoffman of ~aVPllPort~ Iowa. furnished two welt-solected Rongs, and 

has accepted thc cnll to become pas- . 'I'h" j),'bato 'I'('am, of 192.j receive a Humber of the gUCRts spoke bl iefly 
tor of the Allen Lutheran church. rounding out a most happy evcIll!1g. 
The pew pafltor is expected to take up tllidr lette~'s this urtprnOOIl. Tho':;\) Ttl<! hOf;pltnlity of the membors or 
his Iiel'" 'wo~k about the flrRt of Feb~ taking this honor are: \VHlifi·lckler, the ol'de,l' was shown when homes of 

I Thelma Peterson and W!1llam John-
ruary. son. Debat" work for the 1925 sea. '.111<)1111'''"1'8 were opened to out (If tow,n 

Down in ri1{(~\ iHe, ~l'lltLlel\y thore son baH already iJPgll 11 , the que~tion gupsts, ilnd illl weN' mn'(lc wclCotn\~ 
is a jjl,ldg-e who deeln::; it contempt of ulltil it train eould be had to ca"I·Y 
('our,r!for young ladies to attend hi~ for debate b-eing "Hesolvetl, thrut the them to their homes. .... 
court clad in ,knickers; and Judge United ~tes should join th~ League 

of NationR. " 
J. P. MaNis scnt two young wolUen Exa.minations for thc completion of 'l'IIE CIIIU) I,,\UOR ~HmN[)~mN'.l' 
to jail for .ten hour8 f()!' contempt by tho fir,t scmcstc,r wlll bo held in the The proposcd Chl1!1 'Labor 'Amend 
hring thu~ ('lad. Suppm,(' thoy had high :-.<:11001 lH~xtt 'l'11ursdny nnd Fri~ mCllt to thu Ii"'edpra:l COll~titll,ti()n that 
app.e~~ed before "hlzonor" withou: day. ., " will be subn,Uted to the Leglslatu,'" 
tlH\ ltni('lre'J'R~ 'Nuff RecL l\ln" F. l'~. Oalllblcrr.'W;lR a visitor of the Var'fouR f'tflh"!R for ndoptlon (lr 

Jason L. GOl":'it o[ \Vorhmd, Wyom
ing, 'is \·isiting at Wayne, a guest at.: 
the Clyde Oman 110111(>. lIe is son uf 
RC\·~. and Mn:.. 001'l:3t former1y pastor 
of tho Wayne.lI!ethodist church. 

ifl tile kiul1erg;ll·tull jlJHl ~b'con~l glradc)s l"('j(~ttion i:-; KtilTing up :l. hOl'l1C't',; 
Tuesday. . nest. nmong the ad\'ocnte~ and uppon~ 

1'11n ~pc~nd Sf'llW:-;tCl" of school win ents of th(~ ft'f{,·I~U1'C. 

Dr. Ole"on of Wjll~o, n' dhlroPra(,~ 
tor. was visiting a 'ne' the first or 
the week. trying out, ttPc merits o! th(; 
Dr. Lewis ne,,," m~chiue for use ill 
finding nerve preaB~~e. 

ing a. number of y-carR hei'c on 
Mlrs. Clyde Wi1liamson, who was mOre separate pastorates. Hlis 

vi~iting wah relatives at Oarron er, who retired from the ministry 
and -with 1\tt~~ . {)seal' JAedtkc . at bccau~e of failing health is-living in 
Wa~ne. returned to her home at Wyoming. 

begin Januury 19th, All who desire Various laws enaetc(l hy CongrC'.~,"l 
to cnter ,uHlir childlrcn In the kinder- to p.rotcct the child life of the nation 

wiiI be governed hy the follow- have been declared unconstitutional 
rule-"Ch!1dren who enter the by the Supreme Court, and the ad

kindergarten Rhould be five years of vacates of the. Amendment.are nt· 
tempting to nnH'nil 1hc ConsUtutio11 

giving Congl'cs:-; the po\~er to pa:-lH 

laws regulnting the labu,· or children 
under eighteen years of age. Misses Mata HenU~ick$on and Lil

lian Krohn. who ~ere 'Ii'oi.ting witn 
relatives at Carron '1nd at the home 
of Mrs. Syhnear 1W\'tJ1e returned 
to Sioux City ~fte:rifo~n. 

South Sioux City Friday morning. 

Clarencc and Irvin Kohl. who spent 
a week visiting with their uncle G. 
A. Gansko, and their cousins 
and Jimmie Gansko. Teturned to 
home at Meadow Grove Wednesday 

of shoE's at E'vening. 
Shop. and I Mliss Ada Petersen, who was visiting 
ildren are witll home folk. at Beldon stopped at 

, I't '. W~tne Thursday. and left l"riday 
fig in 'm(H1ning for MadisDn While;n 

WaYlle sh€ vi sHed with Mis;; Mnye

Belle Carlson. i iii, 
1I1rs. Perry Franc!'s. who emM"out 

from Sioux City the Hrst of the we'ek 
to aSSJBt in the care of her uncle, 
J~s. .)'effries, returned 110me today. 
nqt! being abJe to leave her h0;)jC 
Ton~..:;!~r at thi:-: tim(:. 

'Mrs. F. H. Hatfield nnd f!wo Rond 
Harold and Erwin, who :-;l~ent severnl 
d~ys visitirlg at the home of h~r par-
(~rJts Mr. and Mrs. \VIIl. llroschmt 

returned to her home at Storm 
fo:wa, Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Eloise Miner. who spent the 
h(~Iidar» vi£iting with her parents 
MI-. and Mrs. H .. J. Min!,r, ,returned 

""hO()I dutles at' Sioux City 
aftemoon. Miss E~th!,r 

who wa::-; 'also visiting at her 
friends in \Vayne ac-

C. Sorenson of the Coryell & Brock 
force. and an expert in radia1tor work, 
went to SiIJllX City this week to gp.end 

fortnight or more complc1ting his 
educ'ation in the cail'e of and repair of 
radiatorA for allt()~' after which he 
will, again be back· ill the shoh 'at 
WayTJe. Counted (til expcrt In thid 
line of repair, he was not satisfied 
until he knew the best. Such are 
thp. mechanic!;; who go to the top. 

Frank Bannister, who has. been Jiv
ing at Wa'yne for the past five or six 
montils. leaves this w€jlk for Gord~n. 
from ;whence h(' came to Wayne. H(~ 
ha'5 leased a qual\tey section of land 
therC'" • anrl wants to get hack an~l 
p.iek up 'what hp Il~~C'ds in farm mach
inery and. ·:::.LfJc:k while tlH~ ~aJe ;.;eason 
is on. Mt·. Thlllnister has mans 
frienqs hero. those' who knew him 
ycrtr;:; i ago, who wonld he glfld had hI"' 
pIN:te<l to r{'maill in thh vicinity. 

J.. ' I: , 
~, FAI<M f'J>H: SALE: We have 
,out a doubt the very. best 
:an 80 acre (rilm that is 'cm the 
In Wayne county to-d·ay. It is a goo-d 
laYln~. piecc of land, six miles from 
town. I<its or' hog fencing, good'; .Ix 
room house in splendiU cOlldi~io.', 
larg.e barn with [-,hed on,. two t>·ides, 
good ;hog hI) a:'i f..', uouhle cr1b,: nice 
orchard and a splendid !lomc place. 
Price' $150: 00 an acre. This can't 

bJat for the price anywhere. ' 
. KOJIL LAND CO., Waynl'. 

l{i~eger Is vlsit!ng homc 

age or become five years of age dur
ing the semeslter. n 

Mony argum(:mts al'e presenl/!Il 

Three birthdnys mark this week for 
the Hrst grade. Frank Strahan, 
Alice Mny Yonn'g nnd Weldon Haas 
were the fortull.atl' OIleR. Mrs. Mae ngainKt ils ndolltinn, HllIl in mallY in
Young waR a vj~itol'. stil.nces .they are logical, ,ranging all 

Jame's Mulvey' of Winner. soMh the way' from the" beneHelal resuIts of 

~~~~~ ~,;:a~:~k~iRitOI' in th,e fourth ~::,I,l::.';l';:~~:~I:)~~(;:i ~~~~:~ ~l,~"t~::;' ~a~ll"~ 
Mrs. McConnel and MrR. Drock fngtoll goVel'llllloE'llt, and depriving the 

were visitors in the fifth grad,.. !this slate:.; of the right to \\Tork oul their 
week. own problemA on the thUd laho!" 

STO('J{ SJIII'~mNT-2R J<"'RS 
Sionx ('lty ~lal'k,'It 

W. C. ShiJlthcis. car hogs. 
Hemy Kay, ell" hogs. 
Chas. Thun, car hogs. 
Carl Victor, five earfl cattle. 
HIIITY Bl"nc]oHall, ,'ar hogf->. 

Fre~t & NelRon, cnr hogs. 
J. H. Clausse •• cal' hogs., • 
Anton Schmidt. car hogs. 
gl'1w.-.;t I"~I·(·V(Ht, eal" hogs. 
V. H. McChesnoy. car hogs. 
Alhert DorIng, car lu)gs. 
E: E. Sumner-, CUI' hogs. 
A. Bcckenhaucr, lwo cars 
Oscar neinhnrdt, car hogs. 
Casper !{orn. car cattle. 
E. P. Cau\~cQ, car hOgs. 
'George Hoffman. car hog". 
C. Crowley, car hogs. 

Onlltlw ~Inrk"t 
Ed GOS8. two. cars cattic. 
L. M. Owen. car cattle .. 
Walter J. Herman, CA.!' cattle. 
J. M. Ellenberg. car !;attl(·. 

f1l1P\--':tinn. 
Oue fact remaiIJ:.ihow~\.pr. thai to' 

day in many of .the stal.os the cxploi~ 
tali 011 of the labor of (~hi1r1ren is·car~ 
ried on to an alarming c~xtent nnd 
sonv),thing mUHt he donn to Pllt a stoP 
to it. The SU})I'cme Conrt hal") held 
tllat tHHlnr Ihf~ Constltutioll (~hng-I"f~;";s 
hilS IJO right In Il'giRJ;dp :q.';;lin:-;t lhj~~ 

p.vil nIlIl i:-; powOI'leH8 to prnte(:t t h('He 
children who are hejng dwurfed and 
(~rillpJpfl mrmtally, phYl-;ically and 
T(lOI':t1!y hy t 11(; f',n,pd of t !J(j,~p \\ lin 'll·j' 

able to wl'jng Pl'otltf:l ou·t of their poor 
little bodies. 

It' will be IH)CeR~ar'y for thil'ty~six 
state ]egi:-;Iatur~li to ratify the amenrl~ 
ment before it becorncf; 11 part ,of the 
constitulon and even then it means 
nothing until after Congress has pass
ed " new llLw regulruting' thl> lab!}r or 
children. It merely giv(' COJlgl'CflS 

that right and should he ra.titled. 
Mid-Weat News. 

f;I)I'l'On MlJRRAV'R 
. IlACGlI'1'.Im JIAIWIl-:JJ 

fr)lks th if-' \,,)(~(:k. lliJ\'ing just rdIIrn(;r] rrn E It" JUt\ I" ~rlJ\"1E II EIn: Pent]!;r. :,{dH':tr:ka, 'Ja.lluary !"J. --On 
from la me'ltl~g of J'lfe ins'urancc men , For all kinds :of wint.". wear. The Tuesday . o( Jast week. MiRS Mary 
at Minnr:ap'o1i::;. Mr. K. ha~ h(~('n Mrs. .Tnffricfi Rtyln RhoD if!; getting Eleanor MUTray. /lang-hter of ·Mr. nnel 
writif~ ~ii~r! !~mi11r~n(:e ,for a. ~uth right in the (Orl~front with 4,lscounts. Mrs. M. W. Mllrray, of ,th.o Pender 
Dakol~~I!lfloTP~ny" l~ thft fOlate, and Coat. ar<l m.n.rk I,d down from 25 to 33 Times, was married' to Dr. Lawr0nce 
, , us" !,hft i h', ~ather \!k~8 the per ·cent· of th,:ir former price, and D. Quigley, of Gree~ Bay, Wisconsi;I, 
. e:,W~i1,h ,l,e conaid,era .one o~: the they !lire all 'aa lfaHhl~nahle and gOo,l the Rev. F!lithcr Roger Hayes. of St. 
hlg h,llslness of life. Hc tells liS that as a few WC<lks hgo-iust your chance .John" Catholic church. omciating. 
q', ,is.IPos:;ilpcllthat he 'Yfn huvc"Nc- to get big vu1ucs. The sam-O 1.'3- true ',rhey will make their home at Green 
b'rakKa t&r~it()ry when the plans" are as to urCRRe~~']' J.<:irts, s~ea~erB and Bay whJre the groom fs, a ·practIcing 
c'91,~:~etcd Joi' the compiany Invading blouses, while. lata in lelts' and, ,v~l- physiCian. For I a numb,' er ,of year~, 
thb .l'Iebrask"IIHeJdi: .! - . vets are on sale at half or less' the , " 'ii", ,MI"" Murray was a teacher in the 

?o.fl'. aJ'~~;" '.\ll",-i. S, R. Thcohaltl plan form,er pricp. 1t i:-; BARGArN TIME. Y(·/lflr·r .-<ellfJ(Jl and hcfor~~ that attC'wl" 

t 1 
'il '.1 f SAt I to Com', in for a ,,,ving. --.. ·adv. ,·,1 til" [!liversil," of Nel)ra"I",. 

!> ."I~~e "lrl'l'tfJY, ,!r a~1 n on ~'I ' 
~pep(, ~h~ re'nainder of ~he wlnt,!r In -,-'-,-+I--'-':~ i " , 
tha~ ; "outh~fl)" city, at ,the homl' of 'fUE ICt; CnOl' s,,-n; dtADU~ 
theIr rIuughtr:r. g, -no is looking "\vin. Andn';:)(:l1 tr:lI:..; U~; thrlt th'c ':\Hf.LE.R--HtLturday, .January ~. 

, !)it· winlcJ:"'sunshlne, weal~lCr'may, wfll moul!ratc now; hI::, 1H2G, tIl 1~ol1ie E. Miller Dtlrl wif{~ tI 

to' play !:~If - ice ho,!~es 'ire I filled with ~ ~rol!, of· son. ' 
some one in hi" about ten-inch iice. of better Quality " JlIi:gG-wflJnci~d~y, Deceinb~r 31'. 
he can arritng~ thl\ll some Q~h1r years. w,e do not 1921, to Henry, ~ces and 'wi,fe a son . 

. to: &ort of 'evell know holY llNLOY, hut_.lI re~ farmerfl' NELSON-Friday. January 2, 1925, 
, they l,ave are prepared t9 store a bit of Ie<> II) .to 'Waltc~ Nelsoh' and wife 'a' daug": 

. , Th.ebold br.· ~he, winter Wr Ithe summer. use. It. ·ter. 
, ·uqtii'the 6POWS 15 iI: vey, gr~~t ponvenienc-e ;When hot 

. weather com;C~'1 
. ..' II'·" 
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"I've a copy 0\ 
Bulletin," said Bllfle 
.. Illers. I 

"r brought that 
cether with Bome ' 
:era. a:a I hadn't 
time for tbe Na,tu'rellmd 

''Let's hear tbe ~rownh!Ilatld 
tIn," they all sllid. 

So Billie 

,JDflS aeason ap'pr'OI":n~" 

be Ille case. 
, "It I. so 

~ lfhen some 
.. "Besides.' 
I ~Gawes 
.Qf Lucy's 
J!opular 
t'(lome·home, corne-Ihbrae 
.... e,' Is apt to 
,l9lda at Lucy's 
''lVonder!ul and 
tor hIdIng. 
" "This 18 the 
to tI.e Boys and 

"'Merrle 
1Ia)' you ... t ml,,,,,,nc,*. 

HThen we 
lIeer: 

rein·' 

parHI,~ I must 
the contrary, live 

ever, and the "prac!!
IndIgenes hn ve folin'a n 

simple BolllUon to thIs nwk
They go to th'e next' 

or a nelghl)orlng 161al1<1 and 
: : I a cbUd of tbe, desired sex" whom, 
11Ie)l adopt-as Illel~ father, mo~ber or 
,gr'\'!dParent, as the case may r~II~lre. 
,:rh~, child Is giver the decea~ed's 
nanle, rank and pl·eoedence. ,Be Is 
'tl'<'~led wltll every mark or tell\lect 
'ro,·,j,.rly accorded the relll' 'relldlve
"I'leR"1 '''''hen ,tbe 'occailon cnlla for 
'C'{"Jt4:~mony. ~ 

Thi. makes tor astonlRhlnll" contu
ilcm UIUCIOg relatlTekl" nnd it <Ire" "from 
'n~, vi_Itllr, who c$me from 'Inother 
Isl~"d, the scornful comment: , , 
"~nga I Oh, that Is the pillce I where 

I the~ marry theIr granddaughters !'-, 

, , II" 
Roman Soldier Figure. 

. in Crucifixion Legend 
Iq the iegendary I'ore ot the church, 

tile soldier who pIerced the SIde or 
'ChHat on tbe crOBS with the apea~lbas 
:be~'l caUed Longinus. This lD~n .. un· 
rounded tl'adltlon said, wus one 'at the 
IOI~lers appointed to guard the! cross, 
an1 'w~. led to become " follower ot 
Chtlst through the miracles which at
ten\led the cnlclfl~lon. He was also' aet 
wlfh the band who watched the sepul· 
,Ch~. and was the only one w~o re
tus~ to be bribed by money ~o, say 
.f11~t, the body ot Christ hall, ,,~,~n 

,never: Itolen by the disciples. 
Flor his fidelity to the trutl" 'Pilate 

res lived on his de8tru~tlon; but' for a 
tim'. Longlnu. managed to escape. He 
lett lhe army to devote hlmselt 'to .the 
wotk ot the gospel" bnt he did this 
wit out getting legal dlscharee from 
mil tary Ufe. 

Ife llid two of his feUow soldiers re
tired to Cappndocla, where theY,bellan 
to~reaCb the gospel, but' at the Inst!· 
18t on ot the Jews, PUnt. sent after 
tlte IlJ deserters, beheaded them nnd 
ho their heada brought back to 'Je
I'll I em. 

,0 "UIIS the .tory which may have 
a '1latake for lis base, lenglnus:, belllil 
thel technical name (0" a loni $ljea~. 

, , 

Food 

froni iEdgar Howard . 
(By 'Mail from Balboa,' Canal Zone) 

To' one of "Thy own bucolic en\'ion
menf' the- term "'high 8easf~ WaS.' not 
been ';cle"r~ The term 1>\ ho longer In 
doub'!. T have seen BOrne of t"hem 
run-n~'ng h1gn as a house. My 'wife 
wnge'red 'Die tlie 'price of a Christlnas 
Mnni;! that I' would be the Sickest 
IMndluhher on ally sea within two 
days after ouf ship, the "Cristobal/' 
should leave"the harbor of New York. 
To lose the bet 1- must "heave"'before 
the end of the second day. What· a 
fight 'It has be'm! r have been in many 
" fight, hilt nothIng like' this. J' 'have 
gone against the tigers in the jurigles 
;,r Indiana, tackled Dock Tal;1ner and 
the ghehe. played' solo against Carl 
Kramer. Dan K!lvanaugJj and Keith 
Perkins, anil have seen the teeth 'of a 
roolfdge 'Iandsiile, but nev .. r a game 

t'hls Hhlgh seas" game. anr)if'ev8r 
this ship shall touch land again I 
Rhall' hid the high .eas a hapllY far~
well. Th(IY speak of this ship as th~ 
"'good ship" Cristobal. Where 'thcy 
gN that "good ship" $tnrr if; a mys
V'r)", Rho (~ :lR 1ndeflnlte as a wo
inan, That's why they speak of a 
ship ,lilPl "sbp." Now she gl1deg "~'ith 

lIw In'aee and ease of a Nebraska girl 
when waltz!ng' to the straIns 'Of, tho 
"Bea('tiful 'Blue Dan u,be," , 'an~ , the 
next 'moment' ghe Is Iml.tatln!l 'a Mis
souri 'girl In the throes of "The Lame 
Hound Dog." SometimeH she reminds 
me or the stories Dr. Koeblle told me 
abo.ut hi. first experience in riding a 
camel. TIle dIfference between 1he 
story told me by Dr. Ko'ebbe about 
his camel and my own expertence on 
the deck of thIs ()amel or thE> h(gn 
ScaB is that Koebbe's camel had only 
one hump, whereas the Cristobal cam
el seems to have several of them. I 

Impelled to sum liP the whole suh
ject' as ,follows: 

I hav!, breathed the hot winds of Kan
'sas, and h'ave felt Dakota cold, 

the rigors of Yukon and 
'Klondike in search of gl 
:gold; ( 

hnve statldl~ huckIng, bronc\>o, 
!alld have taken a Drachute jump. 

But i'!'Iever had Death for n playmate 
itlll I rMe'thls good shiP's humD. 

Th" superstition' of "ailors is pl'O
verillal, but N'ally it isn't as lill:d as 
the I superstition of the ave'rage pas
sertl~lr at sea. Our ship ."afled on 
Flrldny toward night. A cold rain 
was' tailing •. and ,the sky was blaCk. 
Onell)usy fellow' did not realize tha: 
he ,.fl. stnrtlng on n long jou'rney 011 

Friday, He hnd figured the <lay M 

Thu'rsday, That fellow was in actual 
distress wt'CII somebody showed him 
a dlle'ndar and proved thnt It was 
Friday. He greatly feared the shfp 
woulc1 lHWPl' weather the stormy sen, 
and 'again and again he declared that 
he would leave the ship at the first 
lan(1Ing, The ship was not charte~ 
to t6ucli 'land for six days, The suf: 
ferl*gs or' that superstitious fellow 
werl';: ~o intenl:iC that PI'-etty soon I he· 

Ilmdng t ni.omcntnrily of 'my 
,,:, the 

to be superstitIous. One 
nn unlettered savage, IlUd 

is a believer In,pagan gods. 
IBtb,i' who is SIIPerstitiolls 
~~a~e8,: 'lis" yhristlan!ty, 
, Gor! of Christians is /lot 

,Go,1 as to, be doggIng 
~lf Chrlstla11,\ I'"ad~: to 
whenever they start. II 

ny, when they walk 
wilen they IIgh~ ~, 

with a burnln& 
which hns already 'lighted two 

i ol~~i~ c~r, clgarctt~8. A l~r(l-
at sea' with' a uncertain con ... 

dltlonl or the' ",omnch Thay not 'I be 
flunli4ed .to, preach :elther morals! oc' 
phrIH'IJllllt~, IJUt even so I must'SIl!,n 
recor4 In tho ,clec)~lraUon that a sup
el'lltitjou8 ChriStian 18 " 'stan<ling,iln
suit ti, the God of Christians. 
, I d,m't know when tM. letter will 
ktart b'aCk toward 'nb' owln' Nebrll8ka~ 
land. I Thero' 'Is n' IlOMllllllty It may 

'n '!iasslng mall 'ship. Per
tallow this hlp to Bai-

t home toJ ks, I t you never 
o'ur Nebraska !you'll begin 
like a HweetMart some '~ay 

be It thousand mlla. 
'a 'stormy ilea, 

I 

his stock
stocking 

to Washlng~ 
ton and seen' tol that. ThIs' 28 th~ri~ 
sand dollars wduld'm'ake the st06k
Ings cost more than the owner 'could 
get for them. so back to Germany tliey 
went, There tlley 'tTl, stm and 'Mr.' 
Meyer is still' without his money. 
Ultimately he rliay realize about I'. 
thousand dollarS from hIs fifty, thou
sand dollar Inheritance. 

The experience of Mr. Meyer in 
collecting his derman debt helps US 
to understand tlie problem of the lIlIl
ed debt. That' debt totals about 12 
billion dollars. We can't get our pay 
In "gold for Eutope· hasn't the gold. 
Even If It had It, it would be disas
trous to us to take It. We have al~ 
ready so much; gold it threatens to 
cheapen oUr doilar and bring on the 
diwrder of Inflation. We must take 
our pay In goods. 

Then when the good" get to New 
York they meet lhe obstruction whiCh 
confronted Mr, lIfeyer with his stock
Ings. Fearful dr'dlsturbing the 'busi
ne~s of our own manufacturers, we 
charge these goods high for the prIvi
lege or entering! It they cannot Day 
that price, they'muat stay oUt. The'l 
we can no more collQct in full the 
debt owed us thau could OUr Platte 
co~nty farmer. 

KENNEDY, lIOLLAND, DELACY & 
1IcL,\UUJlLIN, Cl'n' NA'rtON)\L 
BANK BurdHNG, 01IAH\, ~E. 
BRASKA,' ! 

Notice is herdby given that on the 
26th day oi JhUR"y" 1925, at 10 
o'clock a. m" at the Wayne Motor 
Company, the u~derslgncd' will sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
for cash one Ford Roadster, year 1924, 
Motor No. 9102386, four cylinders 
covered by chattel mortfl.age in favor 
of the Wayne Motor Company, Signed 
by John F. Winter: and ,assigned 00 
the American Credit CorporatiOn, said 
mortgage being dated Marph 22,' 1924 
and having bee9 filed in ,ihe 'office of 
the County Clcd( of Wayne County, 
Nebraska. 

Said' sale ""ill be for the purpose of 
foreclosing said 1llO,·tgage and for the 
purpose of satisfying the amount now 
due thereon; t:o-Wit: '$100.36, an1 
o~hcl' expenses. I 

AM.ERICAN CREDIT CORPORATION , , 

SIlERU'F'S SALE 
No, 3715" 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, te>' 
me directed, issued by the Clerk of 
the District Court of Wayne County" 
Nebraska" ~POtl a decree rendered 
therein at th""Feb!,uar~ 1924 term 
thereof, In an action pending, In 'said 
~6ilrt wherein Omaha National Bank. 
Omaha, Nebraska 'was plaintiff and 
William Henry Brune; E;';ma Brune, 
Henry Aug~st tlrune; Edith B~une, 
Itenry A. Wacker and Fred B~une, 

d .. rendants, 1 will, on the 9th 
of February 1925 at 10 o'clock a. 

, at the door of the Office ot the Clerk 
'cif said Court. in the court hou... In 
Wayne, In said county, 'sell to' the 
'highest bidder for cash, the following 
described real estare, to-wit: the un
divided two-ninths interest' in ' the 
'southeast quarter and tbe east half of 
the southwest quarter of Section 
Twenty-nine (29), Township Twenty
six (26), North Range ThTee (3) mast 
of the 6th P. 'M: except "' tract of 
land 28 ,rods square in the southeast 
corner ,of the southeast quarter of th~ 
'abOve described section used: for 
church, in Wayne County, Nebraska, 
to satisfy the aforesaid de'cree; the 
amount due thereon' being $10,,788. M 
wIth interest at 10 Per cent 
February 9, "1924. and costs and ac~ 
crulng costs. 

Dated "t Wayne" Nebrll8ka this G 
day of January 1925. 
J8-5t A. W. STEPHI!lNS, Sheriff. 

Judge., i I ", :'1\1: II 
In the matter of the esta~e 0/, 

he.lm Gnirk, d~ceased. 
On reading and filing the 

ot' Amanda' Gnirk. praying 
ins,trument fil,ed' on the 

execution, of said In:.trurrle",t 
committed and that the alllI\il~i~~~A,j";., 
tIon of said estllle may be 
Amanda Gnirk and Gerhardt 

That January 
D, 19'25, at 9 o'clock a. 
sign'ed for hearing said 
all persons Interested in 
mar appear at a County 
held in and for .... ld County, 
cause why the Drayer of the' 
should not be granted; and 
of the pendency of ,said 
the hearing thereot, be' 
persons Interested In 
publishing a copy of this 
Nebraska Democrat, a weel!;ly, , 
paper printed In said Cou,nty" 
successive weeks prior to. saJd : 
hearlnlf, 
(Beal) 
J1-3t 

J, M. 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne 
ty .. ss. . " 
At a County Court, held at, I 

The State of Nehraska, Wayne Coun- County Court Hoom, In and tor ; '" 
ty, SS, County ot Wayne, on the 23rd 

NonCE TO CREDITORS 

IN THI!l COUNTY COURT December, 1924. Present J. M, 
In the Matter of the Estate of County Judge, 

Rbode H. McConoughey, deceased, In the matter of the estate of 
TO THE CRiElDITORS OF SA1D Ley, deceased. 

ESTATE On ,reading and filing the 
of R~l1!e W, Ley, praying 
instrument filed on the 23i'd 

You are hereby notIfied, that I will 
sit at the County COllrt Room in 
Wayne, In said county, on the 9th 
day of January and on the 9th day 
of April, 1925, at 10 o'clock A. M., 
each day to receiVe and exam!ne a1l 
claims agalnst said Estate," with a 
view to their adjustment, and 
nnee. The 'time llmited for the pre
sentation of claims agaPnst said 
Estate is three months from the 9th 
day of January, A, D. 1925, and the 
tIme llmited for payment of debts io 
One Year from said 9th day of Janu
aarY,.1925: 

WITNESS my hand and the seal 01 
said C¢ullty Court. thIs 12th day of 
December, 1924. 
(Seal) J. M. OHElRRY, 

December, 1924, and 
the last Will and Testament 
deceased" may be proved., 
probated, allowed and recorded 
last Will' and Testament of said 
Ley deceased, ancl' that the ex.cc1qtl9Il1 
of said Instrument may be comln!l:te'~. 
and that the administration 
estate may be 'granted to Rollie 
Ley as Executor. 

ORDEiRED, That JaJluary 
D. i925, 'at 10 o'clock a. m .. 
ed for hearing said 
all persons Interest~d In, 
may appear at a County 
held in and for said County, 

O18-4t By virtue of I1n Order of Saie, to 
me direded, iss'ued by the Clerk "f 
the District Court of Wayne County, 
Nehraska, upon' a dec,ree rendered 
therein at the September 1924, term 
thereat, in an action pendIng In said 
court'"wherein Frank Bronzynskl was 
plaintiff and '>.Joseph M, Ga~wood, 

C1ella Garwood, Walter Hurlbert, 
Walter Hurlbert as GUllirdian of Mar
ion Hurlbert arid Francis Hu~lbert 
minors" Fidelity Loan Securities Com
pany, a corporation, I<'III'm Mortgage 
and LOan Compuny, a corporation, 
David D. Davis Blinkers Life lnsur
an'!fe-eompany-ot- N<:hraska, n' coro"r-HI 
tltlon and Ray Ourant were defendants 

County Judge. 

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF 'WILl •. 
The State of Nebraska, Wa1te- Coun-

ty, ss. 
At a County Court. 'held at the 

County Court Room, In and ,for, said 
County of, Wayne, on the 30th day of 
December, 1924. '" 

Present, :T. M, Cllerry, Count·y 

calise why the prayer of 
er should ,not ~, g,r!lnted; 
nolice of the p'lf'eJlcy of 
and the hearIng thereof, be 
all persons Interested in ' 
by publishing a copy of thi~ 
The Nebraska Democrat" a 
newspaper printed In said, 
three successive weeks 
day of bearing. 
(seal) 
Jl-at 

J, M. 

i will, on the 9 \lay of February 1925 
at 10 o'clock a. tI-." at the door ofthe 
office of the Cieri, of said COIlI't, in 
tlie eourt house in Wayne, In said 
county, sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, the following de,crlbed I'eal 
estate, to-wit: the southeast quarter 
of .eotion twenty (20), townshiP 
twentY'seven(27), north range tlVO 
(2) east of the' 6th P. M., Wayne 
Coul\ty, Nebraska, to satisfy the afore-
said <teeree, the nmoun t due , 
beiug $14,441,99 I"ith Inte .... st as 
spe~lfied in said de~ree, and costs nnd 
accruing ,costs. 

Dated at Way"", Nebraska this 5th 
day of January 1925. 
.l8·"1 A, W, STEPHENS, SherIff. 

SIIEIU}'."S SALE 
No, 3690 

By virtue of all Order of Sale, to 
directed, Issued by the Clerk of 

the District Court of Wayne County, 
Nebraska. uPOn I a dec,l'ce rendered 
(herein at the Fehruary 1924 t",'m 
(herMf, In nn a3t1on pending In said 
court wherein' 'Ba:nkers Life Insurance 
Company of Neliraskn, a corporation' 
WR< plaintiff ond l JOAeph M. Garwood, 
C1ell .. Garwood, Walter HurllJert and 
Walter Hurlbert ias 'luard'ian :of Mar. 
ion Hurlbert a,,~ F'rancis Hurlbert, 
minorA, Fidelity t.oan SecntitlE'll Com
pany, a Corporalton., Farm ""'.f~A'~D' 
lind rAJan C~mJ)rnf II CornoratJon, 

[,I D, Davis, and T1lOmas Roy 

WHEN A }'ELWW HAS A PAL 

We'll t'ake the road a-swinging, 
. Friend of mine, we always shal~ 
For all the world's a-singing 
, When a fellow has a pal! 

The heads of purple clover 
Are a brighter, clearer hue; 

The bluebird hovers over 
With a flash of deeper blue; 

The dusty ~en highway, 
With its will-o'-wisps of light, 

The ragged, weedy byway _ 
Where the goldenrod is bright, 

Are calling to uS; calling, 
In the early' April sun, 

And where the leaves are falling 
"" And.October"s breezes run. 

The win~er's wind was sharp~r}'-..--'-\ 
Before you came ~long;, .~ 

Now it plays-an elfin harper-
A m·erry, BIting song; . 

And every heart is jolly, 
And knows no vain regrets, 

Where sleety twigs of holly' ' 
Are the northwlnd's castanets; 

Where ni:erry are .the dances 
Of the happy frostland sprites; 

Where proudly gieaJl1 the l-ances 
Of, the ghostly. n.orthern lights. 

were c1erJndant., 'I will, on the 
9(h day of Fe~I'u+ry 1926, at 1~ o'clock 
a. m." at the door or the office of the 
Clerk or said I'Qurt," 'j'n thk court 
house' in Wayne,! in Raid county. sell 
to the, hjghe~t ,Illdder , for c~sh, 
follOWing described real estate, to-wit: 
the southwest, Iqua~te,' of. section 
hvenly-one (21), township 'twenly
sel:e!! (Z7); ll{)rt~ range ,two (2) ellst 
of the Sth P. ~I.,. Wayne County. N~

, -: to sn(lsfy the arore.ald <1<'
Cl'-ee. the nmount due thereon being 
$13,130,00 with linterest liS speCified 

4 in decree, nil\! IC08t~ and accruing 
costs., , i ' 

So let the wind blow· colder, 
And we'll hike it, knee to knee; 

And shoulder next to shoulder, 
Just my \pal-that's you-and me! 

t;p,at' J:l,e mpst 
tnOtt""lInd do1~ 

i:> 
L 
I 

Dated at w~ebraska fi)is 5th 
day of Janua,~ +925. 
J$-!;t - A. '(.v. ~TE'PHEX8, Shel'itt. 

",I: , 

, ' 
, ,I 
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Peopleol Ail' Periods 
Have Prized Cinnamon 

: 'I I' " , "I',~ .', ,:' ' •• ,': ",. _.. -. , All Art Combination 

For renl bitterness the (o!lowlng I . about nrt, and pOints out the dl!fer-

jlA myriad of men -ar.e born; they! art. How would yon define them '1 

',' .. ,.,,,,:,,:,.,:.'j'.,. '. . .. ,,,. :' 
Far lIorth Also Has 

Its "Emerald ls'e"'" 
Were not the title pre-empte<t. Cinnamon is the innt'1' bark of a 

smuH evergreen trt'e that l~ a native of 
the island of Ceylon, south of India. 
Tb.e tree Is now also grO\Vll tn Jaya, 
the \Vest Iuuk~. Bnuzil and Egypt, but 
no other cinnuUlon approaches in Qual~ 
ity that grown In Ceylon .. 

Humorist Could Also D I· n"( Hands, Brain, and Hear' 
Be Bitter at Timet, . I~~ , .. " In one of Ruskin's essays be ta1ka 

(from Mur.k Twnin) is hard t.o mRt.ch: i . . ('nee between maDu'fa~turet craft and 

labor and' sweat and struggle for 1- What does "manufacture" mean? You 
bread. they squabble and scold and :';;;;;:;=====1=========;. i \<now 'frOID Y~)Ur music le~sons as wen 
fight; they scramble for little mean FARMER MUI ST KNOW us frOID your I,»Un lessons, that 

Kodiak, In the Katmlll district ot'· _ 
>l.laska, might have heen calle.d: th ... 
"}tJmerold Isle'" qult~ as well as:

1 

Ire
land, fo~ Its. situation In th~, ~,cUl!l' 
Is slmllar,.to that of Irel,aJ)d J1\1 thl" 

ocean, Iii the assertion mad&-
Its history takes us back to remote 

nnUqulty and it was held to be a. pres
ent fit to give to kings and otller poten
tates. It was known to the ancient 
Hebrews and Is mentioned j'n Exodus 
30:23 as one of the cpmponent parts 
of the holy anointing 011, which Moses 
was commanded to prepare, and tn 
Pro\'erbs 7 :17, It Is mentioned as a per
fnme_ Revelations 18 descrIbes tile fall 
of the GreHt Babylon, aDd tn the enum
eration of the merchandise of the 
dOODled city, cinnamou Is mentlon~ 
In verse 13, and It Is connected with 
"ouors and anOintments, and frank~n
cense." 

advantages over each other. Age "IllODUS" menns fland. and "facto" 
creeps upon them; Inflrmltles to!low; PRODUCT OF COWS means do, or make; Therefore, manu, 

, In the Washington, Stjlr, 
THE MOTHS shumes and humiliations bring down fncture Is to make with the hand~, 

tbelr prides and their vanities- 'Ihose , SIlYS a writer In tbe London Time", 
the Islan<1 of KOdl!!,k .1",," 

from Mount Kalmal, whlc~ 
1912, gave one ot 'the",oet. One oWtiI spoke to another. 

uI am amused," said Moth the first. 
"Yes," Moth the first continued, "I 

_they love are taken trom them, and Tilat utensil. exert the greatest sin· Nowadays, bowever, machines have 
the joy of life Is turned to aching ,Ie Inlluence on the bacterial count of been In\lented to help tbe hands, and 
grief. The burden of pain, care, ml... tresh milk has been shown many thus more can be made In a given 
ery, grows heavier year by year. At times by experiments, says F_ C, But- ,time. The Hne work ot the b,ain la 
length ambition Is dead; pride Is dead; ton, professor of 'dalry Industry at not required but Is ieft to others who 
vanity Is dead; longing for release Is the New Jersey State College of .\arl- sllOw the workers what to do_ 

volcanic expioslons. erer-

·am amused." 
Moth the second waited for more 

.and soon Moth the first went on speak~ 
ing. 

"Of course, I am not tussy. I am 
perfectly willing to live In an olrl dress 
(lr an old fur coat ot to have my home 
·In an)'thing woolen and thick and com
"fortable. 

"Bot I do Hire the new things hest, 
tt always seems to me. I dorl't know 
"that there Is any gpeclal reason for 
that but so It Is. 

"Perhaps I get these fine ways from 
my grandmother. She was an arlsto
eratic moth-and that means a su
perior moth. 

"My mother said she used to like 
too best things tM. There wa'. 8 
time when a tamllywent away to the 
country In a great hlurry after having 
been In the City all wInter. 

''They dldn't have time to pack 
Away their winter thln!\'s and had to 
I"!'v·" them hanging ,In the closets_ 

u'Vell, my grandmother and her 
family began nibbling at all the. best 
eults. 

"My grandmother herselt, merry 
little soul, ate the. aeat of a lillie 
boy's pair of trouseMs-aud th'''y were 
bls best trousers, tOQ I 

"She was a bit of a snob, but I'm 
rather proud of the fact. 

"And when the family came home 
they said: 

.. 'None of our old things were hurt 
but our good thIngs ha.e got moth 
boles.' 

"Bm this year I saw Some of the 
things pot away. I flew of!' and 
watC'hed from n sate! distance. 

"You should ha v~ Seen th" way 
'they filled the wo~st old suits and 

They W .... 801 Ca ... f"l. 

dresses and coats aJd: tam·o'·shanters 
with moth baJls. 

"As you know mo~h balls aren't tor 
us to play with-they ara to let us 
know that we're not wanted. And 
they iet us know It all right. 

"But the conceit 01 these .people 
thinking that we would care tor such 
·old duds! • 

"There ... as a drej!l of wool and It 
Ilad traen worn fooryears If It had 
1>1811 worn a day_ 

"Once In It. youthi I~ mlly have been 
lIrett,_ It looked asi tpough years ago 
It muat have been ,bHil\t In color
there were trace.; of 'R hright orang. 
~oIor Abont It si1ll_ 

"But only trace .. , T1iJ friend. 
"It ... aa u dinn iand dirty as It 

.eouJd be. 
"Til en there were I Uro old fnr coa III 

-they thowed more 'wear tban th"" 
allowed fnr_ . 

'ur'bere waH a ven! worn ont looking 
tam-o'-shanter Whlc~ll~kM a8 though 
tt had been blown aDotat on .It deserted 
flag pole tilrouihou~ many a winter 
storm. I 

Cinnamon was Imported Into Judea 
by the PhoenIcians or by the Arabians. 

The best cinnamon from Ceylon Is a 
thin, smooth bark, of a light yellowish 
hrowl! color, highly fragrant, and to the 
taste sweet, wanu and pleasingly aro
ma tlQ, the taste being due to the pres· 
ence of an aromatic oil to the exteD~ 
of from one-half to 1 per cent. Cinna
mon is used as a condiment tn cooking 
and as a tlavorlng in medicines, 

"For the Merry Heart 

In their place. It comes at last-tbe cultllre. Crllt!, he tells us, Is anything that 
only unpoisoned gift earth ever had Professor Button points out that bav- Is done with the hands and the brain; 
for them-and they vanisb from 8 Ing clean, sterile utensils Is tbe most so more mental control Is req~lred 
world where they were of no conse- Important at tbe "Big Four" In clean and skIll results. Thus ench w()rker' 
quence; where they achieved nothing; milk production. ciean cows, smail- depends upon hle own brain nnd In
where they were a mistake and'a fall- top palls, clean utensils, and prompt "ents his own methods of prodllclJ)g 
ure and " foollsbness; where they cooilng. Utensils may be clean So far results, nnd executes hlH own Ideas. 
have left .no sign that they huve ex-· as the eye can discern, but unless A,rt, he asserts, Is that ~blclr Is 
Isted-a world which wlU lament them they are thoroughly sterlUzed tbey nroduced by t~e hand.; britn and 
for a day and forget them for~ver,. may contribute enormous numbers ot h"nrt. Thus, paInting, sculpture and 
Then another myriad takes their place, bacteria to the milk comlnlr In con- lIIuslc, are on a higher plane because 
and copies al! they did, Rud goes along tact with them. they require theco-operntlon of the 
the same profitles. road, and vanIshes Utensils should Ilrst be rinsed In hend and heart (s(iul or spirit, 80me 
as they vanished-to make room for water that Is clean and cold or luke- maY.I)1'<>ter to call It). Nothing cnn 
nnother and another nnd a mllllon warm_ This wI!! remove any !Bilk be called real art which Is produced 
mOore myrIads to follow the same arid that might otherwIse be cooked to only by the hand ani! hend; although 
path tlirough the same desert and ac, the sides of the utensils later when It Illay be very clever, precise or skill
comp!lsh what the first myriad, and hot lVater Is used_ They should then till. It lacks the Inner appelll-the 
all the myriads tlmt came atter It, ac- be washed In hot water containing nppeal of the heart. 
compUshed-nothlng I" an alkali or wash1'l:lg powder. Scrub-

Is a Gladsome Thing" 
Fortunately for the ·world Its supply 

of Bottled Sunshine far exceeds that of 

And t.ey cailed Murk Twain "Amer- bing wIth a stllf brusb Is necessary to 
Ira's Kreatest hUlllorlst"I-Patbfiuder get Into the cracks anll seamo_ Wash 
Magazine. rag's, sonps, and greasy p.owders should 

Its Wet Blankets. If this were not so Heart Massage Is One 
what' an unbearable place the world 01 Surgical Marvel. 
would be I Sorue lunds, peoples and 
centuries are rieher In it than others. The heart is a pump, and Its work 
'ChUdren and puppies and kIttens and can be done for It quite well for a little 
lambs oind all young things (unless while by hand, while Its own power 
tMy be lU) are Bottled Sunshlroe. Pre- falls, and It tllkes a r~st_ One has to 
clous stones and coal, flower buds and remember that, normully It ne\'er has 
seeds and the kernels of fruit "re Bot- a rest from the moment of life untIl 
Ued SunshIne. Flashes of kindly wit death, And what happens In cases of 
and penIs of laughter from oot a merry ':'heart mllssllge Is tllllt the surgeon rap
heart are Its very essence. • Idly mal'~s his way to the organ, and, 

Beautfful. bewitching, attractive In an takIng It firmly and gently In the hand, 
unstable, uncertain sort of way, are the squeezes it 80 many1:1mes'it) the minute, 
dIspositions of some people, of whom thus keeping the stream of the hlood 
It may be said, "They huve a mercurIal cIrculntlng_ If all goes well, the heart 
temperament." gradiullly recovers Itself, and begins. 

Better to be merry. to be known as to beat Qf Its owIi accord. 
Bottled Sunshine, with a heart as full Thus It practically amounts to this
of the joy and gladness of living as (Ire· that a person may actually die and be 
the woods of singing birds In tblll brouf~t to Ufe again. 
sprlngtlme,-Montreal Family Herald. There was a time when It would have 

Engraving Proce •• 
It an engraved surface be covered 

with Ink or wet colored paper or the 

been thought madness to touch the 
heart_ Yet wonderful things wer.e done 
In th .. World war In remo.vlng bullets 
and shrapnei and In repairing henrt 
rents, ,.though often It Is better to. let 

Uke pressed upon It It will t~ke the sleeping dogs lie undIsturbed, and tile 
impreSSion of the parts remainmg u ..... n·' surgeon Is still very chary of touchIng 
touched, whlle the hollowed out (efl- the great vital orgnn. For, though the 
graved) parts w!ll not print oft This I ileart Is not so frugUe as we once fun-
18 cSUed relief engraving, and Its most cled, It I)as a queer temper. Its lP"rvou~ 
Important variety Is wood engraving; mechanism Is not a IlUle touchy. and 
It tile Ink or color be forced Into the easily til .... wn out of gear.-Londoll 

parts, while the smooth !"'.rt Tlmello-.' _. _ .___ _ __ .. 
18 wiped clean, the paper, usually wet, 
will draw trom the engraved Une "nd 
spaces the Ink which they bave con
tained while the rest of the psper Is 
left white. This process Is properly 
called line engraving; If the lines are 
eaten Into tile plate by means of an 
·acld the process Is cailed etching; If 
the Burface Is mereiy roughened wlt\l
out Incision ot UneB It Is called mezz 
tint. 

"Third..lJegreil' Metllfid. 
There Is no law preventing the ad

ministration of the "third-degree" to 
women_ In cities where thl. system 
I. prevalent It 18 applied to men and 
women equally. It 18 not pooslble to 
say definitely when the custom origi
nated. Va:lous form. of torture.,t~r 
the purpose ot extractln, conte88lonl 
have been employed trom very earlJ 
times In hIstory, In America, after 
the Revolutionary war, a nUDlber of 
crlmlnals and suspects were subjected 
to varloos kinds of Inqulsltlou. The 
practice has continued In this country_ 
-WashIngton Star. 

Danger of Deforestation'~ 
The forest service says that tb.e re

duction of the torests does dlmlnlsb 
stream flow, Tbe forest cover acta 
as a gigantic sponge that holds back 
excessIve moisture and lets It out 
gradually Into streams_ DeforeBtation 
can take place without danger to a 
('ertaln point. It the detorestatlon II 
carried too far It provea dangeronl 
through periods of excessive molstnre 
such as melting snow, which cauaes 
I!oods. With the torest cover acting all 

a sponge It does lessen Hooda to a cer· 
taln extent. The Increase In arable 
lands woold diminish nelghborlnl 
8treams In 'so far as torest lands would 
be taken and placed over In. the arable 
landl. 

Organi:zation of Scientist. 

not be used In the ~aIry. A final rlns' 
Ing in clean water prepares the uten' 
slls for steril!zation. Steam Is the 
best sterl!lzlng agent. Live steam 
should play upon the utenRIIs for flv\! 
mInutes. After that the utensils will 
dry quickly when Inverted on a rack, 
Bol!!ng 1n water for five to ten min
utes is next best to steaming, The 
drying of utensils after stermzaUon 
shOUld not he overlooked, and pro
tection from dust. files, and chickens 
Is Important_ . 

TIle Importance of washing uten
sils Immediately after using them 18 
v'ery great. Experiments showed that 
when utflmdls were washed dtrectfy 
after mIlking, the averaie 'bacterial 
munt of the subsequent mIlking was 
666,000 In 25 drops of the milk, When 
Rome of the utensils were left on
wa.hed for eight hours and then 
waShed In the same manner as the 
other utenolis. the suhsequent',mIlklng, 
had an avera~e oount ot 1,677,000 
bacteria In 25 drops of the mHk_ 

Improved Milk Shipping 
Methods to A void Loss 

To develop better m~thods tor han
dling and. shipping mIlk from the 
farms to the cIty market Is the object 
of an Investigation of practices In va
rIous mIlk plants, which Is being ma~ 
by the dairy division of the United 
. es---Department ot Agrlcultnre, 

Milk :Iosses during shipment bave a 
marked elfect ul'on tbe price that the 
consumer must pay for the product, 
and upon the price that the farmer 
receives for the product. The . losses 
are of two kinds; those resulting from 
mllk souring In tranSit, and those 
from thett. spOilage and leakage. Both 
are believed to be aVOidable If the 
farmer, country dealer and city deal~ 
will work together_ 

Dealers are being asked to give In
formation on various subjects, such all 
the methods used tor tran.portln, 
milk from tbe farm to the dealer, the 
protection provided for mllk whlle In 
transit between the dealer and the 
city market, and tbe relative emclenc:!, 
of dllferent types of retrl,erator 
CArL 

Five Points to Observe 
in Selecting Dairy Cow 

Tile live points to be observed In se
lecun~ good dairy cow are 8S fol· 

Many Ingenious Way. 
01 Ascertaining Time 

In the S!'xteenth century, In pol1shed 
ParisIan socIety, there cnme· 
vogue the etiquette of the watch. One 
of the rules was that It should not be 
consulted In the salon, such an act 
being taken as an IndlcQtlon that tbe 
owner was tired of his company, 

An Ingenious watchmaker therefore 
hrought out a watch with raIsed IIg, 
IIres and a fairly solid hand. - When 
the owner wished to know the time 
he slipped a surreptltlous flnger Int!), 
his pocket, passed It along the pointer 
and read the hour as the blind man 
reads Braille. 

The watch with the luminous dial, 
from whIch the time may be told In 
tire dark, had a number ot strange 
prototypes. One of the most curious 
was the timekeeper Invented by a 
celebrated member of the French 
academy, M. de Vll!ayer. He had 
constructed a clock which, face up
wards, was attached to the head ot 
his bed. ·In the place ot the flgllres 
marking the houre, there were small 
CliPS wh!eh sunk Into the dial, and 
were filled wIth 12 kInds of spices. 

In the night M. de Vlllayer would 
IlI91sten a finger, pass It along the 
pOinter, dip It Int'! the cup to Which 
It ~olnted and taste the spice. The 
clnl!amon might stand for three 
o'clock. nutmeg tor four o'cloCk and 
so on.-Kansas City Tlmee, 

Variou. Kind. of Seol 

was burled nearly. a: foot 
The. asby blanket .tralls,

"Green K<;>dlak" 'If, 
a gray-desert or ~a:, 

a period of two Years ,: Q). ." 
laden. hll!sldes were. 'aga,Ii.i:r"::~o.,~· 
wJth verdure finer tb~n eye,~,Ii!~ore, ' 

In the words ot, a fe81~~*~ off' 
KOdiak, "NeVer was sucb g~as~ k~ow~ 
before, s.o hl~h· or so earl,Y,. ~~i ~n!" 
ever belleve4 the. country. cpuHl . F-0Wl' 
so m~n~. berries! nor so large, be~!~_ 
the ash. . .:, .: ' 

The Islnnd,owe~ Ita climate, ,a~"doe, 
Ireland, to tbe tropical ocea~ .~u~r~n~ 
which. bathe8 Its shores. Tl1e: ~~8tl!m 
hall' of the Islaod Is occuple~ I*Y' ... 
fo~e8t ot spruce, wbos~ tree~." fIl~cJ!i 
a great size. Then comes 1\l~I!~I!ln~ 
grass land, equai to any gr~zi~gl)\1D4 
In the I United States, and ll~d ,~. Ilt., 
parallel only In tho "guinea ir~f,ot, 
the tropl~., 

'"'-----
Armenian. Have Long 

Survived Other. R~c" 
The Armenlnns have retnaUijlsl:i \!lI~ 

shaken In nU vicissitudes and by:thelr' 
COli rage have preserved untlf our:~ay"" 
their nationality, their languagei an~ 
their customs, nsserts Herbert W;elsh! 
In the New Armenia. ',' .; 

The races tbat the An.oe\1la~S. ~.I)l~~. 
In their Intancy have vunlshel.l. ,Ijr\l~: 
the tllce at the earth. Their. bfolllerllj' 
the Phryglnns, are today only a v~gll~,. 
memory. Among the contempp~~rl~, 
of the Armenians, only the JI~ll~~I" 
the Itllllotes and the Gauls ha ~el'isll"'., 
vlved. not, however, wltho'!tundi1l'go~, 
Ing many changes, and ~ba'1d<),~lnlllr 
many ot their former cust'1m~,: IJlx~ : 
ce!)t the Greeks, Olle mus! seek; th. 
kinsmen of the Armenians .am!>n" thee 
nation, wbo were, brought trom: th" 
steppes of· the North toward,' th" 
sllores of the Mediterranean bY.:ther· 
same flood that Iirought tbe ance$torli 
Of Halk toward Thrace. ' 

It ca·n clearly he seen that tile tfl.e. 
ot rJlblllty' ot the Armenian race ' ate 
bacil to more than 8,000 yeUJ:8 be, 0", 
our ern, and that they are much 1l10re 
ancient than those of most ot tbe,.Eu-, 
rO~l!.n peoples. About the time wheQ. 
Rom" was 'being founded, Halk, i the 
eponymous hero of Armenia, led' the 
Arrnenlans to Ararat. The PersIans 
were just C()IDmSl/clng their pOHt.ICal 
!lte when Armi1la had alread,Y POll-
stitoted herselt a' state_ - .' 

Theor/e. , 
naval observatory says the' lie

Is commonly held among ast~l>no-
mers that Mara Is an older planet ~ba~ 
the eartb, Tbe o,ld. theory of. the 
origin ot the 801ar system, called:i tbll 
nebular hypotbesls, was tlrst prop!?sed 
by Laplace a ltundred or more y~a ... 
ilgo, Accordlnlr to his view, the ,18um 
was ODce so large that It exteDde~ a~ 
tar as the orbit ot Neptune. .In d t/lll 
process of shrlnklni to Ita preaent ,/III .. 
It lett bits of Itself behlnd,eacl;\ .ot 
which became a planet; ao tbat ,i th.· 
farther ont a planet Is, the Older .If .Ie_ 
However, there are many astrono" ... 
who do not IIccept Ibis tbeorY; .. se'1;Fral 
dllferent theories are now il,vel! til 
explain the origin Of the solar.ye~em. 

Pre.er"inll ~e, I! 
Large wounds In trees made by:! t,lIt 

removal ot branches of con.J.derf~l. 
diameter may be protected by P8lrlflntr 
the cut surface with a heavy colitl~1' ,.or
white lead_ A large number ofi"~1'e •• 

"Tbere was a mU1l'JWhiCh IOO.kM like 
• rat who has seen: better days. 

"And all of t e$e 'things they 
.,.,-apped up In 000\'11""8 moth balls 
and newspapers and I tied them so none 
of U8 could get In. I 

"Oh, they were ~() careful of all 
this old stulf. And I ~ iB11ghed to my
self: 

. When Chocolate Waa New 
France has just been celeb'ratlng the 

thlrd centenary of the arrlval of t:hoc· 
olate In 1624. The Spaniards brought 
It trom Central America, and BOon it 
waB the rage In ParIs. 

Chocoiate took a long tIme, compar
atlvely, to reach England, but In 1657 
there appeared the following adver
tfBement In London: "In Bishopsgate 
street. In Queen's Head alley, at a 
Frenchman's house, is an excellent 
Weat India drink called choc(})ate to 
be Bold, where ·you may, ba ve It ready 
At allY tlme, and also unmade, at rea
sonable rates." 

The Royal society grew out of two 
small groupe of frIends, who met oc
caslonallyln London and Oxford to 
dIscuss scientific questions, about tile 
mIddle of the Seventeenth century. 
TheBe were organized Into a definite 
soclety In 1660, and two years later the 
f.'oeiety wa~ granted a charter by 
Charles TIanu in"orporated as the 
Royal sot1et~\'. Its ('8 rly meet.lngs took 

,place In Grf~~hum (~ollege, and after· 
warus In Crnn{-O court. In. 1782 the 
place of ml,etlng was transferred to 
Somerset house, and In 1857 to Bur
lington house: London.-London Mall. 

10';!;;st_Large body, and especially 
middle pIece, Indicating a capacIty for 
eatIng and mgestlng n lot of tood. 
Se"onrl~Thlnly fle.l,ed backbone. 

nnd ~"peolnlly back of the shoulders. 
"Thls Indicntes that the food Is not 
made into fleRh. 

ThIrd-Lnrge udder, as It Is here 
that the milk Is mnde. 

HaIr seal Is the term appUed to onl' 
mals of the seadog famny. It Is found 
In extra tropical portions of the sell, 
along temperate and cohler portions ot 
the glohe. Only the varIety known liS 

Greenlnnd seal Is of slgnlflcunce to too 
tllr trode_ The two-months·old cuI> ot 
the Greenland seal has a skIn use,d In 
the trade, and Is known as white coot 
sea!. AccordIng to age this anImal 
pusses Into grndes known as smull fi~)ot 
seal, meddling spot spa1 (two years 
olrl). Luter 1$ becomes spot seal, nnd, 
when fina!!y full colored. harp sea!. 

paints and wa~hes. have been .•.. , t. r ..• ', .•. e .. 'd'I" and. 
the conclusion has been drl\'l'~ ,~at 
any Bubstance whIch Is not COrrq '.e, 
or detrimental to growth .and. IV Icb 
w!ll protect the heartwood fr9l11 ~~: lit
tacks of rot spore8, wil! prove .1\ ~ .. t;is.-: 
factory covering for a c~t. ~I'~., ~e., 
Among such substances IIlIlY ,b~ ~n-' 

_ tloned white .wad, yeUow och,~r, f?i!}. 
tar and gratting wax_ :. ,: 

"'Why in the woH~ are you helng 
so careful about sulch oljl dudsT 

"Well, I suppose It Is ,,11 right. Old 
duds arf' wanD a$ nice-and one 
thing ahout them- (j. harm can hap.. 
pen to any of the 'a8 they COUldn't 
loo~ nny shabbIer. 

"But the Idea df tl'$atlng the~~ 
tbings as if they w~rl!m"gnlflcent ar-
ticles of dress. I 

"I had to laugh. *1 

"Yes. In my mOthl way I laughed at 
them_ I laugb'edltt them· 'rlght 
lIeartiiy." , 

~ ------------
.' Paator Easily Supreme 
Three small boys were tBlkIng! about 

tbeir fathers. The son of a writet said! 
"My tather just writes a. few wor~~ 

on a piece of paper and gets $25 fdr It." 
"Oh/' said the Iawyer~s soo, "my 

Ought to ri~w It daddy Just sIts In a room and tells 

First Cbinage of Silver 
Silver was fir8t coined Oli' the Isle'o! 

Aegina_ Here the ancient Greeks 
stumped a turtle on their first silver 
coins over 700 years before the Chris
tian era. The first sliver coins In the 
United Staws were Issued by the Mas
sachusetts colony, whIch m~nted small 
sHver coins, f;un1l1arly kno~'n as the 
pine-tree shillings. The mint was 
closer! by ,order of the crow" In 1684. 
The firs.! coin" made by the UnIted 
Slales ~ilverDlnent were In 1793_ 

BessIe. aged fon ! j'ea!rs, who was people what to do. and tbey give him Pa~al Triple Crown 
Q.owntown with· bf~ ,mither? (.·ij.ugh,t S6?T~O:t·!LI~ot1l1ng ... saId the parson's The tIara, a IJigh <cap of gold doth. 
sight of a baldhea ~ d! 71l

n. Bon. ':My dad gets up tn the pulp~t? eocirclt¥l by three c.orone.ts. with a 
"Oh, mother," sh xci Imed In hi~. pr~' aches for H few minutes, and. when mound ~, cross of gold at the top, 

ahrUl tones, Hjust e :thlat tn
an

: ~ I :1 I k [t t men to I". t'lle triple crown ()f the .pope. It ha".n·t ' hair on I G' h"ad. ISII't It lje s finIsh~r t ta es e g I ", 
'-'" ~ -catry the money to the. vestry." 18 9r:nan;l:e~'ted., with precious. tftones 

sad'!" ,I, I· "11' and ',[l,earls, :./lnd Is de(~orated wIth thr.ee "Hu,~h I" .eplled, qer mother. . 'e, rOY'I1 diade,!'l", It is without I"scrl[l-, 
will hr'nr YO/I.'" Rather Cynical Text tlon, A sjm\)ollc meaning has heen I· d in .sull), du-e~)' t Il d' b ' "Oh." rf'"p If' 1 he suhject of text- n mg -\'.~n8· eo fouriq In U.le, :trjple ('rown, as u~l)re-
tones. "d()~:m't he k .. m\1 'lU"-gn~ry- in dls('u8sed by tv.:o cler£"ymen In re- sp.nIing the. fJ.UNH)rity'of the pope over 
body's M(lbazine~:: 1 g. a d to addresses of married COUP.lel! the: .~hlp:-ch:, "~ilItantt expectant and 

The Tw·.I~ i:.I!!. #.', . .,;.. '.', lit wedding servlcos. trluP', .pllalltf !. 
.' 5l' 1 1 ~Do you ha ye a text as a i rule'!' 

"And now" sa!' i: ~~ ttearhfr'l "elln, asked Qne of the other. ,I, 

'''ny boy te;l 101.,11 "I 'In ... C.'r"tUs.e¢ tli~.; ~I'NO' I never flave had 'lnet" W~lbe . II 'I' SerVIce . :;'';'er\('~n iv~r' ,;t",'" ,i4;;, ~denCet' ,," te lly, "'but I know wll"t I '::~, Id I 1>1' .. ~. ~Mc¢~e (In hotel)-Are these 
An exrite,] hanO"fti'tferMlin tlle"ah" choo~e It 1 did h,/l'.e onr. It \,s .h~t. damp? 
"'V..-11, Bo~)h),-. 'and dA:n1 yolu tel~ US'?': b-fnD rsalm 2, ... -erse 7'-·4-bt.lnd~n(!A 01 I Ne"",, ~I.I:rJ-~O. rou'am; but we r3D 

~ .. tp.~.·m. \'~\f'nse' l, 1t. w.n .•.• ,~.c.o ~ K\tI.~.' ,.pfC~,.'. so long as the JDoQ:~endur- sDrlllJ~ ... l~' ttwm If yOU \\'lsh.-HoteJ Man-
·GeOl·~'~ tl'" ThlrQ, , 1:!~1wasnh-'! ·,:·tt ':' . ii" I I '1ge~lellf' I -' 
ilJg1,(;n q 1l.aj

l

'<'7_ 'lj~T: :i~~' ,,1, ;,;, I . '1 1 I" I: ';',i ,! :·."I:,! I., 11 I I ' I - I I, 
. .....,.... .: .'.' ,.:. ,:,;~ 11'1 "., II i"·I,'.I!1 i I, I I ' I 

I "1; 'I .,! .,: I,' Ii:,' , , 11.11: i ""i. 

Fonrth-Lnrge mnk wells. It Is 
through these that the hlood retur.ns 
to the heart from the udder. It they 
are large, It Indicates that a large 
amount of bload passes through the 
udder_ . 

Fifth-Large, clear eyes. ThIs IndI: 
cates good nerves, and they drive the 
organs of dIgestion and milk-making. 

Treating Har~ Milkers 
Hard-milkIng cows are treated by 

the persl8tent use 'of dilators or by 
cutting the lining membrane ot the 
teat with a teat bIstoury, A~ter this 
Is done a little milk must be strIpped 
away often during the healing proc
ess. In some Cllses It may he anvIs
Rb1e to ('llt away a small portion 01 
the ttp of the ·teat. These lnstr.uments 
rna:? be obtnine(! .an() used at homu. 
hut It Is usually best to have the 
work done hy a veterinarian unless 
one Is skilled with the Instruments. 

******************~******* 
DAIRY FACTS 

1f***'k'lf;C'******'lf************ , 
The dairyman .. who I. receiving leSS 

than 200 pounds of butterfat from hi. 
('ow I~ helng po~rly nard for hlB lanor: 

,,~ .. 
The ·,110 proivlrles' the best and 

chenr(>~t form' 1 of Rucculent wInter 
teed. \"hIeh helps to keep the COWI!J 
llt~althy find "p~od~ctlve when dairy 

pro:uct~' afe rrC8t- , 

Old-Tim, Delicacy· 
The following Is a recipe for old

fashioned hominy. which wns recently 
nubIlahed In !l farm paper: In. three 
quarts of water dissolve one tnbJ~ 
Bnoonful of lye. She!! a quantity ot 
goorl corn, put It In the kettle ot lye 
and boll unt!! the hulls are removed. 
pour of!' tile lye, wash and rewash, and 
holl In clhn water. Pour olf the wa
ter se .... eral times and supply fresh. 
This Is much the Rnme as the hulled 
('"orn of the New Englund states, which 
18 eaten with sweet milk, but wlJlch 
may be served stewed with gravy. 

Patriotic Organi:zation 
The Army aud Nuvy Union of the 

UnIted States was organized on Marcb 
31, 1888. Peter Lucher of CincInnati, 
Oldo. on li'ebruary 5, 1888., received tlH~ 
response and Co·()pf~ratIon of 30 men. 
through a notice iI) the press. On t~at 
flate a temporary organIzation was 
formed and. adJoul'ned to meet luter In 
the month. F,~brUtlry 19 .. when a per
manent organization was enectetl. and 
styled n~ urrhe llegulnr SQldlers' 
Onlon." 

Cure for' Unr .. st 
By aading abpu~ Ja coup;le more 

'loura of .leep ~a"h night. lind abollt 
thr~ bouts more; of work _8 day. we 
rD.n~y, about 00 per ("ent of the unrest 
n tilts country, 'woul(1 be dtsposed ott 

'7-H"ouston -Post I?tspat<:,\-

,! i! 

" 

, 

Awaken. New Hope 'I. 
.some enterprlsillg: CuUfo~nl~. 'd'll~en: 

discovered that goldfish are ,mU5j! ,lJ'~r~ 
valuable In il pond of stagnant: '!;~te ., , 
than In a glass bowl. It Is. s~,d, t~ ~ a 
few goldfish placed In slulfgiSb,. t ter' 
where mosquitoes breed ')'111 '1\. ~n'l' 
seuson eat every vestige ot mQS ulto 
larvae, freeing the nelghborh?O, :'~t, 
this pest_ JUst' ahout the time. we. had: -
given· up all hope that· t~ls .. l1)el j~tIi:. 
colored IIsh had uny value otbe(lIati 
as a parlor pet, 'along come$ t!ilB '.I, <!1~8 
dispatch. There' I~ hope for" t,he 'f"r' 
pike yet.-Detrolt News. ' 

Oriental Rug De'jg~, 
Authoritie~ on orienta!' . rugs I; ~at 

that the rug Itstlff typifies t!fe,,; n,,!i 
verse and the vu!'lous <jeslgns: th~ 
c·ver-clJanglng eourse of' !I~~': ': The 
prinCipal color, If red, typifies: 1\, ' ' ~f 
victory; It Olut!, royalty;, It: ~ tt?!i 
purity; If gree!" d"'oUon, all . ":.~, 
l.!ack, evil. In Satterns tb~ ~'f~" tI~~ . 
mpaus good Iuek; the flowe,~ a~~"'I~ot'~II'" 
fortune und life everlastln~.t~~: ~'r; 
cle, Immort~!lty .. The S~8~ i:.f~i i SIl!1,. 
poInts represents .;\Ilah_ ,. ;:.! !I! I . 

O~r inqui.iti6e You'ttg~~ 'Ii! ' 
"Uncle, 'l'om" what ar~' ~~b~~;:i~ 

sqUlire holes In .YOW desk !ton'I,!. 
·"Those are pigeon Ilo.les" mYi €I, 

. "When "'!II the pigeon. Ile blI,clj; 
Boston Trnn~c::rlpt. " I I: 

. '" .:~ .... ~ •. -. ,'" j , 

. ,'I 



~reth6l1rst Ept/,,!.Dt\8JChDrI b 
John Gran! Sbfelt. .1?ast6t 

",unaay ~chool :a\.19; a. m" C(mr~~. 
J .cabOOD, ~uperi!rtffi<r"nt. 

j!]v,mtb Leagf!~, ~ 6:30 p, 
1 "'-ade;o to be annou:Dce~. .~ 

Church 
Pastor 

lit 10 a. m. 

"UIlSE WILl. TRAVEL 
. 9,000 JULES TO WED 

wonhfp 11:00 a. m. Miss RIIlh Tegeler, ,laughter Of the 
"The Child Amon,! Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Tegeler of Wls-

, Lk. 2:41-52. I ner, is going 9 thousand miles fo 
\V"",'~,,".v att~rnooh the J .. adi€ft· ma.'rry Rev. G-erhard Huebner of 

INVISIBLE EXPORTS I politics" nomination to cool the ire 
(Des Moines Register) and· quell the suspicions of what Wru! 

"Ten steamships leave today tor believed to be a rebelllous middle 
Europe. South. and Central Ametica;} west. What he got was a greater 
and the West Inides with 18- hun- jjreactionary" than himself" with a. 
dred passengeirs, including Ameri- will as strong as his own. 

"Tomorrow , Fair 
and Warmer'" 

By SARAH E. 

pubfir.'WOrI!hlq /It'll 
"'rmOll by pa.at()~. 

Foreigrt Misstonar,}' society Cn':~fJo, A I'g(:ntiJ}(> ,Bouth America, 
DJIi,IW"lIl1-ln",.' at the llo!lle of Mr.. N. J. .aYB the World-Herald. The Rev. 

cans bound for Egypt, North Africa ·As is also well known, ·CoolidgG 
and the south of France to eseape did not ·"relish 01' appruve the way 
the ,_cold weather. Others are- going Dawes comported himself in the cam

Prayer meeti*g on 
"igbt at· 7:3a o'clock. 

Tb.:) theme for ~ 
be 

meetlng after the 

Huebner is a miRi-!ionary working un
der the auspices of <the Mission Board 
of the Lutheran churches and his 
hride to be. who is a trained nu,rse, 
will assist him in his work. She 
was graduated fl'om the Fort WaYl1~ 
[.utheran hospital. 

. . evenln •. 

Miss Tegeler and her sIsters, .the 
serviC€R Misse."\ Gene and gHthel' Tegeler, 

>pent the week-end in Omaha with 
".<lbol, practice atter the B~rvlce. their hrother; Louis Tegeler, who 

W~esd8" evell.ln~~ lIves here. She left Sunday evening 
"*~e)l fast ·Hls hand, tho ,rOads he for New York whence she salls on 

"'~ steep,.' Ra.t~y on the V"uban which will 
I ,ournge, have no teltr. . .t~ her' to Bmmo? Aires~ where she 

'~h go with Jesus, trusting ,tIll, lands '.J:mlJarJl">,lO. Rev. Huehner will 
I~ () m~et Another year." .j~ln hiK bride at San ,luan, Argen-
'I i . tinp, where they will be marrjed 

,'Irsl Cllureh 
Pastor 

Mr. 1". H 
Special fllvitation ~o 

Pehruary 10, 

"THERE are your peaches 
to SWitizerl"nd for the winter sports paign. It was the Coolldge policy, gl'aVes, MiS<! Althea, but . It's \,0 
in the ice covered valleys of U:e wisely conceived as the 'event proved, kind of duy for p,reServlng ~ea~nes IRt', 
Alps. "-Boston Transcript: to pus:'fy-foot aClOfiS the Ku Klux Klan llla~illg jelly, becuuse· it wo~ til jell. 

This is merely one day's report. trouble; Dnwes waued rashly into the ~hel'e's a .reason, my wife say~~, 
It wlll be interesting when the "ea' midst of it. It was the Coolidge "Just leave them there, IIIr. B~f ,:,uge, 
son Is over to read the compiler} polley to ignore such disturhers as near the duor wherd It's cool-t lank 
statistics of tho' Bea.'50n'~ foreIgn Brookhart, except for the application you'. Good day!" and' Althea Street 
travel. of a little soft soap now and thell; smiled the patient smile ofltbe annual 

A year ago it was cstimateu that Dawes branded them as "damneu pee- preserver who hnu arisen 'th1at morn· 
Americans spent in the hotels of wits." It was the Coolidge .j,;,licy ing to the sound of pouring rain on 

the very day she was to make jelly" 
Europe in one year 7 hundred mil- that no important sPokesman make a Suddenly a gust of wind b1irl~d a 
lion dollal·s. That alone is a big speech until it had been subjected handful of leaves against the window. 
item of foreign business. first to conference and carefully denll.- pane, where they stuck. A blli\~I. 

Travel Is today one of the mo", tured; Dawes refused tto stlbmit him- slipped a hinge and smashed a front· 
effectIve wayf.l of keeping a ba1ance HeIr or his spe'cchc;:.; to that rulp-. wln'flow, and she got drenched ttyina: 
in tracie. All peop'e who accumulat"J Coolidge planned to win the electio!) to pntch It up. 
a fmrplus show it In travel. The reo by ;.;aylng nothing consequential, "rIll going out-.tlJ am gOing to Bee 
Hult Is t1~at some Hort of equalization Dawes, on notable occasions, spilled Mary and ~JUzabeth Dunn. They have 
h; cOI1:;tantly going on. the gravy by saying what he thought. hall three months of Sorick DOWDS and 

mtlst be home by this time. Wish J 
'rl'ilVe'r is so great an asset that The OIle thing Upon which the two had a, little summer place like that. 

review. to vl::!lt our r;chool and be-

The RE!V. Huehner, WhOR(! home V: 

l1)t Hqndom Lak-e, WiHconsin, has been 
at SreHpo for the last three years. 
lie and hIs brIde will be there five 
y,ca,rs before re,turning to this coun· 
try. Rev. Huebner was educated at 
Milwaukee Bnd st. Louis cOlte es be
side" Midland coliege at remont, 
Nebraska, 

every people i~ looking to its scenfc have been in publicly announced And tuckIng her smuuth, gray locks 
advantages and ndver-tir;lng thf'm. TO- agreement, since the election, is that snugly under her hat, Althea Street 
day good au'tomohile roads attract. Dawes should not sitt in the cabin~~ was soon picking her \VHY gingerly 
Canada Is running the travel balance as Coolidge sat in the. Harding cabl- over puddles und gutters on her way 
Into bIg flgures by opening up scenic net. Collirlge tloesn't want him there to see Mary Dunn. 

hear each ravle members o[ our classeR, for 
well worlh""lwhile. I ' men nnd ynlung women. 

• Tho Official' bo rd \~lll m~et ro~ 8i MornIng WOTRhip. Sermon 
hrief .""ion rIll t ~t-tier ~M lIElfmOn,' . tho Hev. W. n. HarRhaw, D. D. 

. , or Minneapolis. Dr. HIlf'hnw Is tht ,,,,,t Sunday mor lnl. I ' 
General Secretary or our Northwest 

Note-the restlmptioh of ~he Wed .. ".- DIMtrict and will gil'" liS a splendhl 
dl.)' night prayc'r rcr'Vic(l 'next w~ek. 

l'he Christian ~rotherboo!l elected 
t1l.0 following ()m~(!r~ nt n,. receilt 
mee'tlng: PreKiIll,nt" 1.1,,,,'10 Craig; 
vIce presid('nt, .,. ,I. dlld<)rsleevo; 
.'''''''retary-treasur!jr. I,tlmbfi'rt W, Hoo. 
~'l' list or the tet'lelters fl')r Ih" elllSS 
w.11'1 be llnnOUn(~OI F{)(JI). 

Vr. F'rlInk 1>. VltlHl1ilJ APok" lJri"l
Iy' to our people ion IlilH> work of Ihe 
NeI)TlI.ftkll Ohlldrer"s lWm'i' floch'ty In 
eO'nncctlon with ur sc;ri:lj,c IIlHt SUll
day morntng. II H tMl1er WI"" pllslo: 
I).f tb,,;·wayn~ churlth r61:t~ YOllrs HgO. 
III"" ""'rnoe Oman ""Ill:, a .,·(,I·Y "e,,"pt
a';'l'e l $010 at ,Ulr"l mo;rr*lhlgl hour. 

a(]dref.1s. Memhf'rH of the church arc 
urg(>(] to attend. Th(, puhlic will :)() 

wele~llled. 
f):30 ChriRtiall F;ndeuvor, Rubjcet, 

Whnt made David a gr'('at man? 
r...~Jnder, M[r;:i Ka.therYIl L.ull DaviH. 

7:3{) r'~v(>nillg wor:-lltip, The clos!) 
of the :-lerJpH rol' the Univprsal Week 
of Prayer. A unloll m(wting !hf al1 
the Protp.&tant C'hurf'iws of the city. 
rrft'(' ~ermon will 1)(' df'lIvel"~d by tho 
11.<'\'. John Gl'Unt Shick. 

You Ought to }{now: That th" 
IH/W yeHr js 11 remlll(}pr'that the world 
III growing dlffer('nt. not WOI'R£>. 

I"h'st llal)tlst Church 
F1rancls K. Anen, Pastor. 

Runday school at 10 fl.. m. 
Public worship and sermon at 11 

"CommunlcI1Hon Humnn and Divine." 
Observance: of tJlC wfinli: of pl'ayor. 

Ullfon mepting in thiH ('hureh on Fri
,,lay ev(mlng at 7:30. ProF. r. H. 
Brlt,~1l will speak. 

TROUUJ,ES 
The rptirlng tremmrer of IOwa. state 

iH helng sued for more than a mi1110n 
(tolln-rR. The incoming treasurer Is 
asking that the ex..,tl"easurer and hig 
hondsmen make good the shortage. 
The raets seem lto be that the old 
official d"poslted money III banks wl,th 
out proper 8cc~lrity, and tho hanks 
busted. 

• • • 

routes to Americans. --and Dawes doesn't want to be thore. lIer rIng at tile door of Mary Dunn's 
. Travel is not a meam;; of distribut- Coolidge feared a trouhle-maker; hutUH') was answered by someone who 
Ing wealth over the world and keell- Dawes was· avoiding the danger of fUlIIhled uncertainly with the bolt. 
Ing up a balanced condition of trad~, getting himself IHlndctlffe<i. "Not. ~]Jizflbeth," thought Miss AI· 

. tlwn,' nnpHtlcntly; "~hl"d Dever take hut It brings the people togethe,r and It will be interesting and perhap" I that long!" . 
In the end works for a better under- hJghly entertaining to watch~ afb~r A sudden yank, nnll there stood be
stnnding. or all the money we spen,1, March 4. how theRe two perflonalihc!; fore hf'f a nurse in uniform with a 
money spent In travel is in n large lind a!l1bltlons act and react upon eaCIl plnI, bOUdoir cap on her head. 
way most productive. other. Leslie Shaw has already Yes, the Misses Dunn were l:n-the1 

CONRAJ)'S LAST I'AGE 
(New York American) 

Jo::wph Conrad died one of 'the mas· 
tcrfl of the Engliosh language, al
though he had not learned to read ~r 

nominated Coolidge for pr'esndent in couldn't very well be out-they were 
1928. The Dawes nominator has not ill! 
yet spoken. But there Is plenty 0 "LA that you, AltiIeu 1" called a husky 
time-and in all probability there will voh'e from upstairs. "Come up tn 

MIss Althea went up. 
be a much better time .to speak, say 'l'hol'e was a little whlte bed In the 

A bank at KlngKley, Iowa. failed to wrlte it until after he had become a 
open for husiness this week, and that man: 

after the next congressional elections. pIlI'Io,' an(1 In It "ccllned Elizabeth 
Dunn looking pale and weary, and be
sIde her', keeping sympathetic company, 
was her sister, Mary. It "aid to he the fifth bank in that Recently his last page was publish- T};'IUIS O}' COUR'I'. 

pr.ifllclment In low" In as many days, ed. It was written at a time when 1925, NINTH D.JSTRIC'l' 

• • • c was old and Rick. Yet .on Ithis last 
were found numerous corre~> 

"'Veil," gasped the visitor, "both lUi 
And I've been thinking you were hay· 

Cuming. 'MUJrch 9, September 28. ir..g a glorious summpr!" 
Wayne, March 16, October 5. "We had storms," said· Elizabeth, 

Out In Colorado Ihe head of the 
pe~Iltenltary is Ilkely to be (losted 
on In, charge of brutality to pI'lsoners. 

• • • 
In other words, he .took .paiIls with Antelope. April 6, September 14. weakly, "several of them-but the last 

. Pierce, AUl'il 20, September 8. was the worst." ~ 
,his work to the last. He was eate- Knox, April 23" October 19. ".Just before we callie away:tt rained 

One or tho attendant:.. or guards fit tul in compo:-Jing it, and he went over th"ree whole days lind nights," sa1d 
the Chc-roko", lown. asylum for the it again and again to polish it and Madinson, May 4, October 19. Mary, In a husky voIce. 
insane i::; ehn:rg.e<1 with aiding ,the 1n~ render f.t a masterpiece of writing. Stnnton~ May- 11, November 9. "On" hot days I've heen envy1ng you 
m~ti," .to ~scape. S·OIllC of Them are He was just as careful wljJJ it as he 'Jury each term·on day to be set by the shade of your ~elllltiful trees and 
galtl to be those especially neooed-rurl,,;V'ca";S with ~the ftrsTlll>ge. Court or Judge. the cool sound of the llttle orook," In-
witnesses in charges against some In It is said of Choate that he con- Naturalization hearings on flrst da)' terposed Miss Althea. 'at Cattle R t~~t $Jow But 

About Steady authority at the Institution. Seems ducted a case before a police magis- ot spring term In Cuming, Antelope, Q IIrrhe trees were I>lown down near' 
Sunday cvening union mc'oting III to he nn unuRunl amounrt of little Knox and Madison and first day sf enough to give us the scare of our 

I PIt I I I S I .trate wHh as much car,and as much II d l I 
I, w res)y ur an e lure L ~.pea wt', rottenne!=;~ over the lano. tlignity as if he wore before ,the su- fall term in Wayne, Pierce and ves an the

l 
00 \: became a young 

FURTHER DE~I INE liN Hods 
, ~ 

Fit ·Lamb. Actl;ti""~1 ~1I1i~ HIti'" 
or, Top ,17.75 btd~i'i ttClp 11&.1101 
Aged Sheep 25 ~Hg~.rj F •• , 'KWH 
.10.00. 

-++-

.R~'v. John Grant Shick. • • • Sta t torrent that n ody c9uld cross,'"' con-
preme court of the United States. n on. I tlnued Elizabeth. "You know we bave The Nchrn!ika Bap.tlst Messenger 

.t"le" ·thai the totul number of bapt-
10m" r('l,ortol1 In the N"rt.hern eon
.... cmtfon JflHt yc;lr was 62.10:1. '{,hIA i8 
a good ·roport. But If each church 
mpmbel' hrought a. ::lng)c l)o(Jh;on to 
Cl~I'Ll:lt during the year. what an 111-
gMhol"lng would he ,rerortcd In 1925. 

EvangelIcal Lutheran Clnlle~ 
H. A. TeckhallB, Paator 

flunday Rchool 10:00 It. nl. 
PreachIng gcrvlce 11 n. m. 
Rlg!)t arter th" Herivce the annual 

~ongl'eg"tlonal meeting wlll take 
Ill""",. 

"nnuary I~, Saturday school 2:00 
II· m· 

l.et UK stnrt the new yoar .. I~~,t' a:nd 
attenl! the servlceR' aR often lIa' con
ditions Pt"nnlt. 

BIDU; (;mCLJ; STUDY 
:rho Wayne Woman', Bible Circle 

~tildy will celebrate their 231'<1 anni
verswry at tho home 01 Mrs. Edwin' 
B. Young, Tu""day artcl'lloon, Jan
t1M'y 131'h, at 2:30. 

Mh. T. A. Grlms, of Omaha, has 
heen l))vlt.l'l1 to mnke the addrPRR anfl 
two mlHHlonary voluntecn 111'(1 UXllc(:tR 
f!~1 to make r\()I11(' l'elllal'!H';. ~11'.:::I. 

G"im, is perhaps tit" I""dlng bible 

YOllng bU1Q!lpfI,t-I. mrm Ilnli wivn~. 

Ilb'''H ;It Ull Engll",h Lutheran ChUl'C11 ,f "101l\(' ~o WOlllen which ml'N~'; pnch 
~'hfJIlP~ln.r rnornhl~. nnd a Lll'ge cla~~ 
'f' ytJjlllg hURir.H':iS WOTll£'ll at tb.o Unit. 
~~iJ Pr{·!-1b~·tut"lan chut·.'h fHlt.'h Sahhqth 
J~l()rnJng heoldo two otber splendId 

ing c1'~I':\i;CH in SOllth Omaha 
Jllld l>lsewhere. 

She I. a young women In the th'ir-

A new submarine has 
launched for the U. S. 
that may spell tl'Ouble 
frl~ndly nlltlon. 

• • • 

Just been 
Navy, and 

tor any un .. 

reven Andy Gump had his troubl,es 
at New cYUl' tlm.e. Too Rtrong an 
appctlt~·~·-too weak win-power. 

• • • 
A nock of tobins wintering at Col

umbus no doubt had a month 01 trou-
ble to keep their Ct'€t warm. 

• • • 
A local auto repai.r man said that 

tho' pnst three weeks had. made more 
car troublo Ithq,n ever he had seCll 
in tho seven Or more years in thc 
bU819C8S. 

'rhcse instances explain the worcl Anson A. Welch, Judge, Wayne. no cellar in our bungalow, and 
mastery. Nothing grea't Is easy. < w. R. Ellis, Repor~r, Wayne. the wind knocked down the lattice and 
' We are all likely to slump at times, Clinton Chase, Judge. Stantqn. blew something under our floor tbat 
and sometimes thos~ who have estab- R. C. Sweet, Reporter, Stanton. scratched and whined the "I~b. 
Iishe(l a reputation become careless. through-a dog-or cat-maybe. W, 

It Is refreshing· to see from the eX- WHY TilE DISCRIMINATION? couldn't get ont to Bee." 
"The grocer COUldn't get to us ani! 

ainple of Conrad that he was just as The veterans of t:lC Rpanish-Amsr- we had to live on cornflakes and milk 
careful in his last work as in his ican war are wondering why they are until he could," sighed Mary. "It cer .. 

being discriminated against in the talnly was II terrible storm and 
matter of relief for disability. Civil wrought grea,t havoe. Afterwards pea. 

flrst. He was a master. 

EU(U:NE }'IEJ,D DECLINED War ,"eteJans are receiving from $,,0 pIe came down to see the sights .... 
(MIlton A. McHae's IIForty Years o! to $72 a month .. according to disabili- "They should have seen us," sal. 

Newspaperdom. .. ty, and World War veterans are ,'e- the gentie Elizabeth as sareasticallll 

I did not know of Field's pecul,'ar celvlng from $30 to $80, according to as she could. "When I had to hare a 
nurse, and the good neighbor aqro •• 

fondness for the flowing howl, and I disability, and $146 when in hosplt.l. the road otrered us the use ot ~ e:J:l 
Was therefore somewhat startled ono The Spanlsh-Amer;can veterans re- tra room, the poor tilln, had to wad~ 
morning to see a most friendly, eveco eelve $12'to $30 aC['ording to dlsablli- the brook every day to get me.'~ 
bibulous, poet rolling Into my office. ty. "You'll be having !I.at 10vely,rleW, 

"I've thoroughly enjoyed my trip It has been a quarter of a century next summer," murmured Al~.' 
{TNI'l'ED STAT}:S COURT FOR TilE to St., Louis, Mr. McR?"," he said, since the closing of the Spanish- St:.~~t :~o~~~:~~ teGe- again," said 

DII'!TRleT OF NEBR,\SKA NOR· "and the parlor car was very American War. The veteral\S. of that ElIzabeth with emphasis, "they'll 6'" 
FO,J.K DIVISION, luxurlons. In fact. ever since leav- great struggle are growing older. have to catch every bootleeger I~ the 

ing Chicago I've been having a good They arc not even ".king to be placed Itate: You were lucky, Altbea, ,that 
In the ?h.tter o( Walter-A. Splll

den" Bank;~upt, IN' BANKRUPTCY. 
To the Creditors of the above "am-

lid Bankrupt;· of Waynn County 0/ 
Wayne wltlltn said District; 

Ndtlee 'Is hereby given that on 'the 
7th ,lar ot January A. D. 1926. tho 
said WaiteI' A. Spinden, was dulY.JiIi
judg,,'(! bank;rnvt and that the ,first 
meeting 01 creditors will he held at 
the (')ffien of Refereo. in the Federal 
Bldg. or NOI'folk, County of Madison 
and State of 'Nobraska, on the ~Oth 

day or January A. D. 192r" ·nt one 
o'clock In / the· alternoon. at whloh 
t (m~ Ralll (',)'edItors mn)" u.ttenJ1, .prove 
their claims, appOint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt, and lransact such 
other huslnes:~ as may "proverb' come 
1>"0"0 said meeting. 

Dated Itt Norfolk, Ncbrask!!" Janu
ary 7, 1925. 

H. F. BARNHART, 
Re'"reo In Bankruptcy. 

Der 

time and I }Vant to thank you for It. on an equaBty with their fathers who you stayed bome." • 
.. "But YOtl' ""e I just came down fought In the Civil War, nor their MilS Althea ventured a timid rei/lOll
here2:c.me down here to tell YOll ,ons who fought In the World War. stranee. Her. own grIevances ,were 80 

that J can't go to work for you be- What ·they ",re asking Is that they be swallowed up In tile tace of all ,thll 
cause Mel Stone'" my friend, my very placed "betwIxt and between.'" evidence that she felt cheated. , 
good rrlend, and Mel has done sO The Knudson bIll, now 'berore con- "It rained here-it knockM dow1j my 
much (01' me that I really couldn't gress, provides ror disability pensions honeysuckle trellis and broke iIjy tele
th'lnk of q.ultting him. .. of f!'Om $2~ to $50 a month, the max- !lhone wire-. The wind blew";''': I 

"YOll see," he continued, "I somcw irnnm. being the mitlimum granted "Blew," saId Elizabeth sc6rn~,IIY--: 
veterans of the WQrld War. It would lIit howled down there-and yO\v~edli . 

times take f,\ drink. Now, YOLJ ~e{'m that in alI tairnCRS the KnudsQn It tooJ( the roof off the dunce' ](n11 land, 
WOUldn't stand for ~hat, but Mel blpw tents out to sen!" 
Stonf', he jUHt firp::l me and then 
takcf-I me hack the next day. Now 
you wouldn't do that~ would you?" 

1 RhoOH H~Y head negatively antI he 
repllcd:· :·W·c 11 , there, you sec how 
it is-you would n('ver stand for ~me 
getting' drunk, nnt! it I \vent to wor;{ 
for yon I'd be losing my job one nay, 
for, of courAe, I jURt have to get 
drunk occaslonal1y':," 

Whereupon he smilell a beatlfle 
smile as he pnBf:ed out nC my omec 
and my Ilfe. 

COOUDGf; ANII HAWES 
(World Herald) 

There Jg notiUng in the l~ast ~lIr

prlslng In tho' current stories I hat 
Call'ln ('oolldge and Charles G. Dawes 
nrc not ~Igcttlng along" together Very 
wel1. It would h~ Rnr!'3'bing if thC!y 
did. Thcy differ in tYl1e ;)s the Puri~ 
tan from the Cavalier. The onc i!i 
cool, tho other hot. 'The OJle is ca)· 
culnting. the otht:I' boititcrollt::i. One 

no more think of Dawes making 

hill should pags nnd the Spanish'-
American veterans be put upon .t 

more equitable baRIR. If there i:-; 
any rea:'lon fo~ the discrimination -It 
hn~ not hoen mnde public)o any large 
",tent. -World Herald, 

LOS A~(JF.LES (mOWS 
The .,Mldwlnter Number of the Los 

Angeles Times, out New Yt.:,·t":-; Day, 
is most imposing and comprehensive. 
It Is colorful an(1 attractive, being 
illustrated in rotogravure, colors and 
half-tones, but its strongest feature IS 

an. enormous amount of information 
contaIned In authoritative artlcles. 
many of Ihese written hy men- of higlL 
I,rominencc in ~Southerll Callfornia. • 

a, tO1\- n. businef:s and n· menns 
of livehood thnn' or Coo'tdre as swe~r
ing, going t(f "\\'.:&r an'] playing the 
viol hi.. It Is HllPO,::;iblc fol' tbcil' 
Cl!gCS ·to h~tcl'Jn,i'sh., '"'All they can (h), 
rr thcj: com~, to:getl.ler. is 'to- clash." 

Figures ancl ·statistles presente,1 
conC(ll'nillg the actIvities oC the year 
H12:t comprise a striking commentary 
on the tremendous strides mau~e ~Y 
Southern California in the. past 
twelve months. The articles. are pro
fusely il1ustrated with' photographs 
and pIctorial drawings by Charles H, 
Owe)", 'Pietori"! map mal[Cr of nation-

Cooll<lgl';":1s i~ w<"11 known, did )lot 
'W(lnt Dawes' (or hi' running m~tJ)" 
Da\\'e~ wt'. lotted upon, him. by a 
convention, sullen, "ore and momen~ 
tarll)" out ·0.1 ·llard .. Coolidge wan'tCd 

I: ' 
I:' . 

. , 

a I prominence. . 
This :\fiidwintqr Number is th'J 

rortieth .published by The Time8, th,<: 
(orticJ:h mi1estonc,..I as it' wer~, of the 
pl'ogre;::;8 of the ,Southwest., rn its 
Q\\'n \,,·ortIs. it contajhs more I:acts and

i~;rorm"tion, . because ·19~4' was tho 
most eventful ),<!ar in the· community 
which it" represents. ' . 

wants ,yo~ '!ultr:r.-adv. 

;..', 

Kenyon, or 130]Oh \Vantc-u a "'soc.l. 

'I::,' ,::, 'ii I· , !'.., " ... ~. I , ' .. 


